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.THE

MIssIoNARY REVIEWV 0F THE WORLD.
VoL. XVII. No. I.- ONdScHes.-JANUAZY. -VOL. VII. No. 1.-Nèio &ricu.

TRE COLIMBIAN EXPOSITIONý AT IIA O

IIW TIIE EDITIL1t-I-CIIIEF.

At the World's Fair the seveni wonders of thc world met to hold higli
carnival. he itropolis of the great Nortliwcst acliievcd «- grand site-
cess. To descril)e the supcrb spiendor, the vastiiess and variety, the archi-
tectural and uesthetic attractions, the ovcrîvhlîniting grandenr of this Expo-
sitionl, is im1possible. Ail adjectives fail, and evesi sniperlativcr, arc weak.
" Aladdin's lamnip" inay now bc relegated to the oblivion into NvIich the
xnest gorgeons fancies retire whien outdoe by facts. The cominoii verdict
is, '' he hi, - ws not told me.''

Symnmetry, ini litige coltinnar and statuesque &>rms, ]tort- on oery side
saltctd the boholider ; eand the coxuhination cf the colossal wvith the cqi
sîtely delicate, cf the oricginal and the unique withi the refined alla poetie,
lcft far iii ti, distanc any previcus triiplis of lînîan genins. WlIîen,

atnglit, the clectrie liglits illumniiiiedl and glorified the massive st-utue
and allegorical figuires that, surroundfedI and adorned the Court cf loner;
Nvhcn the golden statue cf iÂberty, in lustrons robesq, conifronitedl the Adminu-
istration Building, -,vith its garlands of light andi its coronal of glory ; -whexî
the clectrie founitains shiot raiinbows skvwvard, and ail titis uniearthly beauty
aud radiance wvas rcfiectedl and repeatcd ini the mirror of the lagoon, it seed
rev'ereut to ask ivhethcr the dreamn of Paradise were net becemec a reality, and
the ", White City" wcre net nt least the ferecast of tuie " City of o"

Connectcd îvitl this imtperial display cf the wvorld's inventions, discov-
cries, achiievenicnts, and unaterial civilizatici, tlmeîec have been licld several
congresses, te thiree cf wvhie.h the pages cf this B.imuvI inight properly ad-
vert :The Parlianient, cf Religions, thc ('ongress of Missions, and thie
'\Vorld'"s Evanagelical Alliance. The daily p)rcss. ald. religyions wveeklies liave,
so far dealt -withi details that nt titis distance of tinte nothing romains but
a1 re-e, a backward gilnce whYichl iaýy serve to iier up and crystallize
jute permanence thc' impressions cf the gellerad ellaracte'r ara resuits cf
these thirec conferenees.



1*99 CULUMIIIAN EXI'OSITIO2N AT CHIICAGO. .:usr

As o hc >.rii.si~sL f ielgions-of wlsich especiaily this p )er trcats
-there '%vas soitaisg thrillisg about the conception of gathcring into one
fraternal asseibiy thse representatives of the various relilous faiths uf
mankind, and litislig itil discordancies iii one universl irnîioiy. (2harity
seessied to have coise downl froin heaven tu sit uposi lier thrune and sway
ail hecarts ; and yet, ass tu the utili-*ty of suds a parliaincsst, tiiere wceru in
:nuny îinds grave dlonhts whichi events ihave noV Oisptd f course in

-&iu open field, witla a f'air s1îowinr ('Isristianity ]sa.s notiiiig to f ~r froin
cozsspetxtioss avti.v utier so-ealled s'rlgos "l u ssh «X 1arlialsseîst
leaxes on tlhe iuquss1ar issind i;upilr.,siuiis whicls are îssislcndisg assd ilis-
clsicvous. 8u1>erfiriad peeople natiuré 1v jîJer tisat, as ail tihe great religiouls
syetenîs of t.ise worldi claissi ta iae- thicir " sacreid booksy"' asîd Ilsacred

person.-," and inosi. of thens tlwir 4& incarhnations," it is si!npIv a matter of
comîparison andI cosnpctitios ivlsctic~r or isot Clîriistiaîity shial!, in tise race
fur tise prizc, corne out alsead : 'usre is, iii tihe concession of a co555155011
platf'orri-to ivliicli flraimsans antId dis, Cassftcia:sists and Tkoists,
Parsees and Shintxioists, and4 represcutatives of everv other type, of Te-

Iigimiss doctrine and liractire «-rc adinittci uspos au eult--ontîn
Iwlsicih lookS vcrv lik-c îise virtisl ai'andoszsacutof Ilse poisitioni liel for cen-
turies h) Ille evall:uciils disciple, t.la;t. 1,iscre is lut <mic divinec rev*ii d
tisai, su lisiqîset as to di.fy asil c<415851ari.suii or c<aisnpcftitun.

Ou1 tise sanie pl1:stfor.is. is thse lli<il of <Clumbus, -%vcre to 1-c scn ('lis-
tians of cvery suinc-Russan ('atisulic andi G;rck (iurch dignitaries, as
wcli as leading- 1'rotcs-tatits of ail tlieominatiors ; thjctcophists ansd xmte-

riaiists and dcists. -L- %vei as thicists ; fol!owers of cverv frccd. iiuwever
sublimie or altqsssr1-a great hw al] g.-.4crcd il, une ui îurjii~

in tihe UnitY of tiseir divumrit- amid tisai ail-cislraciiîsr 1>ond of 4' chianitv."
It was pronosziictt a ' wost)ir-fi and ipressi'-c sigit ." cvcss l'y Ille un-

iînrcsibc iewjijir rpirs%! Cardina (;itbhoîss deiivcred xan invoc.-
tory praýycr, and adrscsfo!lnwcd froin a 1reslvtcriaii 4"prcsidesst," a
Univcrsalist fesuzile araiend. a 1,1s1îs3 Catililie archiui.çhsop ; and
Cverybody was sflppos;ed lu lac isapltv becaluse Ile !isJieisisiisisll of Il pýac
on carth and good Vwill anusg îen"àl ias a. 1ast ilsaugurated!1 lIcre-, for
sc-venxeen days, I!o. wlio giory in the <nvra Faelîcnliood >f G-i. andc
the~ liniivcrsal bru!i-liulîd tif isai," and tise univemmial atsnitv of ail re-
uuious faillis and Clill., .gât Quwsî toýelsCr al, ticir b'anquset tif lrsvc. Ar-

coQrdin,'g to thse consditions uf ile 1>arliassicnt >' thse jsriuscij>is mf cadli faiti
'wcrcO tO bc Set forth Ibv speciai advocatcsr, witliosst reli; rejcaisdcer, ron-
trovcr.çy conilpari.;si, <'r aîsy fouîsi of rotinter attalt. so tiat. aç cvcrvy

mfouti xWS iruzl<i re %vas s'>à rotsi on tisai vsiatfonmnl cc-cii fur lise
caposure of orner, s''iis.c faiLmcy, tir cvcn faiseiocd. 'Sucs refîstation
mnust 11usd iLS otruortunitv and f.-scilitv oist.-ide tise 1'arliainent, if ai. ail.

-No Wonder if isat campJ>tent andi ci.1tuirrd Aral'ic %,rlàolxr, Drn. George E.
Po4, cof *qyria, wilsnlic 'leari1 statlictiets made Pes to tise traciuingr of
ie lIZCrais, 4'40111. is"L !s Lem uc t.ust l'ruke tltrougist uestrmil sud t"r.1
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for Lthe julat.foriti, with an open copy of thte Koran iii band, to refuwt te
falscliuod, by rcading front the book itscif!1

There is rou for grave suspicion as to te final outcoino of tItis 1'arlia-
iiient. _Many of thte best menx stili question i'whe4tlîer "ciliarity" was not
iade to cuver e>tremnes of conessiont and unwarrantable fi-liowsij);
Wlîether Sucli levelliing, of 8il landînarks betwveeni crceds and cuits -. vas not at

dislionur tu the Cliristiai faitit and te Christian's God ; wlictlier the bail
put upon all " couitrovcrsy,"' and even rebutting tcst.huuny, did not Icave
crror to run its race tituiidercd, and haniper truth iu ovcrtaking iL, L'y
CAî)IIIclittg- a resort t.u tz rdy aîtd tîncertain nxethods of exposuire ; whiether
Lte ultinîiate resîtit wiIl not bc to countenancc an unwhYlolesotnc tolerance of
fal«,e tvieclingé and open thte dour-as in fact is alrcadv te case.-to a noir
cut of propagaindisut of Iluddhist, Nloliaiiiiiedaii and otiier " miystteries"
cren iit Christian lands ; whetlîer wc aire iii ntu dangrf nircaig u
inütto, "" Lii>crtv, cijuality, fratecruitv"' inito -'Laxity, apathy, and corn-

Die ifoxkuî& Morld is a Iliaauineiau pulier recentli started iii New
York Cit.y, iwltose editor thinks thc 17nited Suites an cxýcllnt inissionary

tield, and hiopes to niakc mnany convertoL te tlaictrine of Msain. Ilc tinks
Lite peup)1le licre ripe for convcrsion, and tiat Aincrican woxnen in partie-

iilar will embrace te dloctiuie, l>ccause it utakies ivoinan frcc; and inidepen-
dent. Islaini, te editor avers, ivill tessen iiccnitioiisncss, purify te
iniarriage relattin, auid banisit adultcry ! -The mnorality of Mohiammiedanisni
%viil, lie savs, comlpare fa7,ora bir %vith the inoralitv of (lîrstiaiiity. Ice
imakes te- Islaim litaven aippcar very ruscate. lis paradise is beyond
description, ineffable, iridescent and glorious. A Motainunedan inay liave
as mnny iives as lie cati proLside for: ne mocre. That's good news. Tiis
prcvcnts adiiltcrv, ctc. %vit1t t.wo, ltuud(rcd million M.Nollianuniodanls already

upon01 tce face of tit e artit, wlîat tnay wc expeect"

So ,sas a çoenpiltirtrv journal. It is lui't sxtraiige if dtualats of thec
exC\divîwUlv Of scia l>arliauwt. wiil lit ' do1wnl ît oxîc's lidn

'liere is ant uanc " rv.ligîin" wurdiv of thte nauie ; only one '4 Sacred
lk>o," cah' whe tc sct*ît geals" tic God :fulfihiedl propitecy, gemmerai

accirarvp fallet nuralitv, exnte airitaualitv, divine oriinality, con-
sistent 1.1tity, Rail %aving ellicaev. 't) Otier ""religion"' gives iman a
Saviour, antointril of Gudl. cotuptercut as ir&Pl'pct iuriest, and 'king, jite wmîy
cif <'Iox to, uxan. ilie çav u! ititanitA Cot -> m> ut.hcr faiti, liowcver auicit,
aînd boasting ia-we-er iiany tîmiliions tif adfierenits. rail suppl'y gnuci a firai

sltiing iilace for lifr, site)îl a p)ilàlw fior Uic dyvingica.a S go

found iii tinsse -' lire %vunls," wIirc Pautl woultl radier spcak with flic
iiiderstatding tJiit Leu iotn udw'd in au iiinuwn tLongue

i mutuxitu ira. tiamît it i tant îvurth ivitile t>icusa mnaU..cr witiî
auti nitan wlindoc ui. aMc.<t îvith yqu 1upon lirs*. prnile. as tmc
un0 risk of ait iueuetsin ciii lo .se iinviicd lu present titeir "' religion"
iii sacia Pmîriaaîîent, iliti <lîristians du iiut. ren, rd thecir divcrtciit-* froin

1894.1 TE C(1UIIA XlbOt4LTo2q AT CHICAGO.1894.1
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tlienmsclves aus radical or fiund(atinental ? And is this et truce or tenabîle posi-
tion ! Is it possible for etu .idolatcr, a polygainist, a inatcrialist, ae dIcist,
a panthieist, a thicosoplîist, a wrliprof Ilralîi or B tddlia, or of bis
own aucestors, to ]lave rcu.-l concord with cite wlio ]lolds ail idol wvorsliip
l' e sin. poIyganîv l' e aperversion of înarriare anti Ill adr f

au uuhllaliowed iust, andt titat lie wiîo denlies the Son of Goti delnies ti
Fatier also ?

(liaritv ie not. laxitv. It ci-vers a multitude of sins, l'ut it is inot to)
becomle at inantie of sîîow, coiicealiig a fatal crevarse. Let uis, as Auguis-
tine saiti, cultivate " unity ini e&sseî uaIs, liberty in iioin-mc.sstials, and iu
ail tlungs eharitv :" lbut. ivitiiout uniity 0o1 the essenitiais, liLaertv lecoincs,

lwenesand iooseness, aud. ciiaritv a!îother maille for the carelessners
that compromises ivitli error and is indifférent even to vital distinctions.
Johnt ivs flic "'apostie of love," yet blis pt-n ivrate "Evcrv spirit titat
cnfe.set-h flot that Jesus Christ is Coic Ili Ille flesix îs mîot of C-od1; anîd

tituis is thiat spi,.rit of ;Antielirist"' against %vliiel te New Testamient thunl-
dcrs pi-ercial wani±ý vcn the apiostie o'f love woull ]lave mande a poor

1prcsdent ol sch a "" Pariaînleut:* lie- was t4wb intoleralit -,for lie protests,
If tiiere coule aur unto voit -andi lariirr mot itis dlortrine. receive 1dmii nc,

into voir biouse, neitler l ii 'G pet, for lie Iliat liddCth lMi
(Godsprcid' is partaker of bis evili deetls*" (1 Jolin 4 : ,3 Jolit 10).

It was that s.anlie P'aul wlio <irew that sublime portrait of liîaritv that
stili stands unrivalied in Godl's gallery, -%vlio âsks, "' MVhat conrord liatiî
Christ ivitil Beliai ? -wliat fclr.;lin l bath rigbltentisness -%itli unriglîteous-
nc!sz ? a-nd i liat comnmunion baith liglit witlî darkness ! or vhiat part biath
lie tîtat 1bc-iievcthl ivitli an] infidel ? and i wbat agremntahth tmpeo

Goai with MIdoS !" Andi itis saill ]"ai enjoits : " Be not ye unccjuaiiy
vol-cd togctlier withi tinbelievemrs' (-- Cor- fl 14-1rà).

Forlearanre iwitli errorist-s and evil-docra intist ziot, -lezgnerate into
toicration of ticir error car evldin. \itlî cordlial concession of tlhe
poctic l'cantics, imorAl triitls, and even loftv models fonnd iii the false
44reliions" of the ivorld, weiust stili insist tiat thie unique eluarnil and
claini of Christiaiit-r art- fonind in titis, fliat it gives lis the oni- iiifaiibic
Book - lle only perfect Personalify. and the o'irSzin Boiud l'ctwecn

Oste sinner antd i Savrlour. WVhat is religion l'uit, a9, thie Nword. hits, Ille
1jikdipq ?,a<k of hIe alienais-d soutl to Gtix- and i iiat othier rt-.1tzion cvcr
'wroîîgllt SuIrlt rrronreiiiinoî ! anid vet wlîat is aliy religion withnt salva-
tion ! Titere iiin r moini for mil Parisnn and eounipetitlis aDnOnZ Ctlical
svstenîs mat Iluinanlariant tlîeàri-s ;lait dicre is 4" 11011e oallernzanié iivcîî
uinder lie.a- t-n aitî"î- mmi %viierrlv %ve îniîst ibe savei.- l'ult tt of J~e
Anti. as a fatt uin 'tlitr reiii lias, <ver vet answeredl li que'stion,

lht.isvt 1 l< 1<' l'e J-C ro .''Iis diret ix si, rtiiral IitaI. to los
it <tvtr is ho dlatia a mali~wd nitit îlitt'îiiiared iiittriar.

It k' Nain"jr-'udlan 't irrr-irsi<tnrî (*Iiri.tiatitiy andi
otite r faithls ar î4ratural. Nfrz. Bra 1stef'ilîitintti lieo.çnphv niakes



lu

it - consist of tiarc allirintioîîs :1. 'Viti nîivurse is fundauîiôntally Spirit-
ual, anid inatter is utily an u\xpressioni of spirit. 2. Law rcignts cvcry-
wlierc, in muerais as lîlucli as in i>lysical nature-ttat is, every act and
evcry thouglit, produces its iiievitable restait, agaiust whicli no prayer and
no vicarieus alonemnent is. of the leasi avail. -3. The doctrine of reinicarna-
tion, declaring the pritz of intelligence 'which passes frotta life te
life, thus gathcriing experieiwe ws it gues, and ever baildingr Upa higlhcr
type in, anai.''

Whiat s.igniifies it, if wvith inuehi of titis t.eaciîîg the Christian faith is
not fundaînentally at varianîce, sitice at soine points the iteliever innst part
ceînpany with such teachers!1 W e believe the Creator stili rules creation,
and that physical laws arc but lis modes of workiug. Cal1 nature "' cloc:k
work," if you will ; but, reniemnber that, an intelligent being imay reverse the
ordinary mnovonicut, of the bîand on thc dm1l, apparently revcrsiîîg aise the
law of the clesniforaît motion, and yct net daînage oir even interrupt its
inechanisin

WVitltout impugning the Iofty motives of the projcctors of titis ]?arliarnent,
ene impression, already produced, espclally upon tte-se representatives of
foreign faitbis, is thiat Christians are read3/ to cocde Mhal Ilicirs rnay 7w£ be
Mie only Divine religion. Swvaani Vivakananda, ini his, orange robes, was
cînboldcned, to, say:

"Mucla lias been said of the coinînon grotisid of religions, unity. 1 amn
net going just now to, venture my own thicory. But if auyv one bore lbopes
thiat, Liais uaîity would cerne by the triumnph of anIy one of these religions
anid the destruction of the otlaers, to, lim I say 'Brothier, yours is arn
impossible hp? De I îvisi Litait the Christian would becomte Ilindu ?
X7"d forbid. Do Iwîisl tuait the Ilindu or Buddhist %would. beceane Cliris-

tiau, ! God forbid. If thze Pairliarnuit of Reli gions lias shown aiiythàiing to
the %vorld it is titis : IL lias proved te ilie world that bioliness, purity, aind
cliarity are not the exclusive possessions of any chutrchi in the wvor]d, na
titat every system lias produced mnen and wvoincii of thc aaxost, exalkcd char-
acter. In the face of tiais evidence, if anybody dreains of te exclusive
survival of bis own and thîe destructioni of tuie others, I pity Iiim froua the
l>ot.toîni of my Écart, muid point out to hM that uipoit the banner of every
religion would soon lie written, ini spite of t1ieir rc-sb.tance : 'LHlp auid
- t Fijglt,' ' Aesiiiailatiozi aud neut Destruction, ' IHamnony aud Pence
and mot Dis-senisionà.'"

Ozie of te last 'oices becard ln tlic Parliaient was tliat, of Reuchi
Sizibata, of .Iapaii, I1ligia l>icst of the Zhkosect of Shlinwtists. liere
are Lis concludiimg words:

Whlat 1 Nçisli to do is to, assist vo yenl carrying ont the plan of forum-
iug the universal brotheriîod iiiadr te oue roof of truth. You, knlow
mulity is power. 1 inay ibelli voit ln crowning iat grand projeet with
success. 'Un cuac liece 1 liad i;iaiiy obstacles to overcome, inany struggles
to, mal-e. You inust mut th 1 rcpresent ail Shintoismn. 1 only reputr-
s9ent, in> own %Shinto sect. Butwlîe dares te desf.roy ainiversail fraternit.y
Se long as thea sun suad anon ozu utnuc te sîtine, ail fricïudis of trtuth inust

ho wiliiug te it rouneousiv fiar titis grent prit-iple. 1 do uetkw

1894-1 Tii OUMII EXPvOSITION AT CHICAGO.
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w-, 1 sha 1 tevr se viiu :Lg:in in this life, but. Ulis Slsih xc beexi so
pleasantly iunitcd ]soie tinit I hope flipy ilîay he ugai1s. uîuitd ils the life
1îoreaftor. Now 1 prity thiat eiýqht million dclcs protectzng the beautiful
cherry-tree country of Japazn may prolecl yoit and your .qoverninentforever,
and with thiis 1 bid vois good-b)ye."

1Iow wvilI tlîat do for a Parlianient projeetcd Ly Chlristian helievers, one
of whose first trnths is, " There is but1 one God, su who hold fillit poiy-
tlxeism is therefore treaso'n -a!z.nt Hlmi?

Bishop Camnpbell, who :îtteniked the conferonce, exprcsscd publiCly blis
regret tlîat lie ]îad been identiid wvith :xîa gathering, and1 s:îys tilat
" the answer of the .Arclibisliop of Canterbury to the invitation Nwas the
one wlîich ail Chbristian iinisters shoxfl ]lave made:

'449The difliciillies mwhich. I niys(.If fcl are not quîestions of distanîe
and convcnienoe, but rcst on the fact, that the Christian religrion is the oe

r1iin Io< not uîîdcrst-a,îd howî that relýgion e.an be- regardcd ils al
inember of a 1-'arliaincnt of 11eliigions witlxout asnigthe oquality of the
othor intendcd nîînlbers and the paritv of their position aud clainis.

Dishop Camnpbell adds :

" Whatcvcr profit, xay ]lave boon derivcd froin the ni.'oting, Ive ]lave
te face the fact that, byv participating in it, Christians ]lave stooýd ixpen a
platforn froîn whîich thie LodJosîný Christ as ' the irtntli,' ' the truc 1hight
of the ivorld,' and the euh' revelation of the Father, lias licou exchxded.

For he urpsesof hisgat.hering, followers of Je-sus Chlrist as tie only
truc God hiave practira1y admittcd that ('hristtiaxuity is only one of xnally
religions systcuî, and thlat Jesns wvas eue of several rell'iis toachors.
'fli objece of the congress, sens te have been to, find conuniion gfrouuld
luPon 'which the reliions cf the world can ncet, aud this I concoive to be
aux impossibility, so long as the inclusive aud exclusive clainis of Jesus are
admnitted. This irncctinu- placcd Clxristinnity on a level ivith, the hienthenl
religions."

As Christiaus, howv can ive consistentiv rc*coý,niize any inaxi as on a coin-
mion platforin with us, rchigilously, ivhio do*s noV acccpt at Iasf txrc aa
truthis: The Bible as the mie of faitix- the atonimS ivork of Chlrist as;
the ground of salvatinu : and the Holy S.ýpirit as; tlîe autiior of the ncw
nature ?

Clîristefora Jabars, of Antioch, iirzed1 the appointiuont or a coôunujittce
to investigate the dlaims of i.i grcat religions aiidf<riiiilvt a cr<edI wichl
shiah enmbracc the trutis, ix cati, asud je acceptale to pal. Hec partictil.-rly
arguced tiîat tho reconceiliatiol, of the Moliaminedan anid Christians religions
is an easy inattor. lie maintaiucd that the Koran is an iuspircd book, d
that the Bible canr.ct lie understood Nvithout 1V: -, d tha..t (Io lias 1doe
Islarnism to endure bc'calnsc it is dcstined to, corrcc thei errers cf ('bris-
tiaxuity. A ucw idea ccrtainly ! llecafter ive iiiist have tho Bible and
the Koran printcd on parailci coluinins. that carhi uuay 4c a couuxucntary. 01,
the other ! It is as apprepriate thson to invité uisinrc froin Nlosicnt
soUl as te 4elnd theoîn to tîxe fallowors of the l>rophet of Mecxx

Tîmiq isq mUlt n Of uManY ittcraxuces- at fthe Parliainiet openiv advocist-

r.Titililiry



1894.1

ing the " liarniioiiziing o f the grent, reipoins of tho world upon tlie basis of
comnmon central trtts,"" not only Buddhists and otiiers wvlo reprcsenltcd
Jieathen faiths, but American clergymen plenéding for sucli a broad plat-
forin ! A ncw and univcrsal creed, whIise grand base blocks are to l>e the
Fathcrhood of God, the lrotlîerliood of mnan. 1rofessor W. C. Wilkinson,
whcn discussing the "I attitude of Cliristianity to other religrionis," Said
unpopular but triie words:

"Thcse erring religions the bible nowbcere representq as patlîetic and
partly successful ropingrS af ter God. Tlîey are oue and ail reprcsented as
gýropin-- doiwncard, not gropxng, ulpward. Accordiug to Christianity they,
hinder, they (Io not hielp. Tlîeir :îdlerent4' liceld on iliem is like the blind
gra p of drovingii men ou rmots or ree!s thiat only tend to kecep tlîei to
the bottomn of the river. The trt'th. that is in the false religion nimv help,
but it will lie the trutli, not the false religion. The attitude, tiierefore, of
Clmristianity toward religions other tbaii itself is au attitude of gniversal,
absolute, eternal, unappeuxuble hostlily, whlile toward all ien cvcrywhere,
the adhiereîits of false religions by ne incaus cxcep)tedl, its- attitude is anl
attitude of grace, iiicrev, peace, for wliosoever ivili."

The suip)ressioni of Ituth end the repression of ail contraliction and
correction of falsehood are to, soine nminds ai fatail blemisht and biotchi upnn
the Parliament of lIeli gions. The i>ope's portrait over tuie platforin and
lus letter of special 1esigon the gathcring, with ilie warning frorn Ilis
EBiincuce's ciiibcrv that no words mnust lio uttered offrensive te Catholics,
scrved to put the Parlianient well nigi into the lmautls of Romantisn to
begfin witli. And ivhicn the brilliant .lapane-se priost railcdl against the
iissionaries whlo, hlaf a cenitury since, incited his countryrnen to rebellion
and carnage. no voire %vas raisedl to prc#tecst that it Nva-, Jesuits and not
P>rotestant inissionaries %vlio %vere. i eferred te, and Roin-anists were more
tîman content to liave the obloquy rest on Protestant shioulders

On the whole, llunmanitarîaniismi, U nitarianismi, U niversalism, and
Romanismn triumphced at the P'arliaument, or we dû not read the signs of
the tiniies. The crecd that cimupli,-aizes univorsal brothcrhood, huinan
charity, -alins deeds and culture, uaesby the atonemnent, and holds to an
ultimato salvation hy evolti:on, cani of cumrse claspi lauds ivith heathen
priests. 'rationalists, free tluinkecrs, and idolaters. Whv not! But suoh a
crecd rucaus a su'rcnder of every vital doctrinc, or a vague, misty faitli fit
only for a iîew seot that might, well bc called, C'oufuisionists.

Twvo enmarks ivill close this alroadv cxtontded palier.
First, ail religfions are to hie judged ))ractucally, not thieoretically. Mr.

Leightlcy ventures- to sav that "Vte attenipte, made te, Chiristianize India
are pure folly. Tîte Ilindut lias as elcvated and noble a religion as Chiris-
tianity, and lie rcallv assimies- te know aud understand more about the
fundanientai prinoipier. tif religions thaii ntost Christians."' It might hc
vel te set opposite suchl cs;timuatcsq tUe remark ef a vory cclobrated travel-
1er. that " tn discuss BuddhMlisn ten thousmand miles OIT, tltooretically, in a
1>muluianent (if Religions, is ote- thiing -, uit seen near liw, it is the worat
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c01omoidX of Iiltlî aud fauaticisin, idolatry and ignorance, superstition aud
scnsuality I have foumal anywhec. " An acute, ob)sericr rcniarkced that the
suficicut, answer to the I>arlianent of Religiiong wsas thc '' Midwvay Plai-
sance."1 Thicre is a storv ùf a priest who used a wvalnut as bis object.Iesson,
te Show the vaIst superiority of lus ow!i cbureb-c. Re strippcd off the taste-
less, %vorthless shcll-tlîat ivas one noîniuial b)ody of 1believers ; timon the
Sk0-in, nauscous and disagreabl-tliat was atiothur ; and nw for the real
kcrnel, the vcry mneut, his owu cburcli. Ile craekced the ijut, sud ont fell
a rotl;cn, worin-eaten mass ! A cnmjý-1 to cover bis eiiil'a-rrassnhont sud il
lh.,sty disinissal of the congYregactioin coricluded the OIbjcct-lessoii.

Our second rinmark is thiat sncb a l>nrliancut of Reliionms i>uts 10w

iidrances iii thè m-11 of Christian missions. Witli wvbat -race or con-
sistency ean ive conduet a crusade for Christ against fsitlis wblose followers
'vo welcoine to a comun platformn wit.h us aud salute as factors iii the
grreat Ilreligionis uîîiities", aud "" seekoers after a couxuxon goal" ? A coun-
mon platformn itst incan sgeuîton fuioniental truths. Are ive thon
lienccforth tu, treat the distinction lictwveoi ex'angelical Christians and
esoterie Buddhists, Mosicîns, sud fetieli worshippers, as belonging to, non-
essentials ? If these religions are fragmienits of oeuniversa1 faith, or at
least PrcI)arations for omîe ultimnate faithl: if the Slmastras, Vedas, Zcnd-
-Avestas, Koran, arc inspirod of ('od, and Zoroaster, Confucius, aud Gautama
Buddha arc aposties, aud even incarnations of God, it is prcsumuption if
flot insult te send iissioiipries to tliese pcc'ples. But if Christianity is
riglît in assertkmgjç a sublinme inonopoly ; if Christ w'as truc whcin Rie said,

"I ana the wvay, no mn conietlî unto t1ie Fathier but by Me -," if these
religions arc only seductive theories, corrupted with gross error, and haviug
11o sax'ing power ; if even the trnth they contain lias uevcr actually uplîftcd
the peoples wvhiel- tenaciousir hold thin ; if we are t'O jndgc Moliaux-
inedaiiisin and hicathcuisin, net bv cssays in the Art Palace, but by the
"Street in Cairo" aud the IlDaloiley Village," it inay 1c *our diity to

wage xuconproxnisiug wvar against any3 religion that betrtV.s mn with false
Ilopes of salvation.

One speaker thouglit lic scored a victory because so few of hiis hlea-rers
were found te respond openly whlei lie asked how inany had rend 13uddha's
lifé. No doubt nany more ]îad read it who did not choose te 1)e put te a
test whiclî nigit prove thie s1uare Of a wvili, orator. u si cesr

alwas t rca th lies c nîuluordr t jugo of the practical drift of
their tcachings sud the actual influence of their systens ! Zeton ud
Epicurus wcre both, superier mn, aud their philosophies wvere in inany
respects lofty iii moral toue ; biut the Epcr an ud Steles beesme
awfully degencrate. l3uddha wvas a hieroie aud iiusclfisht Oriental saint,
but ivhlcut his pcrsonalitv wvas ivithdrawn bis svstmu sank te a very low
lordl. It is the uuiraclc aud glory of Christiauiy tlmat, idien its Founder
withdrew ijuto heaven, thero wms sud still is a Persolial 1rcsence wvhose
influcec is feit to the end.s of the cvarthi ; and even. thue corruption (If
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huilai nature lias nect estialdpraveci the religion Ile taLuglît nucarlv
two milleniinîniis wgo Arc w'e iiin 1danger lest the newv god of this age,
Civilization, inay be anuother colossal image of gold, which ail men are inow
called, uponl to worsliip, and may ziot another firin protest Le the ' duty of
CGod's hioly chidren ?

This Parliarnent of Religions recalis a familiar incident in the reigun
of Solomion, wlichl seerns alincost a parable of the present day. The faithis
of the *world are ail conféssedly dead-have, ne vitality or %aving power.
Into the court of huîuttan opinion the oue living faitht is broughit ; and there
are those whio wvouId have it divideàd tliey sccm to thiuk that, if the super-
natural colnld be, eliiniated îlnd tiîte e!thieial left, if -atoneiiiuiit l>y blood and
rgeneration by the lIlV Spirit couild lic left out, the rcst iuighlt stand. W

ceuild, perhaps, inidiîee the wvorld to accept mieO hiaf of the body of OChristian
* trtitli u the truce bellever secs that tijis is likze cuittiiug in twaixî a living

child-dissection is Vivisection, division is death-and. bis licaîrt ycarns for
the old faith as it isp and Nvill îîot consent te any compromise wvith errer or
any surrendcr of the trutht as rcî'caied by God. Witli the utinost " charity
toward ail and malice toward nioue," lie stili believes that nothing can ho

*settlcd until it is settled, arigit ; that ail pence or fellowsllip thiat is net
fouinded upen subbmission to G;od :and acceptance of Ilis dear 'Son, lacks
tirin founidation - and tha~t partnership ivith those %whe teacli error and
lîractise idolatry is a sanction of wlhat is wvrong, and hielps te blind their
eyes te their sin and risk. It is îlot trae that " it niatters littie or nothingr
what one believes, so 1bzng as lie is sincere." N.cver wvas a niaxiin more a
devil's, lie, gilded over wvitli the tharmn of iapparent chîaritv. XVere this
provcrb a righit axiom, it wioiild no inGre lie twortlivlile eithier to scarcli
diligcnltly to find the truth, or to cinbracc atid obey the truth whcn fouind.
If C~od bais grivtn lis the Trîîth, nd .lesus is Triith incarnate, we, %vite pes-
sess this trtih and know tliis Jestus, are botind to cro into ail the world, face
error in teacliiing and titirighteouisncess in livingr, anîd bring the works of
darkn-iess tU Ille ligbit, hiaviig nie fellowshiip witli thein, -, îud proelaiming
te nion everywhiere- that the wroig, however siuicerely hceld, is degrading,
depraving, danuiing ; that iu notte otiier is there salvation save God's ap-
pointed Saviour. If titis were net se, the Bible wouild îlot Le God's Book,
for it wvould Leconte the fathte- of falschooid - Jesus could not ho God's
Son and the world's Saviour, for Uce îvotld ho sctîng up a baseless dlaimi
and Christian missions would lie mnsounid, unpractical, and even ini, ý,rti-
xîent, for they assume that ail utlier '& faiths"" are false in essence and
fatal ini tendericy.

Paul expresses the 'whole inatter iii a fcw Nvords "For thîough thiere
b)c that, are calcd guds, wlhether lii heaveni or iii carth, as thiere Le goas
inany, and lords inany ; but te uis there is but oue God, the Fathier, of
m hem11 are ail things, andi ve in Ilmi ; and one Loerd Jesus Christ, by
wlîoin are ail things, and ive ly Ilimîî' (1 (Cor. s 5, 6). Thiese %vords
were writteui vali»dv, buit ivitlî i( liesitatiimg hand, vit1h refercmc(' to fornms
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44f religionis raidi prevailingr iu ]Paul'x finie, andic slibstitiillýy identical
with thiose n<w claimnigregitii n Ii ie tctimo ni ia ve]l
Le rcpeated 1uy us wvitli (.%eei iuiereaseci cîplîasis. Thie tendencies of
our tiînes are toward a f(bosiplr.aader than flhc Word of God
allows. Paul miglît ]lave fforinc a. Iarli?:îuîeît of religions on Mar's
Hill1, buit lie 001ul îîot mnect, without a 2c:tosrebuke and firm. rernon-
straneve, the err-ors of Bpivnreans and Stoics ; and so the conference broke
up spcedily. IIe milhave forned anothier parliamnent at Ephcllsuis, but
his unoniriii Iostility to idolatry set the wliole city iii an uiproar,
ind Ibroitýiit blis own life into riskz. James i'arns uis thiat overtures for the
fricnidshiip of tue orld nay bccome hostile assaults on thiat relation of a
believer withi God ilîich, like inarriageC, allows no allegiance to another,
nio division of devotion. .John incarnate'l love, but boldly Callcd lMi
"liar" and ".tnticlirist" who denied flic Father and thec Son, It mnay

be doulîted whlethier " orange roi'es."' or " priestly " digrnity, or " Pernos-
thenic" oratorv, or courte>us suavity, or even a lîidingr of error Lehîind liaîf
trutlis, could hlave prcvented thîe belovcd apostle froin calling things by tîmeir
riglit vaines lîad lie Lccîî present at the late >rimn.

The convictions wliich find utterance in this paper we dlare not keep
back, for silence is sonietimies treason and hieresy. Edmund B3urke, before
thje electors of Bristol. defending himself aigainst thje chiarg(e thiat lie had
pursuied iii Parlianient a course opposed to the wishes of his constituency,
nobly s:i 4"I olieved tlhe instructions of nature and reasoit, of truth and
conscience; -, 1 aintaiined your interests as against your convictio3i.q." lu-
trcpidity and independence dcînand iu these (Lys an unswverving witicss to
thle old fruths, which are in serions ilangcr of being swcept away hefore the
advancing flood of a i ncw theology. un g aefi adak
ivhiclî inspircd apostles set up., been more rccklc.sl andl rapidly rcmnovcd.
It eems fo Le takc-n for Cgra ited that whatcver is ncw is truc and whatever

is oh? is fallse, or- at lcaist niecds iiluprovenient ; and that flc goal of the gos-
pel itsclf is rcaclied ivlen ail mcen are united lu one religrious faith, even
thougzh it be a ('hristless crced-. With solemn but unaltecrable conviction "'e
write it, &-, l)forc God : The Captain of our salvation lcads lis on in a holv
ivar, lu wivichl thie Word of G.,od is to l'e Ilscd as a swran oeitefi
arined for tlhc fighit and gocs forth miot for compromise, but conquest.
The Stone, cnt out wvithout liauds,, that growvs into a mnountain and flis the
'whOle eathl, takecs IIp into itself not even the bcst material of humnan sys-
toms, Lut alike disdairs tlic iron a:d dlay, and thec silver and gold ; not
assimilation, but connninultion-all fo be swcpt awvay fogethier as chai!.
There is to he no, new and universal religion, an cclectic conibination of
Vhîat is Les«t iii ail existing9 faitlis. Ife wv1xo slnblinely saýs, t, I arnI thle
W a««y, thie Trutx, the Life,"- is tlhe omîly Wathe perfect Truith, ftic sole
Life ; and our mission is to tell ien, that anv path that goes i ot L)v wav
of fic Cros.q leadq f0 darkncss, danger, deaf h.

VIA CRUCIS VIA. LUCIS.
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Permaps tiiere S ic unoin living w'iîoni the writcr lias more earncstly
desired to mneet face to faee thiali tlîis Israclite of thec Newv Covenlant.
Professor Dclitzsclh irote severald pamphlets and documents conccrning
hlm, evidently ri2gardingIcils as possibUy the most rcmarkzabie Jewishi con-
version to Christ sixice tha-t of Saul of Tarsus. WcV have followed with
the profourndcst imtercst the reports of lus '%or-], i flu1ssia silnce bis coiffes-
sion of Jesus as the Miessili ; and wve have rend with no ]ess iiiterest blis
ROrum0is and addresses whichi have appeared from tinie to time in print.

zohi t iago ii ll :st, for a înonthi's -service in connection witli
,Mr. M\oodly*s \Vorl's Puir Evaiugelistie Canupaign, ive foild oreesat
our lodgrings placcdl ii hIe îîcxt roeni to a itussian gucst wliose name wvas
not yct told us. llearing iii the cvcning tuie strains of subdued and fer-
vent l-lebrcw echnntiîîg, Nve inquiredl wvho our îîeiglibor nuiglit bc, and lcarned
tlmat it ivas one Joseph Rabiîîoiitz, of Russia; and thlus te our surprise
wve found oursel-ves next neighibor tn eule wlîomi wve wouhd have erOssed the
ocean te sec, iwîth only at -liding, door nowv betvccn us. Introduction fol-
Jowed, and tiien titree ivecks of study and communion togrether concernill_
the things of Ille dngrdoi, flie ncmory of wihichi %vil1 not soon depart.

Before wce detail the story of our suimcr llebrcw sehlool at the feet of
tlîis Christian Gam:îiiel, Jet us repent the story of lus conversion as; ive
]lave read it bef ore, and iîow hecard it vcrified by the inan himself.

Joscphi I1abinowitz was a, lawyer rcsidiîîg i Kiischuîîeff, Sontlierît
Rimsia, a inai of very widc and commnaxîding influence anmongr lis; Ilebreiv
brethircn a-, a schîcl:ur, a plîilantlîropist, and a lover of luis nation. Froni
a Young mail lie hiad heen a unlost dilign zn:%itaigtdxi ffi

lobrew Seriptures, o>f the Talnîuid, and, of ail related Jewvish literature, so
tliat at the age of forty, lie says. Il 1 was like a mniu living iu a lieuse
furnislicd witl everv article of furnitture wvhicli money could buy, and yet
flic smuttcrs of tluat liouxse closcd and the curtains ail drawn, se that I ias
lu the dark, and knew net flic mîcanincr of mvy ewn learninýg till Jesus, the
Light of thic %vorld, caie in and illuiinied ail as, i a flash."'

About tcuî ycars snce -,%r. Raihowitz 'vas selectcdl, in connection with
certain colonization efforts, to go te Palestine te secure land for planting
Jewvisi emnigrants, %vlio desired te lice fromn Rutssiain persecution. W'iîn
fitting ]îiimsclf ont ivitlîgic-ok for- luis conteîiiilatedl journey, lue iv&s
advised te take a copy cf the New Testament witu liiim, as furnislîing an
admirable dircctory te the sacrcd places% of Jerusalemn and flhe vicinity.
le did se, and wvhile walkingr about Zion. and ga«zingr upo its historie sites,

lue carried in lus poeket thîls yet unopened tre.,Lsure. Going eule dlay te the
brow of the Mounit of Olives, lie sat dlovn on thiat sacred hll and bcgan
conteîuplatiug flie cit-y a% it lay nt lus feet. Tiien caie a train of refice-
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tion and qllestiuaîiaag '' Why tliis ilng <lesolaitionl of the city of David ~
WVhy this, Scatteringr Of îny people to the eunds of the carta ? Why tiiese
freshi pcrsccutioîas breaking forthi aagainst us iii alaaaost every Country of

Europe VI Wlaile hie pondored tlht.eo sad questions hie gazed toward the
reputed Calvary, wlaere tuat hioly prophect of bis nation ]lad becai crucified.
-As hoe did so ]lis eyes were openeal ; hie lookcd upon Ilini wiorn lais nation
liad picrced. In a flash the triatl caîterei lais lieurt ." We hlave rejected,
our Messiala ! liecaae oui- long castinig off and dispersion by Jehovai !1"
HIe belicved ; lie eried out to Jestns, "My Lord and auy God," aaîd alinost
as suddenly as Saul of Tarsus Josepli ldJiaowitz, froin being a Hlebrcw of
te lcbrcwels, liad h)econie ani Israelite of the New~ Covoîtant, a dN:.ciple of

Jesus of «Naîzarietii. 1e took ont lais 'New Test:ament. a gnlide-book ii a
scîse aandreanîcd of, and reaci thae first 1pmage tianit fell under lais eye

I amn the Vinle, ye are the branchies......iqlitott A1k ye cant do
-not/iinp." I saw it in the tiviik-iaag of an cyé," said hie ; «" our Jew-
isli bankers, ivitla tlaeia millions of gold, cun dIo notainig for uis ; our sciiolars
and statesinen, withi ail tiacir wisdoni, can dIo notlaing for uis ; our coloxaiza-

tion socicties, %vitl all tlacir inihîcaîce and capital, Cali (Io uaotliiing for us;
our ùnly hiope is in our brother .Jesuis, vhîoin woe criiedei, anîd %Yloin God.
raiscd Up aud set at Ilis ova riglat liand. ' Jitkout IIim ive can do
nothiny. ' "

We inay fimagine te sensation ivlaicla was causedl iii itussia when this
eninient llebrew retaaaaiced home and buidiy annoaînccd far and ivide, pub-
licly in the syia(,goguete and opeiy in the colinaunis of the press, bis accept-
ance of Jesns Cihrist ms hlis Saviour anîd Lord. i>ersecution and obioquy
'vere poured upon linii froin overy qutarter, ana tlaey of lais oivn household
becanue lais focs ; but lie laad counltcd the cost. lie joyfuliy and boldiy
mainitained, Ilis testiuîony, tili hittie by littie the enmity was softenoed.
Now lae rejoices thaut mue after anotiier of ]lis own fauîily hauve joincd Iiani
in Confessiug Christ, anîd preaclaing Minîu to tlacir ncighibors. By permis-
sioni of the govoriianact, surprisirngly grautcd, lie lias built a synagogue,

whcr li assmbls alarg cogreation to, listen to ih Word of God

froui bis lips ; auid lie saiys tiat ]lis cutire tinue is occupicd froin moringi
to nliglut, weck in and iweek, ont, iu answoerizig letters froin Jews wlio are
distrcssed iii mind coiccrauing tiais; great qujestion, and inimeig nurr

coming soinotianes liauudrcds of nuilles to tak witil hui of Jesus of -Naza-
Ircth. Wlaat wonder that suceli a Conversion, attendcd wita such resuits,
slaould bave led Professor Delitzschi to laail the ev'enL as " the first ripe fig"
on thue long barrena troc of rejected Israel, aud as a cieering signtlafo

tltat people "'Sîmuniler is mah"Wc quote frouai thuis eminent llelirew
professor tliese strong words:

64Thc inovenient or Kisclaineif is certainly a prelude of thue end.
*..No doubt thîe final conversion of ;le m ivilil be precddb

sauh tstiaiaiyproee ia; rouin iiadividuials raised iup b) (udo( andl fihled
witla lus Spirit. Voices wiil lie licuard iii Isrieliugt r(,eiitinlce, to
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a returii Lu God andI lus Anointed (Ilos. 6 1-2) ; :3: .5) -,maly shaH
mwako to new if o, and from that portion of Israel to whichi blindness is
liappened a Jew;sh-Christîaii congregation will bo grathiered. The religion
of the MeNI-ssiah -,vilI then prove the Di)vine power whIiclh pouietrates tho
spiritual and social life of the nation. Josopli 1labinowvitz is a star iii the
firimament of his peoplo's history. God keep this star iii the righit patit
and continue its lighit iii trtt and briglitness !One tlîing is certain, the
lîistory of the Citurcli cannot reach its consinîniiation mntil thie proplietic
and alpsto1ic Word, predicting the conversion of the reinnant, of Israel. is
fulfihled, anl evo'it whielh ivilI bring an abundance of spiritual powers and
grifts for the i-evival of the whiolo iworldl."

Lt seemned te us as we ùdlked witl titis Tsraelite witliont gruile day after
day, and hoard 1dmi pour out biis soul in prilyer, tliat wvo nover before wit-
nossed suicli ardor of affection for Jesus, andi sudl absorbinc, devotion te
Ilis pcrson and glory. Mo- shial not soon forget the radiance tlîat wvou1d
coinc into ]lis face as lie expouraded the 'Messianie Psalrns at our xuorning,
ani evening worsliip, and liow as boere and thiere lio cauglit, a glimipso cf
the stiffcring(I or the glorified Christ, lie ivould suddenly lift biis bauds and
his eyes te hee. iii a burst cf admiration, exclaîîningç with Thomnas, after
lie iad seen the nail-prints, ",My Lord1 and iny God !" Se saturateti is
lie with thie lotter as wvell as the spirit cf the llebrcw Soriptures, thiat to
licar liiiui talk ono inîglit imagine it -%as Isainli or somne other prophet of
the old dispensation thiat wvas speca'king. "Whiat is your viow cf inspira-
tion ?" wc Msc in, in ordor te drawv Iiiiun t concerning certain iiucih-
inootcd questions cf otir tiîno. NIMV view is," hoe said, holding up blis
lcbrcwv Bible, " that titis, is the Word cf (yod ; ilie Spirit cf God dwells in
it ; whvlen 1 rea<1 it, I know that Get i s}oin te, me .and whien 1 preacd
it, I Say to the people, ' Bc sulent, andi liear Nvbat Jehioval %vill say te
von.' il As for comnparing the inspiration cf Seriptuire withi titat of
Ilomer or Sliakespleare," hoe continuied, " it is net a queýsti«on f degree,
but cf kind. Eleetricit viîl pass tluroingh an iron bar, but it miii not go
tlîronglî a rod cf glass, liowever beautifui mnid transparent, because it lias
no affinity for it. Se the Spirit cf GotI dweils iii the Word cf God, the
Iloly Scriptures, licause these are. Ilis preper mediumn, but net, in Hoiner
or Shakespe:ire, because Ile las no aflinity with ihieso, %vritings." Tihis
sentence gives an instance of bis vividness of illustration, cf whiichi he
seonis to be a mattîrai master.

WVe spoke just above of Ilis striking Ilebrew diction, tuie lofty propheitie
tone, tcnipercd w'itli cxquisitc pathos, Nvitb mvbiclî lie plcadls with ]lis people
cencerning the oesasi f .Icsts. Thelu followiig. seioctcd frcmi one
of lis sermons.;, wviil illustrate our uxwanimg

£' Lift up youir oves, mv bretiren, unto ?doiint Golgethia, anâ behiold.
timero thc ransomn '%viuici delivers our seuls frein the ourse (if Gcod, pro-
mmonn1cod on 'Mount Ebal, and wlmiclu bestows upion us the biessin- on Mounit
GÏerizim. Only bohold the Croqs of the Messiali, and1 yom wiBÎ sec. ecoarly
thmat liere is the gate cf jcluovaht inito wbieli the rigliteous shall enter -, the
onhly acccss oponcd unto ail nmen, lin tluev ,lcws o)r Gentàies, thiat in oee

1 ";q 1. 1
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SPirit theY Mnay draw near to our Father i heaveîî. Opoîti your oves anîd
bchold the Lord of glory, Jestîs thic crueificd ; lio% glorious is this Jlli
Priest, whio Hlilseff is the propitiationi for our sins. iIow beautiful, howv
lovely is the Grcat Siiephierd of the floek, w'ho llimself is the Lamnb of
God, which bearetit Ilic sin of the ivorld, and wvho cones as our Messiahi,
bringing peace to, thoîn thiat arc afar offf, and to thecin thjat arc nigli.

" Ny bretlîrcn, if you esteciii your soii preeiotis, and if you desire to
bc citizeiis of flic city, and to bc nwinbercd anon.- the saints, and in tlie
hioluschold of God, thon bow this day youri kuices before the King of Glory,
b)efo2e.- Jestîs, crowncd for yon i itli the crowni of thorns ; sinite yo'tr
breasts anid confless, y(-ur sis and the sins of yonir fathors, and tlic iniquity
they ]lave couîîxîitted against flic Son of Giod, Jesus tbc esi. Say
thon, t) louse of Israel, ' Surely wvc ail> like slîcep, haegone astray, ive
hlave turned cvery one to ]lis owYn way, but Jeliovahi laid oit in the iii-
xqtiity of us ail ;for the unquliity of lus pcole was Ilc striekcîi. For
only witlî Jcstis, the Messiali, is redexuption, and He shahl doliver Isracl
froin ail bis sins.' ye

Somte of Mr. Ii'abiinoitz's expositions and explaîîatioîîs of Scripture
wcrc excCediingly iiuterestitt. " Shiow nie a jlîotogr pmli of Kýisciîîeff,"
lie said une day~, '' awd 1 cau tell iîîstantly %vlimeUicr it is corrctb, for 1 liave
hived there «11l îy life. Su wlien I read the New Testament, hmow vi'id arc
its piCtutres te one w'ho ba,.s liv'ed for years iii Jewisli history ani' tradi-
tions !" Opeîîing to 11ev. 16~ lic- read : ' l3ehod, 1 conte as aî thicf.
Jllesscd is lie tlîat waýteil2th anid kcepcth ]lis garnients, lest lie wa'lz naked,
and they sc blis si "' Thîis admonition of the Lord affeced nie
very deeply wlieuî 1 tirst re.-d it," le said, " for I knew at a grlaince fis
nîeanitng. Ail nighit long the wiitclîneiî in tlim tempi1 le kept on duity.
Thc overseer of tiîc tumpme wvas idwavs liikoly Lu appear at uîîexp)ectedl
heurs, to sec if these were faithifully attcndimg tu thieir charge. If lie
carne uplon gny %vaeldmma wlio liad fallemi ashle, lie qumietlv drcw bis iooe
garinerits frorn Iiiiii anid buore tlîein away as a1 wxtmme!SS agaumist hi immi lî lie
shoîild wakc. M), Lcrd is liable to, conie at any îmomnt. Ile illav conte
in the second -wateb or iii the thjird ivateiî, therefore I îiuist bo always
ready, lest colihîgi. suddleîily Ile find ii sleeping, aîîd 1 bu stri pced of îniy
garmemit."

Do voit kii<>w wlîat <usiuim. andi conitroversics te Jews biave kcpt
tipI'over Zéch. 12! :o lu" lie asked une day. 'Thcy shail look iipon Me
-ibt-whioni they j)ierced. ' They -%vill not admit tliat it is Jeliovali whîoni
they pierced. ilence the1i diNpute about Lue w1hoin ,but do von notice
timat tlîis word i.s simmlv thie lirsi, and hast lette:s J~> the llebrew alphabet,
Alepkz 2av î Do yoit wumuder, thion, tiat 1 wvas fliled it eand( asitonl-
leliment whcîi 1 opened te 11ev. 1i 7, 8, and read thiesc words cf Zccharialî
uîow quotcd by Joli1 : Beliold., lIe corncti with clmids ; anîd cvery cye shlai
sc M, and tlley <1180 il/w pierced JIim;ar tlhon lîcard the glorilicd

Lord~~ *aim * I an ie ALPHA ANDi On T~' eStl seenied
to, say to Ille, 'Do Von)i dolik %viau it is Wllh<lln yomp n ed n i
.Alcph :7 av, the AlJ i eJhovait the Aliigh,,Ity.' i
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Rabinowvitz is as clear as is P>aul in the clevciîth of Iloians as te the
iDivine order and plan for the bringring the nations to GXod. After* the
prcscnt Gentile election and outgratliering lie hioldls that the Jcw.s are to bc
<otvertcd and restored to God's favor iii connection ivitli tesecond ad-
vent of our Lord, ýuid tliat then wvilI folloNv worl(1-wide salvatioxi and the
liniversal ingathering of the Gentiles. le i.s very positive, therefore, ais
to flic iincaning of the passage iii the tiftecnthill of Acts ''Siicon liath
dclared Iîow God at the first did visit the Gentiles, Io take out of litent a
ipeoiple for lus naine." '' That is wliat, 15 10w gouhg Oni," lie says.

I)uring Israel 's rejection the clect Chutrchi is being ahed.' "After

tlîis 1 will rettîrîî and biiild againi the tabernacle of David that is fallenl
dOwn,"e etc. II This is very plainly the conversion and restoration of

Isal"lie says. And whcen 1 uirged that nmany spiritiualizaŽ t1e wvords and
apply theni ta the Chîristian Churiicli, hie rcîlied ''I 1Vwill not lie easy te
inake a Jew believe that, wlien the wvords iii Ainos wlîich. are hiere quloted
plainly refer to the restoration of Isî-ael ; and especially since the Jews
have becou prayîngiir thîs prayer froîîî tiîno iïnnnorial, always retigit
at tiacir yearly feast of Tabernacles, ' 0 Thou, Recicenter, prosper those ?vho
scck T/hcc at ail limes : raisc up thec tabecrnacle of Davidl that isf(Llle>i, Ileat
il inuiy no longer be de';radcd. '

IAftcr the tab>ernacle of D)avid shiah bc rebutilt and national Israel
save'tc , ho continues, II then aînd thoen offly wvill coule the tines of ref rcsli
ing froin the prescuce, of the Lord, in whvlicli ail nations Nwill ho llrought
inito ob)edience and stîbjection to Christ.'' -Such is blis stroui- conviction,
and the reader rnay find that lie aplpears te agrec %vît1î Peter iii .cts 3
19, 20 and -%vitli Paul iii Roi. 11.

Indccd this iclbrewv proplîct is proclaillingi înlost Solcinunly the iniipend(-
ing advent of ur Lord. Ilc contends thit vitIieut a clear pre1amnaLion
of Ille second advent Christians, lave no couniinon grouiid on which. ta mecet
the Jews ; thiat ta, spîritnalivu this doctrine as nany tle is fatal, silice the
predietions arc se clear of ai 0gorious and conquering Messialh as NvclI as a
suffcring M.\essiali. If yen spiritualizo the second advcnt vou mnust illow
the Jew to sî>iritiialîze tie tirst, as lic, is alwavs ready ta do, and youi have
no basis on whieh te reason %vith Iiiîn. 'Mr. .abilnowitz's viewv on this
peint is shared by another reinarkabie Ikibrew Christian preacher, Dr.
Adoiphi~pîr receiitlv d1cecasd. In bis valuable book j-ist piiblisli-ýd,

The Divine 1Unity (,f Surip)ttun," lic. saivs,

II will spcak frely on1 this sultbjee.t. it is the second advcnt Of mir
Lord, wlhen He- will return wvitli [lis Saints, aluJ wv1îcî Ile wvill mnake Iliinu-
self nxanifest te Israel and to the wliole world, not iii ordler tlîat the Iast
judgunent rnay be, leld, but tliat aîîothîer lîistorical, pericîl inay bc Ilshered1
in, when God's wvill shall be doiiu- upon this carthi ais it is in lhoaven, and
whien Jesus Christ and the transtigurcd saints shiah cerne te be sceti and
awýknowlcdgced, and thon therc shahi bc fuiltillecd the promîises whichi God
Ilas given freni the becinin- of the %wor]hl. Wlîcteî 1k oies Israel will
av, 't 1V Jehîovali, muJ it is Ilk irst aîvit'Thoe Uhurcli Nvill sav,

1804.]
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,It is Jsî,ani His second advent. lsracl wili say, ' Ne lias conie to
take posseqssion of the thironc of D avid, and Jorti.salcii wiil bc glorificil
and wviI1 bc Iis nation.' And thse Clitirch iill say, ' le is glorifli in thse
saints and admirosi iii ail tloie tlsat believe. and wcý iloîn lc lias rcdccmcd
witi Ilis bl-od sliai rcigni -iitlî ffirn on tihe eart.hi.' Tihis is whiat ail the
aposties taughlt andi taucrlit constanti. 'Looking for thiat blcssed hiope.
tise glorioins appearîig of the great Crcod and our S aviosîr Jessis Christ.' It

3 Jchovah wi l appear to, Israci. It is Jesus ivlio appears to lis
Churci-thesarn tlini-' £Ae great Gud and i r Saviour Jesus Ch/ris.'

Nothing couid be more thrillingp and pathictic than to lie.-r this latter-
day propiset of Israel *late on thc esLdss and glory of hlis nation.

«%hlen i slial at hast bc lîrouglit liack into favor and feliowshipl with Gosi.
"4The Gxctiil nations cannot corne ta their Ilsihst biessing tili thon,"' lie
says, "fnor eau our rcjcctesl asid cruicified Mcssiahi sec of th.1e travail of Ilis
sons and lie s.atisficd fiii lis kinsinen accorcling t'O thse fle« slsal own

ins and accept imn.'ý ien. %viths as sraniatic fcrvor and Pathos impos-
sible to uescrille, lie saisi tic foiiowing beautifil tirng " J*çus, thse
glIorificd ileasi of thec Clitrcha, is snal-inf n iliS body nowv, mvl brother.
Tliiikl vsoit thsat in nation --vili ]lave no place in thiat body ? e- :c thse
hast ansi iin.4sç.acresi place. Wlhexî fromn lndia's, and China's millions andi
froin tihe isînuincrable multitudes (if Africa ansi thec isiansss of tise sens
the hast Gentile shal hlave pecin broug~lt iii, and lMs lîoxl inadte coin-
pic, thero %vill still ie oeft a plare for litthc Israel-sie wiil fill iup thse

isole iii lis side. that wotind whii cau nevcr lic close(d tili tihe natioîn
IIii nmade it is saved."

Maiiy othier saviîsgs of thuis reînarkaii mn inighit lic ilinoted lîssi ive
sjiace *to iiîsert theni Ilc leciarts inost ccsnfidentIv thsat ise -Spirit is wrov-
iusgoil lus propie &s lias Tnt lacer] tihe case Since tlicir dispersion. Ilc is
fil lof Joy at the prospect of tier ued ning to tise Lord. Euisplati-
caik' lie îsrca.ii1e~ thsat thser. is ns> hope lait il, tile crsîciticd Messial.. 1le

nius ho es'evcd is Minci nst chranse ; fis nusst lbc gainesi
ie.fore tise Jewisli nation rail ever làa-ve rest. In mne of lus sermnons lie
conipare Isracl to a liUle slij) vlierli liswtsseltise wrec - f Vnu
proud craft-.I,,-vria, 11alivion, G;rece. asst l ssiii thi% is tise <'llse
nation 4.isat is neèvt-r lui pcrislis Ii-s'ausc <'f lii'usî"iaca covcnant of
.lio'rali. lle ýzi'S

Tvo centusrie's a(ro it %vas wrcerkccd lèrokus mere its ait, ln p 1*>i
tise preeiit. day it sais ainonîîr mnolerîsnatos straii, . weirdslike ssip.
ILs mnariners arc often in desiair, iwhseîî tise wavcseis tca swaillw lip thseir
fragile vesis uausl froin amoss±, lssl eevk te join suther shipls ansi ind
a lione tisere, ani« tue 4A> partake Of tihe rc.ursof culture andsi odec.rsi
devehopient whsicls adsîliru thisen. Bit ssasîsî thse iiseu of otlser nations risc

aginst thse in steri.s!, etranger fri mni tise ohi (Oriental siip, and not wilI-
ling ta toherate thlesis. liig tliiu iark intfb tise waves. .ruC tlat wit.h dlitlicllhtr
ansd trepihatiss tisci- retmsrus to th<t sais wre<-k, 0is lwlii thse tea-s of tîseir
fathsers hsave falIeis-albssnsiantlv. lI'lie stori ragesq, ie chauds art- cark,
tie lîart.s fif tie ulalm ,si 'il 11vin, tsey cry omit, 4Loru', u.ave m. we

liersîs ' 1;1. Ise lsr is rosning Wlieil )lc 'who h ; g a rose iri the
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littie SliP 011 the sca Of Galilce Sh181 risc in the Imidst, Of thein le shail
rebuke the -%Yind and the waves-it will bccome perfcctly stili, axîd soinc
shahi sink down before His fet with the cry of Thomnas: -'My Lord and
ni> God 1' And iminediatel>' lsrael will be in the Hlaven of ltest, which
is stiil remaining for the chosen people of God. "

It would not bc possible" to put on paper Rabiuowitz's fcrvid and
dramnatic exposition of Christ's fatewell to the temple : " Behiold, your lbouse
is left unto, you desolate ; and vcrily, verily 1 sa>' unto you, Ye shall not
see Me until the tinie corne whlen you shall sa>', Blcssed is Rie that conieth
in the naine of the ' Loi d." Hie pictured a Jew sitting in the dooî' of his
lonci>' bouse in the cvcning. Suddenly he catches siglit of a belovcd and
long separat xd frieud approadhing. Rie riseS up and shouts out biis salu-
tation to hlmii: " Blessed is Ie that corneth in the naine of the Lord."
Su shial Israel do wvien the Spirit of grace and of supplication bas been
poured ont upon thern ; aud they shall sec in whoin the>' pierced corn-
in- to thein. As thicy once cricd, " Cruoify iui ! Crucify M" nowv the>'
'wiIl cry, " Blcssed is Hie that corncth in the naine of the Lord."'

Su whcen on parting 1 se for bis autogrraph, lie wyrote this in liebrcw
as bis farewchl -%vord, '"Blessed is 11e that coîneth in the nauic of thec
Lord."

TuIE GOVERNMENTS 0F TRE WOPlLD.-I.

BY JAMES D>OUGLAS, M. A., JIRIXTON, LONDON.

In attcintifigl a goucieral survcy of goveriiineut, as iuirrored iii tlic
prescut condition of the nations of tlic world, it is needful, for" tic sake of
perspective, to note certain broad ines of differcncc that distiný,misl the
civibization of to-day frmii tbat of the old-world period. l3eneatlî inuchi
that on the surface lies nowv politically apart, therc is ai kinslîip wliicli
shoiws a Iince of direction that is cqinuiionl, and a unit>' iu spirit more siiznifi-
cant b>' far than a unity iu letter or naine. The idle&- at thie base of
mnodern polity are different iu kind ,froiîî those whichî were the recogcuized
and controllin-g forces- iii the days whien S-parta and Athiens tlourished.
The piolitical -whleel rotates now iii an opposite direction.

]3roadly speakingý, the individual is to-dlay a unit, wheras iii ancient
systerns lie -%vas but a cyphler. Iaaving ont socialisui and other kindred
iovernents 'whicli luoin darkly ou the horizon and constitute a menace of

ail governrntit as at present in force, the trend of gov'ermnîuent, iu ail coin-
iiniiiities whicli arce iiI to date, tends more and more to the reogurition of
the rights of thc individual hiotui as une %Yho bas perseix and propcrty to
hoc protccteid and a voice t» 4. li.cîrd. It %vas iîot so lu 'the oId-,%vorldl
cpochis; un, not eveni whiere abs<îlttisîu wxs sct, asi-de and iiionarchy de-
posed. .Xncent republiesq did îîot turti on the pivot of flic iindividuial.
17nder theni, hardly lcs.' thau inter absr)lutisîu itsclf, individiial riglits
wcre grotind dow~n. Th'le ruimîuoiu p a jhilosoîhically intcrpred m
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Clothcd with al-jilielsive autiîcity, %vas rwî as a kind of Juggerîîatt,
remorseless:y over ur<forîu of iîîlividluel riglit. T[hle State iii ancielnt
days %vas ziot, a-, %ith us, a power~ thiat gives fixedaie.s and protection to
the complex orýgaiizatjioîîs wNli inolerii civilization lias cngcadercd ami.
is continually reforuîiîîgi ; lett it mvus a iiifyilig machine lin Ivliclu ail idi-
Vidu.ality -%vas sulik, anld ipont Ille sihie of %vhlich it was the citizcn's hieoo
te be sacriliccd. '[hle aîîcieuît repîubuics, iiîdecd, wcere patriarclial ini spirit,
only iii thecir case it imust leu remeniberet] that the phsp icr ewre the
patriarclis. lcaice while intelligent modems liave corne to regard -%vithi
Comparative iindifférence may varietLy (if coustitutional formn that adzaits of
cqual ly broad individîial riglits, the tu ieitiL, attaclîingr siiinali imaportance
to the iindividlual, separately viewced, iiierged thionglit îaind fe-JLiag in the
comiparativ'e estimate of their. respective poIiticîI systelis as phulosophicahly
deduîced and fitted te rentier thc State cohiesive alikze to inake or repel
attack. It mas for iliis reason the philosophers of Greece were accouliîcd
Ille riglitful politiciaus, to whîose enactinients Ille citizenis of the varicd
States, willingly conccediag tllw authority of law, coiuphîed.

Ail this, tillne, or, es we venture to tliink, Ilie insenisible action Of ('bris-
tiaaiity, lias champie. A mina is aiow a mail. lie iz no Ioiger to lie spirited
away or pliilosolphiized-t mbi a chiattel or a ting. Whîether a kincg reigii or

apresident raie, the position of the ilndividlual cails fogrcoeitjon aînd
dceiands respect. 'liat iuii utc Jurisdlicti<)n ivhicic ti' e Statu exercised,
even mnder the fircest foris of aient goverinmnent, tu flue curtailiug of the
hil)erties of the citizcîîs lis 1ast:d frcîin the scelle. 'Thle hike applies tu
State cxclusiveiîess. Ili i acicuî-M tiiîîcs, its is truc, patriotisin ivas intenlse,
on the principlc tiaut that for wlîidh a nman sacriticms everything ilust bce dear
10 Iîim indeed ; but, on the othier lîaîîd, stieli îmatriutistil was extrenaelv, aur-
rowand urijust. It aetedl -sagrievouîiswgto commeîîrce'. aîid stitk'd »Hl *:os-
nmopo'àitan feeling. 'Thîcre coîîh<1 bu iio fratv-rîit' on the o'si f goverji-
ment as anciently conducted. '1'here is ]lot iinucli of it iii our owm tlie.
bat whio eau denY tiat alog it' hIe righIt of the inidividual toe le consid-
cred, thiere bas beç_iiin te dawîî aiîbomi- the natiois a scaise cf their coin-
mnuaity and coiamnon hiuaiiity ? Tîese are aspects ini the casev wlicîi are
like glirnpses of azure ini an otherwise iiiu.kLv skzv. Mie goverîiaielts of
the world arc very' varied -andi sone, blîisoe (li cristian in mainle, ignre
Ille cry for liberty, or seck rîîtlsslv tu stille AL; stili bhie record, on thle
whiole, is one of surprisîuig advauce. Wlmît is t:î~a oîntt a rcvohîtiom
lias takeai place. Xoin cozifra'.,L wvitll early silîtinîcalt, iL is generallj-
lîcld Iluat blîcre s 'a r(gioîi of iuîdividulalitv, cf siiljective freedoin, a %vide
circulit of opinion, action, and cxamp~le ovelr whiich bthe citiyen ShJoIuld lîluj-
self raie ; anîd that su fur froin civil restraitits furtliering- man's dvl
ment, and being thîc fective ian;s of 1pcrfectiing tie body p)olitie, tis

ends are l'est consnqltedl wiviert State icfreî is retllued te a iimm
and scope is sxiven, e.uli.sjsteiitiv %vitl, (1011msceîeaî ioaltfrtef
play of individual pîowvrs. vieatlivriyfrheme

1
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Suniuued Upl ini a word, the modern trend iii gornen b a 1 inelî
it the conviction thiat tlie citizen everywlîerc lias i iiii i «at the Grecks
would cail the dv'i-quç, or cap)ability of ill positions. Suchi anl idea '«as
foreigni to Aristotie, forcigii to Plato, foreign to, the schools. Chiristianity
iii its, secret influenice-atid it iÉ ouiy as wvorking in secret that Cliristianity
retains its purest, spirit-is to be crcdit'cd withi the lind. As expounded
by fthe philosopher, governmcent '«as caste. The place of the niany was te
submit to the few. TI'lî masses '«cre regarded as if they hiad no reason,
no spirit ; as if thcy -%vere a comîpound of appetite only. Shanl assunip-
tion Cliristianity, with its Gospel for ail and its doctrine of " no differ-
ence," insensibly but suireiy sapped. The philosopher is not ail renson;
nor arc the conînon peopl-iîhe profanunt v«cdqum-,aIl flcsli and no
spirit. 1Iumanity is niot to bc classified by a psyclioogical law into riuler,
'«arrior, craftsrnan, ausveriing to re:îson, 'iii. and bruite inipulse. limmnt-
ity is of the saine blend under al sns and iinder ail conditions. Intelli-
gence is not to be conceived as if dlead in the inaiîy and only existent in
tuie few ; nor is execuitive force to bc viewed as the iiionop'uly of a class
for the ensiavememît of the multitude and, the carrying out of the behests
of the few. No. The duitais of ail positions is comnmon, te thue race ;
and thue gatherer of sycaunore, fruit inay, after ail, be the mnan for the
tiîncs, even as Amnos '«as God's prophet to tlue nation.

Mhiile writing the abovc N«e Nvouiç noV be understood to inen thiat
there, are ne mninous sigus in thie political sky. Timere are. And 'ere it
mir business to fumrnisli a political horoscope, or te, deal, cithier argnmenta-
tively or proplîetically, -%vith the sehecnes tliat wvoul raze modern govera-
uuents to their foundatffion, Nvo slîoifl have Soniethuing to S,; to thmose %v110
dreani dreains, -%vho tliiuik te retlress incquality of condition at the expense
of inanhiood, i'«ho fonîcut anarcliy and imagine that govcrtnnît can serve
iii lieu of Christ, or that mîighiý,teouisiess betwecn mani and mn cani lie
staîiipcd out by governiieuital u;ortcits ; but this is not our object. ILaitler
it is to show '«bat the govermmeuits of the world am~ te-day iii their varicd
foinus and in thecir serialamid moi _- radical discrepancies.

I. The geverninents of the '«orld nay Iho classilied broadly uîmder four
lîeads : Monarchîics, absolute and constitutioxial ; republics and protector-
ate.s. including Theîdni.s ie ai'solute monarchies enibrace nxammy old-
worid forims, and are stài reprcsenitcd ii the coîmicils of thie leading nia-
tions.

Ini Rcssi.& governmnent is ab)soluit&. 11% the Czar ail power, legisiative, judi-
cial, and executive, is vcsted. 1kc is "'the bonad of go]d, " for bis wvill alone
is law. Bcyond the fact that the Czar inay îiot appoint bis successor, the
suiccession being, deteriiiied l'yri gua desceit, vith preference of maie
over female heirs, antd the ftirtlier fact that the reiguimîg nionarcli 'nust, be
amumiemubor of the Ortiioglo Grelk ('liirelu, t.bcre are, tlicoretic.allv, no iiniit-
tions ; the Czar reiguls ini is owii rigrht.

Tiiero arc fouir boards for the assistanlc Of the Enaoriii the admiiiîî-
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istration : the fihst, a (ioîncil of State, !il which the princes of the iin3perial
liouse ]lave scats ex officio. The ninhier of iinhbers ini 188>9 %vas sixtv,
whYlo ]îold tlîeir scats by, apt;oinitiinent of the Binîperor. This cotuncil is
dividcd into tlîrcepirîcîsl saic civil aud ecclesiastical, alld
fiiian cia]. Tlieir fincetions, hocrarc conisultati ve alone, îsud arce on -
fiiied to the exaininatioîi of projects of laws, the dliscussionl of tbe bud±ckrt,
end the arranîcenent of the expeîîditure.

The second board Ns tlic .uling Sonate, to wh-Ioii belongs tii rigbit to
proniulgate Iaws. Tihis board is divided iiite ine sections, and at t'le
iad of cachi N a lawyer of distiiietiun. who ropresenitsý flhe L;îu]pleror . nd
apart, from whose sigîîature no decision lias foi-ce. Thé> tlîird board, callcd
the If-oly Synod, lias chiarýge of Ai the relgions alLairs of the empire, ana
consists of leaditng ecclesiastics alono ; but tho Eiiiperor's,%vill is supreine,
for ail tlic decisions require the Emiperor's sanction and go forth i bis
naine. The fourth board is coiiiposed of a ('oiniittee of Ministers wlho arc
]îeads of departmnents and coînnmnniicate directly with the sovereigul.

The Goveriiinent, of TuJiKEY is likewiise autocratic, only on at more
itnoditied scate. The Sultan of Tuirkcy is more conditioned, bothl by lisae
and religion, thian is the autocrat of linssia. The prol,-,,bility, howéer, Ns
tlîat lie realizes hîxînseif more ii ]lis limit thkin doos lus mnore pc>werful
rival. For one se, conservative in type and stereotyped iii faitli as :'Iolaxix

mnedans usually are, it ivill doubtless be a srnall lîardship te bc bound by
the accepted truthr of the Moliamumedan reliîii'i, or to gevern iii accord-
ance %vith the "Mlea"a code of ]aws based on the sil 1poscd sayingrS
and opinions of the false prophet. 'l'lie Siiltan'"s Goverlîment lias becîî
somncwlîat dist.irbed by the aitteiinpted introduction t,.' kîte years of fornis
of government after thec mnodel of Western Europe, butt tlhe resuith of flue
oxpe-riinent have not lti coîcotîra-,giiug. The patchi of iiew clotiu on thoe
old garînent bias rather mamde the relit Nwors(. If thec oki spirit remnaimu,
experimunts iii governnient, arc worse thauns1's Tiiere Ns ne nicalus tif
rcjuvonating the old muan politica]ly or c;urîally. Ile iinust dIe to live

tTnder the Sultaii's dliretion tuehltve anil exectitive authority is
cxercmsed l'y the (-ramîul Vizier, hIe head of the temiporal departnient, and
tlelc i-lIsnm the lieadi <f Iluc eburcli. flic formuer Ns assistcd by a
Privy Colîuîcil eîisigof uiniisters o'f departinents ; ziud the empire Ns
divided iute vi;-et or goverumneuîts, subdividcd ilit0 purovinces alld dis-

Il ClixanA orldI-worldl forIn of ;ubsollitisîn, based on the goverunent
tricts, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rd and fntwelclldoi no utdsrct ldc mnumijs

Iligli invisible. Hue appoints bis sicccssor, anmd lias full eumtrol. Tîmere arc
seven boards: Thei Board of Civil Appointincuits, the Boiard of 14-vemnes.
the Board of Rites wmnd CueremmIi"i the Militarv Bortlîc Buard ()f

I>ubic *Vors, fue lih 'fribimlal of Criiimîal .Jîîrisdlietioli, ançd tlie Ad-
illiralty B3oard. ( ver tlese ira~ s Nthe Grn "miin ii hmil tie

slreicdim'ecti>m1 of fi" (.1111îr vos]., wlmile Ille .1'lllmhistratini
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imndir the directioni of the N.,lko m. Cabliet, noliprisilng fouir neinlers-
two of Mwaeli aund twu of Chillese o*iriin-besidcsg two assistants froin thue
lanin or Great Collegre, wvho lhave to sCQ that notingi is donc contrary to
te vivil and religions letts of the empire.

A featture of the tinies is, the rapiffly grow'ing extcnt to whliih te abso-
luite monarchies of to-day are being conditimied frouin without. The fate
of A-FitcA supplies the inost notabule inistance. la that great continent
there are still a few indepetident Statts of note that pursuec their career
untraminellcd by 1LUiropeani initervention. l3orlnn, for exaimple, the m-ost
popullons Ioliaiiiinelaii State iii Central Soudan, is go~ndby a Stiltan
under the officiai titi0 of Mai, conunionly spokenl of ýas the Shieik, whlo is in
principle an absolute iiionarech, and is assisted in the administration by a
council of iniiitary chiefs togetlier wvith members of te reigning faniiy.
The like applies Vo the Suiltanate of Wadai, ichel is the miost powerfuil oif
the Central Soudant States. Thtis Sultan bias a couincil of administration
aud also a college of Vinmas, bv whoni the Koran or Law is interpreted.
The arnxy is cniployed, iii tiitues of peace, as sheriff oflicers, Vo ievy tribuite
iii kinti froin thu provinces aud vassal States ; but for the miost part Afriva
is ziow pitrtitioncd inito 1rotectorates wvhich have been ratifled by treaty
betveen the poivcr' coucerned and te varied Sultans, and mnade accessible
to the civilizingr, ommnercial, ami evaiigelizingý influences of Europeait
nations. Great Brîtain, Gerinauy, France, I3eh.giunx, ltaly, and Portugal
have not onlly titeir colonies aud p)osCssions in the Dark Continent, but
for te xnost part thieir Hlinterlands atso and vested righits in regions ivhcere
their actual influience is as yet but distantly feit. Whien ;vc speakz of
.Africa's absolntisni, we miust reincînber te cotunterchcck that is thus sup-
plied. Iu wbiat ive sec to-day there, is the dawning promise and piotency
of Africa's political redemption. Zanzibar, for exanipile, ivhiile retainlin-
its Sultan bias now, bv arrangement ivith England, under Nvhose protector-
tc it lias bceex placed, a regular governîncueit, conisistingr of a president and

a respoiîsible hiead for ecdi departmnt. On the nainLind te Sla
authiority is virtually in the liands of' Eland and Geriznany, wvho utilîze it
iii bis interests and thecir owni, and mnak thecir powrer fuit far into the in-
terior, ako ed ing ideed, uo limtitation save that of siinilar appropri-
atious. The changeiig of goveriiun.ent %NhIicl ail this lbespeaks is nloV seen S0
îuîiich iii naine as in spirit. Th'Ie goveriinuent is dlespotie stili, butth
spirit uf it is progressive and the ends contemnplated relnedial.

Thus throu.hoîut, thte e\teiiqivi, possessions of the Iniperial Brih E ast
Af rica Compîany, cedled l'y the Sulta-n of Zanzilbar for ail 11,xnua1l inwnebiry
cOlisideration, slaverv is bizgraduiahly .1boliied, Nvhile the chliefs anti
j)eoffle arc settiiig down to hutsbandry ai to the recogniition of the coin-
panv as their righItfuil rulers. It cannot l'e doiibtcd thiat silnilar resuits
will accrue from eran' protectorate. Abyesini:î anti Sixon, the politi-
eal institutions of wvhich ivere of a fendal character analogons to those (f
iiiediavai Europe, are il(%% inîîder the pîrotecttîrate of lI2t1v, as are~ likewiste

w
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thc Sîîltiuates of AI I>ia auil of MijrtiîîSialis. T[he Congo Frec State is
ralpidly bcing îîîoderiiized. Noiîfyrld yti ln c 3liztis
State lias a central gOverninezît at ]3russels, consisting of the king and tliree
bonds of departinents, an~d a local govcrnirent consisting of a governor-
neîîeral, a vice-gYovernor-grenera-,l, a State in'spector, a general sccret-iry,
director of justice, director of finance, ami commander of the forces. Theî

governor is furtiier aided by white subordinates, wlio as chiefs of prov-
inces adininister affairs. There ira also a native armny ollicered by whlitcs,
besides a flotilla of row and sailing boats.

Thle colony of Mozanmbique, iîîcludhîng the province of Lonirenço
Marques, is progres:sing toward self-government. Thozigh as yet under
the crown of Portuigal, and adinixîistered by a royal coxnmissioner appointed
for tlîree years andi rcsiding ini the capitils of the provinces alternately, it
was constituted as the Froc State of East Africa on September 30thi, 1891,
and it is hoped tliat, with the dev'elopiricnt of the country, the basis Of
self-government may be laid.

MoRocco liay stili be reg.prdedl as a mnonarcliy, botlu froe and ab11solulte,
thougli within thîe rccognized riange of Frenchi influience. This empire
whichi is rulcd by a Sultan, lias thiree capitals, and is the westerninost andj
largest of the I3arbary States. The Sultaui's mie is absolute, but the tribes
sontlî of the inounltains arecen-neetet and, indeed, scarcely,
acknowledgre Iiis autliority, beingf govcrned cadi by thieir own cliief. The
Sultani lias six ininistcrs, by whlo:n hoe carnies on exeutive duties. These
are (1) the vizier, (:2) sccrctary for forciga affairs, (3) homie secretary,
(4) chanîberlain, (5) chief treaurer, and (O) admnistrator cf custoins.
Tlîere is a disciplincd standing arzny of cavalry and foot soldiers, besides
militia and reý£rular forces.

The Governrncnit of l'ERSIA lias features siznilar to those of Turkey.
Thec Shiah ranks as vicegerent cf iLlie propht, and on this higli ground. lie
exacts subinission. 0f late v'ears thle ilnethod cf administration lias been
somiewliat iînodernized. Instead of thec Grand Vizier and the lord treasurer-,
by whvlom the exelutive goveriimient was foriîncrly carried on, theroe is now
a iuiistry consîstin- of inetcîî inembers, cloyen witil and eigt vihut
portfolios, over vhoîin the Miîîister cf Posts preside-g. Tiiere are also
governiors-g«,encrai set over tile twelîty-twoj Jarge. and t In 11aîl poine
into whiclî the country is dividle- and nuder thecn as requircd, and at thleir
appointinont, are lientelnant-grovernors, who are imniiiediately answerable, ta
the central r«overnincnt.

The kin ndoîîî of no,î,5w being slia-tlowecd l'y thîe power of F rance,
Partalios of alsoluite featUres. The inlphenre cf IVesterzi ideasL,, hoýwecr,
is bccoing vt'arlv ilore marked, and ''cenitralixaio 4;big agl
iiitrodiced."

In AFGIIAS.ISTAN the go)vernînient, wlibe alslti. ulnstaldei, F.nd de-
N!nds grreatly on1 Ille 'xcultive force itf the hieredlitarv Prin~ee (Of foreigîi

pvesEngland La laiow thle lettdiu.r swav in Ille e<icll' fti kudm
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Lookcità- at 'ibsoltitisin generally, it is Cvideut that its rui s raPidly
sinking in 'tho rolitical hecavenis. iAbso1lutisii lias 11o footing iii thec great
continents of Ainerica, and wvitl the exception of lîsaand Turkey is
banishied fromn the Continent of ]uwplivile lui the great continents of
Asia and Africa its plower is being more atud more condfitioncd fromn withi-
out, nodified l'y Westerin ideas, and put under tribute to governmcents that
breathie a freer atinosphcere. Notwitistanding, absolute monarchies have
their clearly deliined place iii the gemovernnîie.nts of the world. Tliey meet
the feit ieed as regrards barbam'isim, witlh all is chaos and consequent mndi-
vidual ivealmess. lev are th~e first step) iii the ladlder of civilization
lience the uiniversality of absolntisin amnorg ail peoples that are but one
reniove froin the bottoin of the scale. Thecre is anotimer ground that ex-
plains the Ibefittmgmîiess of this groverninent under sîîitale conditions, and
that is its ideal character. Ilence infthe, Book of Daniel the inost precions
metal is tak-en to denote it, the reason beingr tlhat this kind of mile gives a
scope ti) lingly display and prerogative sueli as is fonnd nowhiere cise. [t
is as King Absointe thie desire of nations slial corne.

But, furtiier, for the, very rcason that absoitisin lias tlîis ideal char-
acter, it emiiueztly suits ail nations, suchi as (liima, whlmi are noni-prog,,res-
sive iii type, and %vliicl lookx% uponi the foreiger iii the lighit of an inferior
creation. Accordingly, for absolintismi i be at ail settled as soeiety no'v
is, the seule of civihization inust be cîthoer vcry low, as iii Africa, or stereo-
typed aud onporcivas in China ; for cithier this form of govern-
muent represents escape froin chaos, or it answers te the natural conceit
thiat imagines thiat thie kiingdoin of hieaven is set Up within its borders.
Ilistory, ancientanimd modemi, bears Nvitncss to this. lu order to, the security
of absoltite goverunment, one of two things luteitete uia

thoughit is rudinîentary or non-critical. This explains why Russian abso-
lntismn lias suchL a stern %varfare to wa.gc. Criticismn has awakenied in the
Czar's domninions, and refuses to give iip tie gliost; hience, thiough flhe

cron f ul b sill worn, is the hecad thiat wasit.
Thie saine law applies to the M(,i.iiantn-daii powcr all over the world.

The inftience of Moumelîhîlies oultside the pale of progressive ideas,
for there is nothing iii the Koraui to stinuulatc thie intellect, but cverythiing
te Palsy its powers andl, by iLs plîtiluoopy of fatte, to induce somnolence
and dccay.

('1b bc c'Ondided.)

Of theu 4,50,0f0yiwu of tie cz-rt!h's iinhabitants, the EmIperor of China
1ltols siwuv over .105,000)000; flic Qneen of lil1aiid ries or proleets 380,-
11)0,jy000; the Czar of Russia is dictir to 1 ï 5, ('00, 000 ; F rance.1 ini the re-
public, d.1 'ende neiv.; and splieres of iîu1hwu-ICC, lias 7u.,00,000 sIIbjects ; the

Emnperr <'f crunan , o.o,ouu ;the SulIani ofT'1'rkey, 40,000,000 ;the
Enuperor of ,Japaiî, 40,000,000, ztud the Kilig of pi.2,000-w
fIhircs cf Ilic î>upulation of the globez uxder the g,'ve.iiiielit of ,five rulers.

IS94.1
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TIIE MEETING OF THE AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS FOR FORELON MISOSAT WORCESTER, MASS.,
OCTOBER 10-1. lK3.

r. y. C. M. SOUirTIJT, WOROESTRit.

Tliree tinies before thiis, its egtyfrlîanuual nieeting, flic Ioardl
lias iet in Worcester. A simple mention of the dates suggfests sti-ikingc
contrasts. 111 1,8f4, instead of a worl tlhroinçrîn- to celebrate the dis-
COVetry of Aincrica ini an international expositioni, the nations were watchi-
ing the stirife whieli was to deterîninei %%hettlicr tiiere should be a Tlnited
States. A resoluition on thie state of file <'onutry arouised great entlhusiasni,
the w'hole body rising and bursting into " My conntry, 'tis of thee."1

1844 carnies uis back to thie year of tlic first electrie telegraphi and the
annexation of Texas, ivlim the railroad ivis ii , îzriosity to, the great
majority. At this mieetiing tlhree petitions w'cre presented on tuie inatter
of slav'cry. But mnost impressive wvas the gatlherng iu 1 si11. The W or-
cester of to-dav, w'itlî its more thau 90,000 inhlabitaints, was a, village of
2500. It was thle vear after the organizatiom o>f the B3oard. A single
boarding-house entertained ail attending, and its parlor sufficed for- thieir
deliberations. Ilere were examnined and approved its first nmissîonarics,
.Jndson, Newell, Nott, and Hall. Familois fathiers of famîxous sons are

naînd-JremalîEvarts, fatlier of Williamn M. Ei'arts, Senator and Sccre-
tary of State ; Dr. Jedidiahi Morse, father of the inventor of the elctric
telegraphi. Onie of the two pastors of the town wvas 'Dr. jaron Bancroft,
whose son George was to becomie the niation's greaîest historian. Ail
iteni of business was the appropriation of $1 OQ towvard flice ducation or
Elecazer Williamns as a inissionary to tiie C'oghniiaw.aga Indians, which was
intrnsted to Rev. .Joseph Lynman, D.D., of ITadley, and Dr. Richard S.
Storrs : the one rcpresented liore cighity-two years Inter hy the cloquent
preaclier of the aninual sermon, Dr. A. J. Lymn, of Broolclzmi ; thec other,
grandfather of the Board's hionored president, wvho is the third, of that
mine to render it distinguishied service. '1'his Eleazer Williamns neyer
'%vent on the mission proposed, but lievanîe noted 1>y ]lis claini to be Louis
XVIL tle Iosqt T>atplilm of France. Mam' iwill rveatll tlic magazine article
concm'nim± imii entitled Il Have WC «I Boimn>î amourg Us r' Note a
<'bristiaa niaie proininemît in tîtese lbt-inis.ý. Tflrec uf thie live students

wh gve theniselves to tlIis wvork under thie fanons ha-Yste at W~ilias

town in i s(ffl werc Sainuel .1. Mils, Samntuel Nott, hr., -Samnuel 'Neweil.
lite two dlivinles Whlo, ini I 810, drivini ' froin Andover to Bradford, after

Mons1ltmm±- %ith the four stuideints wislini., to goa nssorisfre

flchelimene of the A. B. C. F. M. ami sec"'rcd its adoption 1>3' the Msa

chusetts~~~ As o ito f C n rgational M inisters, were -Samuel Sprim g andI
Saimnuel WVorcestcr. Thie strikingt coincidfence is lt .1n ililustration of the(,
Iistorical filet that modern missions lhad their (rigmn ini a pounring Out of
the Spirit uiponl gvIliv parents. Th'le lessonl Ias nmieaing for. to-dy



Mechanies liail Wvleuonîed Ille multitudes this year, its 2000 Sîttiiigs

being nlone too inany. Eveii ait ont1lne of the, foiir days 81îOWvS the xIceet-
ing to bc incînorable. Tite treasirc.rs report grave receipts, incltîding bal-

ance froin last yea«,r, as $680,014.q.2, of whiell s$205),3 camne froi the
tlirec W7oman's Boards, and $1 4,000 fromn Societies of Christian Endeavor.
For twenty ycars the average cost of administration bias beczi but six and
one tenth per cent-more than *3 cents in evcry dollar grivei going directly
into the -%vork. Expenditures of $Î68,333.66 left a delit of $88,318.74,
chargeable, not te the falling off iii regular donations, wvhici wvas only about
$2000, while those fromi the W oranis Boards were $8090 in advaniice, but
to the variable e'emient of legacies, wMl'ih were les% thau i st year's by'
$103,000. But painfull retrecnent lia-; beeni necessary, and the IPruden-
tial Comrnittee ea1l for $250,000 bcyond last year's gifts. A most pathietie
document, entitled -' Thei Cry froni the Missions,"? presonted thie prot'ests
and appeals fron nien in the, fields that their work inilî Di ot crippled,
bat advanced.

Thei report of the Hoie L>eparttnent miakes mention of campaigns
arnong the churches to, carry information aud inspiration ; the, preparation
of lantern slides for illustrated îniissionary lectures, and lielpfuil inaterial to
mneet the growing demand of (Christian Endeavor Societies and Others for
înontlîly concerts. The Eastern Secretarv, Dr. Creegan, aise <-rirangedl for
sixty-tw'o addresses by Pr. John fr. Paton, whichl secured to hlm $7500
for Iiis work in the New Hbides. "The Y. P. S. C. E. is doingy a nIlost
important work iii the, ivav of educating the youngic people in the, principlee
and fact% of missions."' Gifts froni tiiese societies and the, Suinday-scliools
have more, than doubled during the year. Seven newv ordained mission-
-tries, one of thein a plivsicizî, -%vith twcnty-niue assistant missionaries,
have gone ont since the last animal mneeting, and tliirty-aix more have
rettirned to their fields after pcriods of rest iu this country. Tfli annal
survey by the foreigin secretaries, Drs. N. C4. Clark and Juidson Smith,
shows thiat the Board lias under its cane more than 1200 stratcgic points,
-anid a Population of not less t1îaiî 100, 000, 000 sonis ; eniga-gingc the efforts
of 5.57 1,issionaries snd --)î738 native helpers ; iicludiing- 441-- clînreles with
41,566 members, of whom, 3,570 havr been received iii the year ; 48,585
pupils in sciioois of ail grades, froin kidra ten p throughli igl sehool
and college to the ttîeological seiniary -,inedical relief adniinistered te
120,000 patients ; the Bible and Christiani literature distributed hy millions

of pages, Thli native contributions rcported ainouint, to $112,507, inost
Of it grivenl out of devep poventy.

'J'lie tliree secrontaries presentcd, as uistal, papers from thec Prudentiail
('onmittee. Titat of Dr. Aldeîî was upoii " Thei Personal Ractor iii the
Missiouary Prolblem"--tle Personni Leader, the entlironed Lord ; the
Personal Mlessenger, the individual inanmd women vlohave ecdi receivcd
a personal e.ail froin the izersonl Lor.d, and wlio have heei Iby Iliti trained
b>' spleexal providence alit grare. eari for his particlar servi'e :the Per-

M
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sizîtiBcip)it'îît of Ilic M sî~,the salvatio., of the iiudividual su] l'eiiîîg
tliu olle duetilte thiiii. fr wîd the zîncssentgcr is sc-it ; the Person:d Sourc e
of -Suppiv, wiîich k; to proride Ziud support te uî-z"Crs. And es-

Ieily"we vemut iiot oîlv auxiiiary socicties, associations, coxîferenccs,
claurclies, to be liirl(Lt~f direct felloiwship) iitiî the administration
01 titis trust, but mnore itvian ld cisc, and przcticaliy i:iudi(ingc ail ciscl

cverv iiîdividiial lieliever. " Dr. Clark considercd " Tio 17nsoived Vis-
sioniPodm. First, Iit'iti-triail Eduication, as suppiementary to the

sisiritual work. ''More itutîport.int lia nuy rcsult acieved in the hunes

proIxnscd has been the is<.leariied thiat civilization in any forma docs xîot

prccdc Lbut fuillows the (upi" But tiiis lias been of grcat service iii
devcioiuuiý the native conurts, wlmethcir as pastors or as buisinessq iavinci
iii their comnuî;îitics. "Let ýd1uc2.tion, iiucludiiîg industrial cuaiu
1-ep eve» Ia:ce witlî the prcaclîing of tihe %Vord, and a C'hristian ciriliza-
tion wHi mark time progiress;. of the G-ospel."' " A possible unity lu te
presenta-tion of thme Gospel tu the uinevaiigciized %vorld by st) maîiy denomli-
nations sdscluools of tlhcologv,'- was the second problcmn dlscussed.
Christ crucilicd is thc one message to whIich, .-ail cse must hoc subordinated.
1,L t the lifeé tiat is iii Christ have ils frcc dcrciopincat aud takciz on a
formi for itsclf, accordling- to the cliaractcristics and intelicctual cndoivincnt
of each separate peulel. Let thcre be no miore jealotis rivairy of dcuoi..
national interest, xir, inore ~vscof ncu or imanîs iii buildingr up separate
sects. but oiie <-zospei, une (Ciristiani life, eni UuitCd îmoveineuît 011 the part
of ail evalîieivai deomuto Ms. ien %voisd the Cliiureh bo one lu. lier
ission cunterprise ; then w<iuid slic arisc asud siine, the glurv of the Lordl

being riscu: iupu» ber.*' ie imnpresivc mtterance gais redotibicdl force
wlmen wc reumeud'iter tiiat it is froin one ivho for ionm-, veaurs lias wateimed the

aok ngsd prtogrcss of imissions iwiti. a statcsunik si gCity and apos-
tolie devotion. The paliecr of Dr. judson, Sîithf took Ill the work of lime
Aiucrican Board ini Africa, showii Iiow inevitabie and liuw sîuc-cesfilIlias

been flic siia-.e of titis or<ranization iii one of te imist fasciatiung clitapter-s
of modern history. " Ainid ail the stir and activitv, in poulies, aud coin-

iuierce, in exploration and orcupiation, l'y wiiri the, ieadiIýg p0ivCrs of the
wvorid are vyimmg witiî omme anutiter to cover sud alipropriate tu thenîiseives
the rest)urces% sud powcr tof Afuica, timis agosi- dameOf evazmgelizzu
forces is the supreme intovemneut of the timues, aud hoids lu its plastic L;aids
the lonig zard growing future of time ilatimns that one day are to tli and
ador..< these lands witli a varicd aild pIrougWcSsivc lifir aud with a <liristian
CiviJi7.tioi. "

Thle Wzsî Bcîards crowiled a -'rcat cimurcla iithtetmsateaîi
tors Of 1110 StOrv of rffç'rs and acisieveîiseîîts. Tîteir specitic, %ork dut&.--
froin I SCs, Iwbc»à the J3oaril at Pliston and ilmat of itie Ititerior at ('hicagro.
wero Or9ýsmlii:td, fuiluivet five vears biter i'v Lkat of lte Pacifie. Their

pZM'<CIt annimi reccipts are over *200,t100, xixd thcir total contributions
more tliai touuu It IbaS lie],t alresdv linîedl Unt thrir gifts fur ie
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List year, iu~cdof falling off, hlave ised hy fSus liat li) etrenclien Ilia becît inesar the Uic ork under their chai.rge. It is mot4strange that the BO:Itd Vol cd to Ir-n nnarricd lady Inissionlaries anL equ:dvoice and vite Ivjtl men~ ini affairs of theîr missions, and thal.t 1i rdz.tial Commnittee wias iinstrtucteil to njquirc whdat changes ln thc Colistitîî±ionwere ncedcd to, inaIze wo.mIen ciil>îe oz, thlat bocl of cenltral conrlThe intiinate relation of niiss:&inar-v work to international probleinsappeared iii the vigorous djisuîîssioîî of comiplications weitlî forcim, nations,sUcli as the unwa.-rr.antled attack impoi luissionaries in ii rkcv anld the burzî-infg of collecy blfldings; a strong rcsoluioîî of protc-st to <iur Govcrinîentagainst thte Geary act. aud au appeal for annexation of t' c sandwjclîfIslands, ivliiclî the %vork of our inissionaries Iifted froin barbarisui tobecolle the Iluost productive spot of land in tie rcacbi of commierce. Men

whose ies iav be volit utotis aheeins vrpAdover Sentheaqyetcicns noff knossile fturhe probastio frUi lctieThe d epccd as biiîoie inoiî,îd and tgtidiwrt ' nt, tdi -v o1 misson s e T* I "t gi- eut vi dicusi n s ok-plce ut Dhes Morie u 1$acding ove ein uin ofe auur Probation frcmin tthdcti e l"iwffii-c

and ~ ~ ~ (mi ercs-cuddtgrous to Ille churclies ul e and abroad," Sup..porting the action of the Pruldelti.al Comîîîittc ;l c.-ref'ully gardirig theB3oard froin aziy approval of tiat dcrjelyapatn hs odn tand. advisimg tîte calitiluaîîcc of t'mat ric.-Uo. At Spirlcdthe next'ycar, aftcr à deterînihid stfîrý.!c by- tihe liberal parly, titis positionmi srcafiflirmed by a vote of 95 to, -43. Tîme Imeetings nt X\ew York, in ISSO and-tiaoi S9,ih bounniiii in-iarrn discusçsioit, inade no dlis:titivriechne ini ttis poiin lJo i uthe: latter tic Prudeutiai C'oînittc,%as rcqmicstcdl to interpret tie position in a liberal spri andl to, reopen Uiecase of 2%i-. N'oyes. Thtis gc;îUcînar. wliilc a studeuît at Aîîidover, lîadz;pplied for uponictbut Ilecit rejectcd on thse gr-onîîd of sue1ctcoîîceruing probationi whiclî wcerc licld. unsound. Four. ycairs u a coulicilcalled by thc Bk1eley- Teiiple C!iiir-eli, Bostoî, ordaiîîcd hlmii, and licIwas sent ont as un isipîdn nissioru-r to Juaxii 'where lie Ilias siliceflieu bea supportcd by Uie cliiircli. A year zugo Ulic miissiorwnrics of tieB3oard iu japau rcquc(stcd îlu Mr-. ZÇt)vs reccive a uimoitnt front flicB3oard, theruig i valle of lus worlc, his caniest Chlrkian Spirit, audtîtat if lic 11011d an3- pcliiailtic-s of doctrine, flie- had îtcver appearcd inu biswork or ntteranc= After coriespoitdice wifli l1itîî, titis poîtuciwuvotc lw Uicth Prudcntiaî ComiiUtvc, --- e ntpîîc vihli a minute statiugtat, dici- utîceretood hinm to wml;rz io,l the poito Plrevioiis-ly oI'jec-tionable. 31r. Noves ryeplt"ed 1@141n lie chose lot to xvioUidr.aw ti etIte-ment but tat lie felt it ltad bcîî ilîteiliretcit mîîorc ufivorably tliitn w~as,%virranted. t pou !itis tic ('oiiiiitten itîr-w its IpI)Ointilie!14 lholding-,
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itxeif Il îuîî Ibv te( stýîtteîswnt Iîlre.Itv tiîj'>î il., mîiutes. Ili ix nu

liefori' tIlle BerkceI il'îtîil Shlîuîld lie gvî

" f the iiiterilîîcdiate state 1 litil'l lit piuîitive doctrine. 1 tio itot ]know

wliat cilvet physicai death wiii have iipoît claracter. Wliat I dre.ad for

nIV fcllow-llnciî is spiritital deatit. 1 11111 coufrontedl with the treinendoîts

fact iat liviill Ille Gospe*l tlîev are n. Cliaraettr tends to fixity.

Iiî Spirit oaf «<id vil1 miît stri; e witiî men forever. Tien woe is: ne if il

prmel ot Ille Gospel nt unlie ! Wvit1 the ' Ospeî 1esg believe timere

coliles the <iccisive 4)îîportuilitv and oliijgatiOn tO repent. Goa blia n-e so,

lx) prsn titis mnessage thiat ii slaiH l'e Savaii by it and not, lost !
64Those wh.i dt, rut lie.-ir the îîssage ini tis lié 1 truistfuliy k-ave, t'O

God. I du inot cl;îinu to knowa% Gocd's niethod of deaiing with themn. But

1I(Io not refuse tA> tlitik ahiont thenm. I cutertain in, their behiaif what
1 couccive Lu lie a reasoiîal'ie hope tliait someliow, beforu thecir destinies

-ire fîxd, thiere shah l'e rcvcaletd to, thein the love of God iii Christ Jesus.
lu this, as iix evcry question to --hlicli Gd lias given imc distinct answcr,

I mmercly clajîmi the libertyv cf te <se
li a latter to the 'rtidentiail ('01umîultte0 "If the AmnIleri4:an Board iier

date of Jummie 1 utit, 1 893, Mr. Noyas writesx
"lirgard to iUy gencrai thecological piositionu. 1 suppose thle vote

apuit,îîîgic mie %vLq takciî Un the liasis oUf Illv Statenuemit of belief iade tu
te ('ouicil whiirli ordained nie. Miais is élaite maisfactorv, for liait sZ.tate_

immei ent ;al represemits îuy presclît psto
M*itli ail the dociîinet before tion, te opinion liad sprcad widcly

antong thte chutîreles tImat, altItouýgh the I'ridciîtiai Conmittee iniglt ilave
ared colisistentlv Nvilî its records anid instructions, it ivaS entirely coin-

petent for the Buartl tu iake titis appu'itmeît uiponi the present aspect Of

the case. At tite fmxt s'sic i o xctrials franxi local and State bodies camne
ini reqîesting suri artion. A spcariai comnîittre cf filtec, 'vas formed, tu
%dîjil ail suri iln;ttemr lvere tu lie refcrred 'vithout dcbate. Onu titis,%rr

plaacd mn if dîlrigvcsand Imost positivec onlvictionms. Shiould tltey
o tait -Il i uît it was frit tixit ai] could :îgre, but fcw counte d it

lirict.-calile.. 'lthry wvc in eso conitiiîîîoîîslv fur fiftecli htours, consider-
ing- all itîcinoriais and hecaring -il] parties %vio -islîcd tu appear, flnallv
iîriîîitoeý it a uuîaiîuious report, with titis as the crucial resolîti:tn 'thaàt

titis B3oard, ini rcsplomîse tu te oxicsdws f itS îîi oare ini Japaxi,
and ini recogîmiitiotil of t.tciessn haliors of Illte ltev. Willialm IL. N'ovesq
in iat em'pire, re'juie..ts lte >rudeuti;îl ('4binuîlittt'e to tiftcr tu lii ial

ap)jîillimtît as a îniissioitarv of tihe Boardl. 'liea Board ieare.-S titat titis
actioim ail t'O l4 udersto<îl Ms il, alur ay iluîudifviiug its former iitter-

sure cII( iti uiet of future probiationi."
Tuesc.siom.,f Thîusda mmorîiim %vas dlernted t lie report and (lis-

cusiosdtqi te rext.«lioln was fiiîî:dlv adotvdaiet l'y a vote tif 10) to 24.
loe' iat -qiu-liîrl a cnservative liroteqs voteil for te anottimsd

olitai Inrelei havt~e rc u in u it a salegruuî for imnin. WiLiîî
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the Iast ilntmtlîs a lîarty of imuderation lias emrne to the front, Coînposed of
mnen whiolly evaligelical lii faitli, liberal ini spirit, and woftully tired of ;a
struggle SQ plainily disastrolk4, and, iin tlheir view, needless. «CIpoii the
dclaration of thec vote, a feeling of intense relief anîd profuunid gratitude
to God fur tlue muanifest gida.;îee of Bis -Spirit mias apparent. Ez g c r
declarations of lovalty' to the 113oard caine froin all quarters, an carnest of
wvliichi appeared in five subseriptions of $1000 c.ach towardl the special
needs of thie treasury. A1 soleimn semse of re-spousibility and a prevailing
conviction of spiritual brothierhiood wrere apparent. NKo partisan victory
,%as souglit or g-ained. The votes of the strong conservative majority alone
made the action possible. It is feit that thie Lordl Christ Iihnseif lias ]cd
this Board, with its glorious history and unmeasnred opportuiiity, throuigh
a place whvlere two seas mnet, and that its best vears arc inow to, corne.

The report included a resointion tlaat~ the Plruidential Coininittce 1)e in-
crcased lu fifteen, to, be clected in thrce classes for tline years cach, nine
vears being the lihit of continuons scrvice. A votec taken at xanother tinie
wvas iu thie saine direction of kceping lte Board in close toncli with te
churches. by providing lit the~ nuniber of corporate iniexbers be iicreased
frorn 2,50 to 350, nominations being made iii part by State bodie-s.

Not whlollv disconnected wiith the decision 'In thle Noves case %vas the
r*einat:ion cf the Ilome Secretarv and two, meinbers of lie Prxîtential Coini-
lititIteu. Secrctarv B. K. Aide» lias given necarly a qutarter of a century tÀ»

the Board, carrving m iii it e stilretîte dlevotion wliieh markedl Iiim as a
iiuissionary pastor in Iiis important? churchi ini Boston. D)r. A. C. Tlioinp-
sony latc Chairman of the 1rdential Comxmittec, lias lte perhaps unprece-
dcnted record of forty-four years' oflicial service. Blis wide jounuys,

aliways at lus ownl expcnse, coveiuii ilot onyti adlàtt forcigu fields,
and lus renarkable conimand of iLs gcier.a1 history aind minute events,
couplcd 'wiîli unswerving, lo ait tu bis vouvictions, have given Iinui great
influnce. Mr. Elbridge Torry Iats iliustrated for scvcntccn ycars t.ho
valne of a C'hrisili a inyan in such a position, sacriticîng the interests of
a large business to tîring to, the commnilc the p)ractical sagarity so essen-
tiai. The licarty le-stimonials and stzmg resoîiozs which rcognizcd the
Im<wer of liese services indir-ate iii part lîow noble arc the gifts of lifé and
,qpirit devotcd tu this work of unsinthe quintessence of Clîristianity.

Mention shouil le made of thse prayer ivithout cas ig wieili anitici-
pated thlis, gatliering, and was Cvidexît inpae.meig axud devotional
cxercises; of the commnunnion seý:rvices ; of the stalcly swcep of sng lu the
igreat congricg.rtfiotn ; of thlic lih ixîtcllectual order of addresses, fronu the
opcing sermuon tu the closiuug Nvords of the îresident ; of he inupressive
words of niissiounaires; of the' p<'-rvaditg sense, usualiy apparent, o! achiin-
as under the Mas&tcr's eyc. Fitly chc>sent 'as the' closiict hivinn,

IVc arc lvn.we arùddlig
In a grand, au awful tine;

In an age on uxgs telling.
To bc living is sublimue.-
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The closing prayor by Dr. Goodwin carried souls direct to, the throne,
and the betiediction (if peace pronounced hy thce prosidcnt lias its cCIio i
tliousands of gratefîîl hicarts.

AUSTRALASIA'S CONTRIBUTION TO CIIRIST'S CAUSE I-N
FOREIG-N 'MISSIONS.*

BY REV. ANDREîV HARDIE, RICHiMOND, VICTORIA.

IIow far lias Australia obeyod the Iast coînmnand of Christ ç (Matt.
~ C S: 18-20b.

* Australian Clîristianiitv lias, froni the begviningi, of colonization, endeav-
ored to keep in touch îvith the grand inissionary niiovomients of our ae
Thec carly settlers kept up their coniiection with xissionary societies i the
hionme land tili the colontial ehiurclies feit thoieselvos strong enougli to tak'e
up fields of thecir owvn. W-licther flhe.ir efforts have beci» as oarnest, onliglît-
cnied, anîd enthiusiastie as thecy oughlt to ]îave bccn, '%ve can only decide
%làeni ive knowv whiat lias been donc. We ]îad lîoped to bie able to give a
comuplote and accitrate îuîswer to thec question, but liave not quite succed-
cd. For as von, caîmc>t realizo li great £Nustralasia is tili Yon lhave trav-
ouled froni MIelbotine te Cape York, froi» Sydney te Perth, alla thon lal-cil
the round trip, visitin(r Tasnîania and New Zcaland, so von can liavc no
idea liow muimcrons lIre the agnisfor foreigu missions now existilig in
Australasia tili von ]lave triod to goet into touch wit.h ail. W\e can onîlv
present the information obtainced and nake an approxiinate esýtiina-te froin.
the 1-nown te the iiikknowni ir. ordcr to fîîrnisli a reasonable reply.

In the falfilineît of Clirist's hast conimandtl, thic 'Wsleyan Coiîfcroîce
takes a flrst pulace ainotî, .. nstralian clîurclics, if not iii date of start, yct
boLli in nîoîîcv spent and recsults seen. IL. mission wvork -%as begun liv
the British Cunference of 1815, and iwas Iargely sustaincd ana entirclv
dirccted I' that bodlv tlii 1$55, ivhcn flie Australian C'onférence took fii
rcspoîsibility and control. Besides assisting in thec crangelization of tile
abonigines and Chtinese resident iii the varions colonies, the Coniferce
sprcad lirwnsand carried thie glorious Gospel to the catmnibal isianders of
thic Southî Seas. IEnploying 2-2 E-,uropeani iissionaries, 95 native ministers,
and a ]o of lay preaclîers and othier workcrs in lier mission citurchecs, Ixer
expondittîre last ycar caime close on £1 0,000. Results of tuie inost gratify-
ing character î>rove thiat thie Lord :s with lier in the 'work. In (3 Chinese
stations lIte lias 1Sf0 inetubers and upivard of 40,1 adîmerents. In lier ]1tcs3t
enteirpûis (British 'New Guinca) slue is aidied, by 20 native te-acliers drawn
froni Toîîia, Samoxa, andi Fiji. In 'Nci Britain, New lrcland, and L)uk-e of

*A pnamer rèad lit lie United CIsi>iav(onfcrence, lielt fii chnnî,As
tralia, JUne, 1893.
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York islands clinrclies aie estAblisliedy schools wvuIl attcîîded, and over 500
are comnnicants. New Zeuand gave golden liarvests amon-, the Maoris
but it is iii the F-ricendly Islands and Fiji thiat Ille muon couspicuous, tri-
nînphs ]lave been obtaintîed. 'rhere the entire communities have been Cliris-
tinized, settled ovrui eîtcstiblAslîedi and 1'iji lias becorne a British

..j)IIV. In Iess tlîax fifty years -100,000) savatges, -whio fonnd their Ihighcst
j-*ws in lhorrors of wicil xvc dure hiardly thlinkz, have becn made to sit ut
.iesus' feet ; have cxchianged the club, spear, and fcast of hurnan flesli for
the tools, trade, and social joys Of civilized life -. and inany of thell stand
ready to brave <langer aud dleuli iii carrying tlle standard of the cross to,
other islaxnds. Well xuav tlhis aNvaken nicw sungs of praise, uecw hiopes of
victory for our glorious Ring ail the wonld over

.Alnost contcniporary witli the '%V(-sleyan Conference stnsthe London
'Missioulary Society. TllironghrI the 11ev. S. Marsden, Cliurclh of Englaid
Chiaplain, as agent in New South Wales, hielj>) bcgaul to, be given 10 this
noble, God-lionored society about 181 G. Sirice then contributions hlave
steadily incrcased. lI S the Australiaxi auxiliaries obtaincd the prir-
ilege of rcounclnding caddtsfor serv-ice, anid have SLent q nissionarics
frein the colonies. A£t a cost of over £SUiO)j) a vear ti ey support *20 mxis-
sionaries, whio labor iii Shîauighai and 1>ekin ChIna -Salein, Jînlia ; Rar-
atonga ad Newe Guinea, andi r' iniakE tlieir influence fuit not onir in the
mission field. but iii t1m life of s.lie chnurches sustainimr tixtiii.''

Tuie British and Fùreigui Bible Society appears tlîird iii the race, so far
as our information gocs. ]'roum the cliary of 1Evv. *Williain W.atcrfield, flrst
pastor of Collins Strent luilitpeadent (hatredi, 'Melbourne, ani irst secrctarv
of the Victoriaxi auilar-,w leurn thiat, this sochvtv wwa' fox md ili the
Scots Chureli scolrtî,July 14tb, 1.,40, Mr-. Latrolie pr4in.1ev.
Jamzes CIxw (l>reslvteriuxî) iin"vedl the lji-st resointion, a eoxnxaiiitt-e %vas
fornicd, alla Elii coilected. Sirice lîvni £15,540 ]lave lienî scnt Ironie es
free contributions and £3I,oq1 paid for Bibles. Auxiliaries ecxist in cach
colony, and together raise suine £5,1)per miun ; 170,0UJ jubilc Testa-
inients aud large grefnlts of Bibles have iseen distribxted. Severr -uslations
of tecwTestament inte, the haanguarq of flie New Ilcbiridcf- have becix
carricd throurglhe m rcs by this society ln Svtd.iev aid M.eIiirne.

Mie Chiai-ch of Enuglanil Occupies the nlext position1 in chirmiological
ouler of organixed work, altliongh shie doubltless: hielpcd ini mission -%vork
fi-ont the oeiun f lier hîistory. laving no feileral union, atid appar-
cntly ne central boardl of is-sionis iii each colonv, lb is diflicult to ascertain
ail that shec is xduiax. \Ve lave ouly secureil returns froax 8~ missions-.:
Victorian, 1 New Solut.h \Vxdes, -- -encra]. ler gi-eat Mclanqalan mission
is sulpertcdl partly by Enghmnd aufl partly hy Anstralasia. Thcere arc G
'%hlite Clergymen, 9 native orduined clcrnti au9 3 native teachers at pi-es-
cuit cngaged. At flie collc'ge on Ntirfnllk Island --!q studlents are supported
bv -Nc'w YValauîd, whIichi eCoutnibhtes soule £1 5001 a vear tu> lle mnissionu.
Eugland gave hast year £1li97-, -%vliilc the clonies raiscd il o1 Tiere is

1894.]
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lii iiduiviiieiit of £35,000, to mqici the miiiitr]ih 1  >tîoilf
£13,350, so tliat tie expolîditurc' of £6,166 for last year, thoughi cxcecding
the contributions, is 1rrov'ided for. Good work is donc at the trainimg col-

leigo ; the workcrs arc very dev'oted, anîd a goodly miumbcr of the isianders
arc walking in the liglît of life. Iii v;53 Victoria establishied 02 missioni

stations for the aborigliies at Lake Cundali anid Lake Tyers. Thiese have
bect» carricd on with satisfàecUwv rcstults, at a cost of about £550 a year.
Two ycars later silo started lier mission tu the Chinese, ichel lias now 7
stations, 5 inissionlaries, Iind costs £744 per* annum ; 350 convcrts ]lave

bec» receivcd into cliinreli-fellowvslii, moust of wlioîn stand fast in the Lord,
sonie 8 of thein being now ordaiiicd clryor catechists haboring iii Chinal.

For the hist fourteen vears New Soutlh Wales lias lîad a mission to tule

Ciniese in Sydney' and Suburbs wlucli empiloys 3 iissionalrieS aiid se
£400 a ycar. 0f 68 conv'erts, 40 have becîx confirîned and 25 are now coin-
inunicants. A Chinese lias bec» ordaincd to the ininistry. 1891 Saw -,
unitcd effort inade to start a mission ini Ne'w Guiuîca -3 missionaries and
severai native teuchiers arc iàow at wvork there, but find the diversity of dia-
lbots a hindraxice to rapid progrcss. Victoria lias contributcd £2-000) to

tlîis enterprise.
In 1892 a Victorian x enai mission 'vas fornied to wvork anionig the

woinî of Itidia anîd China, and 10 lady inissionaries -%viti i'l Bible wvoîncnr
aeiiow sup)1 orted ly it, at a cos, of £1227 last ycar.

Mr. Eugene Stock this saine year was instrumental iii forinigJ -an asso-
ciationi to %vork ini fcllowship) witlî the Church Missioîiary Society, trainlillg
-nid scndling, fortli colonial mîissionaries to Imîdia. Victor'a lias spent £100
on the traimhig of -4 mn. -New Souith WVales lias also a siniilar associa-

1robably the greater p)ortion of the Cliiurcli of England nissionary effort
still gocs privately tii livlp the ('lurcli Missionary Society ; and ail know
that for maliv vears the Rev. Il. B. Macartney lias sliown -,vhat one earncst
worker ean do in~ tlîis communion for Chlristian missions. To support
native teachiers, scliools, and other ag.encics in India. China, and Ceylon,
our brother raiscd Iast yeur £1259. ('onbining these missions, we reekon
that over 200 paiid :acntq are cinpilovcd, at an animal ouitlay of under
£11.0uu.

The 1reslîIvteriani ciurclies hanve aist> about 200o agYenits, costingr îiarl
£12,000 a ycar. <.)l .\pril 8Slî, 1859, the various sections of the P:rcsb;Iy-
terian Cliurch in Victoria wcre lhalppilv united. Tlieir first act 'vas to ap-
point a coniittee for Sal'atli-scliools, tlieir xext a board of missions.
Attention va-s first dirced tu the Cliincse, for wvhonm tîmere arc now a fully
organized diurclî at Ballarat , of ýwliiclî the Rcv. James Cline, a Ciiese
convcrt. is 1>astur, amid î mission stations at Little Bendigo, Beaufort,
Ararat, lBecclhwortli, Bairnsdlale, Warnamiliol, and Co1burig, withi trained
catechlistis inicîr.c A igoodly înuber of adherviits las l>eeîu gathered,
anid mnalv cmnui,îtsshowv ly thecir -,ud(lv Iife tlîait trur', souverts inake

[Jauu«.iry
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splendid Cliristians. For the aborigines, who were next taken up, the ser-
vices of thiat able aîîd zealous Moravian missionary, Rev. F. A. llagenauer,
now inspector-geticral for ail the aborigines of Victoria, were fortunately
secnred. is mission station at Ramaliynchi, Gippsland, is a pleasing pic-
turc, well worth sccing, and the liistory of the mission lias been fuit of in-
terest-an intcrest, howevcr, tîngcd ivith sadness, for the aborigines are a
doomed race and arc fast disappearing. But many of theni die " in the
Lord" and in great peace and jùy. Aftcr these missions, the Newv
ilebrides werc adopted as a third field, and one of its missionaries, the
now world-reinowned Dr. J. G. Paton, lias proved a rnighity powcr for
good. lis tlîrilling adventures on Tanna, his successful evangelization of
Aniiroai, and his untiriig advoeacy of this field in ail thc colonies, the
hiomeland and Aincrica, hiave greatly lpcd the growth of thc missionary
spirit. The Rev. D. Macdonald, at ilavannah Hlarbor, Efate, lias added.
hundireds of convcrts to the Cliurch. and trained soine noble tendhers, and
at 5 different stations other meni have donc, good work. But diversity of
languages, races, and custoins, entire absence of unity of a political kind
and other causes bave hindcrcd the spcdy conqucst of these islands for
Christ.

Aided by hier Younge Peopic's Fcllowsbip Union, thc Church lias begun
a mission in Corca. 11cr first missionarv, Rev. J. 11. Davies, lies buricd
in Fusaxi, but his monument is the mission bouse erer.ted there, and now
occupicd by Rev. I. IL. Mackay, M.A. There the Presbyterian Women's
Missionary Union placcd 4 workcrs, who arc succecding beyond expectation
in winning the women and acquiringr tic language. This socicty lias aiso
2 ladies at work in India ana 2 among thc Chiinese Nwomcn and childrcn of
Melbourne, aud thiough oniy in thecir third year, are spending about £700
a year.

When the ]?rsbyterian churches of Australia and Tasmuania were fcd-
crated about thrcc ycars ago, the mincnorial crccted was a ncw mission to,
the aborigines of North Queensland. For this 2-) Moravian niissionaries
(Revs. J. G. \ýVar2 aud N. IIcy) wcrc obtained from home, and have made
an excellent start at Cullen lPoint, Batavia River, York Peninsula, among
a vcry destitute and degraded people. As yct only ordaincd ministers and
trained catechists bave been cinployedl, butt medical missionaries and lay
agents will bcecngaged as opportunity is found ; 4.0 missionaries and 40
teachers arc maintained at about £5000 a vear.

New South Wales joincd in thc New lichrides Mission in 1869, taking
a station on Malo. [n 18 è3 slic opencd a mission to, the Chinese ini Syd-
ney and suburbs, and for five ycars lias carricd on another to, the sanie
nationality at Newcastlc. She aiso helps in thc Fe-deral Assembly's mis-
sion, and raises about £1300 annually.

Fromi 1854 Otago aud Southxland Preshyterians in New Zealand sent
hcelp to thc Free, Churcli of Scotlaud foreimg umis.sions, tilt iu 1869 they
began work axnong the Maoris. llaving tastcd the blcsseduess of direct
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effort, they took, up hoth, the Ciiinese and New llebrides, and now sup-

port 5 missionaries and 70 native teaciiers, at a cost of £2000 a ycar.

Their work bas been abundantly successful.

North New Zcaiand Prcsbyterians hiave taken up thie samne three fields,

liîîd last year spant £200 niore iii the wvork than thecir brcthren in the southl.

t lasuiitia and Souîth Australia eachi began work in the New 1Llobrides ini

1882. Their fields are a great contrast in resuits. Soutih A1ustralia has

reapd but littie fruit on Tannia. On Epi, Tasmnania lias sent 2000 gathl-

crcd into the fold ; tiîey eachi spend ubout £350 per annuin. Souti Alus-

tralia also -vorks in Iîîdia, and both help in the Federat Assembly's mis-

Sion.
Queensland only took tip mission wvork as a church i i 188, -witi une

mission to the aborigiîîcs and anutiier to the Kanak-as, adding recently th('

Federal Assenmbly mission. But individul cogregýations were working
aiîiotig flic aborigines at ant carlier date. Especially ailong the Kanal<-as

good fruit bias been plentifuil, and the interest in the wvork bas been 'extend-

ed by the pleadings of the Orinond Coliege Missioznary Society. Titis

churcli raises about £400 a yeiîr.
Amoug the Baptist chetrches the Rev. J. Price claims for Southl Aus-

tralia aimd Tasînania the lionor of bcing the parents of ali the colonial Bap-

tist missionary societies-" the Furreedporc Mission, Est I3engal, hiaving

for twenity-eight years beeîî supported by the prayers aud offerings of th'e

colonies."' Wbiether tlîis dlaimi is adnaittcd wve do not knowv; it is certain,

hiowever, that Victoria ivas thon, if not carlier, sending ]îellp tbrough the

home society for native tcachcrs iii East Bengal. In 1885 site sent ont 2

Yenaua mnissionarics, and iii the fol1owinc~ year organized ber, (Mi Society.

Sie now employs 6 imissionaries -ind 9 native teaehers. Soinc 8o couivertsq

]lave been admiitted to elhurch.-fellowslhip, amid the wvork ini the girls' sehool

is most hopeful. Annual, expenditure for titis and Furrcedpoor £1200

cach. New South Wales took tp tite saine field in 1887, and spends £500

in sîîpporting 3 zenana mnssiurlarics, 1 Bible woinan, and an evangehist.

Queensland followed in 188$, saud bas; ) umissionaries, 1 native preacher,
and 2 teachers, witli ait orgautizicd chutrchi. She raises £250 a year.

'rotai, 40 agents; cost, £3150 a year. 189-0 brought to our shores the

Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, -of Chinîa. lus wivudcrftIl work of faith and love i

the China Inland Mission awoke deep responses in the colonies, and led to

the formnation of coutteils with nmany branches. The centre is ini Melbourne ;
15 missionaries ]tave alreaily gone from Australia, and the Society is spend-

i»g £3000 a year. At une place in China, a clmurch, of 120 members bas
alrcady been anltrdsd the grace resting cit titis ivork gives 'bright
Itopes of glorious harvests of souls.

Yct another ncw organization lias folind «i home here-the Est African

Industrial Mission. Its special ailn is te) teach thle arts of useful industry.
Titis is wveh1 %ortl) Cliristizii attentiont, sud lbas been too long overlooked
fnr soine fil:,thougli there au~ ~hswîre it is 111luccssary.
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Thus far wve have preseîîted facts-giving ai, agglDrLgateý of èBonie 650

paid agents and an expenditure of £53,000. 'But, rcrueînbering the many
denominations not noticed and socioties xîot reaelîed-e. g., Clxurchi of Eng-
]and work arnong the Kanakaq -)f Qneencislandl; independent missions to
the sanie people ; the missions of the iiiinor 'Methodist bodies ; Bible
Christians ; Salvatioîî Ariny, etc.-we xnay safely reekon that Australasia
employs soine 800 xuiissionaries atid tuachcers in the foreiglu field, and raises
evc- y year sonie £70, 000 iu response to her Lord's last comimand. In
itself this is a gratifyiing and gladdening fact. But is this ail that Aus-
tralia could axxd therefore should do ? Only considor the gloom of tixe
hecathien, the good of the Churcli, and the glory of Christ, and surcly you
-%vl say, ' Forward, 1'" "Axplius."1 Thinit of the aborigines 1 Tons of
tlîousands in Northi and Western Australia are stili uncared for. Oughit îlot
their presont miisery and prospective dooxu te urge us to, do more, and that
speedily, for thtose whose goodly hoeritage lias becoîne Our ownt ? Think of
thec ao,o00 Chinese living aînong us-strangers set froc froni the pressure
of ancestral traditions, wvit1x the heart huingering for sympatlîy, and roadily
responsive te kindniess. Wliy lot slip the opportunity of Nvinning tlieso for
Christ ? iinlc cf Iîndia's child widows, of a million a mnonth dying un-
savediii China, and say, " 1have we donc enougli V'

Tieon recall the results- of mission work. Whiat lieroie charactors it lias
doveloped in Carey and Livingstone, Jîîdsoil, and MoiTat, and thousands
more ! Whiat blessiings it briiigs te the chutrchles suporting the wvorlcers
XVould it not be well îvortIh a groateor effort tu got more cf this benefit

Abovo ail, reinember Christ, Ilis great love, lus nagnificent self-
sacrifice, lus eîtrnest loiigiing te fold htuiixauity in the emnbraco of oerhîst-
ing forg(ivenless ax.dl felloNwship. f''leeniber Hie lias trustel lis to, place
lim on the thrtcne. Thu Kýiii<r ciiiunot couic agaiii tili wve prepare the w:îy
biefore ilîn. Oh, if Austrahia transferred tu lier Lord lier entliusiasxn for
sports, the millions she spcnds on stronge drinkz, the love suie bas for g,'old,
lîow soon sie would becoîne "'the Kiugr's dauighter, alIglorious ivithin, lier
gar.-nents of wronghit gold," lier attendant inaidens, the converts of theu
missions, watngwith, lier, read,; to enîter into the Kiiug's palace alld bu
forevor the belovod of tixe Lord IMay fle grat lier yet this glory

A MISSIONARY JIEROINE.

Ily MARIA.k A. WEST, NEW YORK CITY.

There, is a inissionary iady iwliuse story of entrance iuto Thibet and
nmonthis of sojourii in that Iîitlierto clused conintry thrillcd cvory Christian
lîeart thiat heiard it, wvhiile sie turried a fewv days iii N\w York, on lier wav
te) England, hîavillig C01 uni dîretly froui Thibet and China.

Miss Ajiimîe Taylor w;:.s buri and reared iii Londonî. Thelm cld. o.f

1894.1
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ivculthy yct worldly parents, axîd wvitlout any special religious training in
carly life, she waîs lcd of God to turn away frei carthly ainus and plcasures
and choose His service wYlien but fourtecn -yeais of age. At that tiine shc
united with a Congregational churcli, but later -ivith the Preshyterian
Clîurch, uiider the xinistry of Dr. Sinclair Patterson. Aftcr sonie years
spent ut school in Gerrnany, and ini Italy, -%'lierc shc gave herself to paint-

91g sh ean a systeinatie round of Christian work in district visit-ation
ainuîîg the poor, for the Mastcr's eall colitinually soundcd in ber cars.
This %was ise conncctcd with incdical study and attendance upon a bospital,

iviin lir rih cîthiu ialadly laid aside for the garb of a nurse. Ail
this wvas net pleasing te the parents, Nvho seuglit in vain to turn lier hecart
back te the joys and pleastires of this world. But God wvas preparing lis
chlosen vessel" to bear ]lis uîarne fur hience te a people sitting. in the

densest darkncss. Miss Taylor rcccivcd lier diploina for iiiidwife-ry, and
studied dcntistry enotigli to aid in lier future wvork. In God's own tiue
the door wvas opencd for lier iiîto a forcigm ]and. 11cr parents, filliig it
uscless to oppcse lier, gave a reluctazit consent, and tue jey of lier seul was
wcll cxprcssed by a mcrniber of tue council of the China Iuiland M'ission:
"It is like a burst of sunsliine when sue cernes into the room."

Miss Taylor wcnt to Chinia, donned the drcss of the people, learned
their lauiguag(e, and dijeu, led by the Spirit of God, settled alone in one, of
the villages on the Tlîibctan border, aud began the studY Of that language,
witlî the view te labor iii tlîat land. This step was flot approved by ber
inissionary associates, wvho decmncd the undertaking rasli and presumptu-
ous, especially for a woniau. Jlaviiug mnus of lier ewu, sue was, in a
sense, independent; and believing tlîat Ged hiad called lier te this 'vork',
she wvent forward iii the face of dangers and trials tlîat 'nîglt well have
appallcd the stroîîgcst inan.

After son;c ture spelît at Kiansuhi, in 1886-7, shie 'vent te a Thihetn
nonastcry at jKunbum, sud ininglcd with tue Tlîibc-tans livingr there, wea-r-

ing the dress of tlîat pleople and studying thein as wcll as thecir teugu'e.
\Vhule tiiere lier liealh failed, aud she visited Australia, -%lîere sie miet
lier inether, who ivas but recently cenvcrtcd. Ou lier rccovery, Mýiss Tav-
1er was providcntially led te, Darjeellng, oui the Tliibctan 'border, in India,
and there contiucd lier study wvith a native teuchier.

Visitin;g England for a few niontlîs, she rcturned te I)arjeeling, in the
hill ceuntry of India, aud livcdl alone in a Tlîibetan village for five montlîs,
going later witli six or ciglît Tliibctari coolies, herses, tents, aud provisçionsq
te Sikkim, a part of Thibet not yct unadu or te tiue Eiýglis]i. She was
taken prisoer by tuie governient officiais and most of lier supplies seizcd,
leavincg lier, (lestitute and alone in tlîat strange ]and. Tlîey tried iii vain
te turn lier back, !)ut niotliing would induce lier te retrace lier steps. Tie
uill ruen wioerarne wYitli lier bujiit a luit of greeu n ho for lier siielter,

:înd thtn iveuit oui tlieir wvav. Fiuidinir that she could net ho persuade tc
return, the zhiefs cndcavored te, poison ber, and alinist succcdet semeai
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inies. Finally sie said slie would op, but by anotlter route, whieh took
lier througli a wvide portion of the c<>untry ; and inost of that fearf ai jour-
uoy, sometimes it the raiti or srtow, anîd often intense cold, especially at
niglît, was iade on foot, twenty andl even thirty miles a day, without a lire
nt niglit to dry the wet clothingr or warin the citilled frarne, sleeping in a
hole dug in the ground (sometiimes %with a laver of frozen water under-
lieatli), and ofteni withltot food at te close of a loug day's tramp. Yet He
vlîe feeds the sparrows never failedl te send somethingr sooner or later te
lus clîild whien slue cried to Iii. Iler breath wvas one continuai prayor
going up te hieaven ; every place upon wvhich the sole of lier foot trod sie
claimned for God in Titibet!1 Sie wvas witlîin three days of Gaza, the capi-
tal at one Linie. Boinig a ivornan, lier life was spared-for ivornanhood is
reverenced in Thibet-aind lier inedical skill, servoci lier for mnany a good
turri. Soînetinios the w'oinn would seeretly bring lier a littie food hidden
in their garinents, whcen the chiefs liad forbidden any one to, soul it te lier.
Sometinies thecir popped' corn woulël be, strewn by the wayside, and sIte
would pick it up like the biids of the air, tiianking God for the tiniely
suppiy.

And aînid a people notoriously immoral, wlien site had ne earthly pro-
tection by day or by iuiglit, God shielded lis dear liaudmnaiden from, Insuit
or hiarin. Day by day site -%vas attcudcd, by an invisible guard, and the
arrows of te Evil One -w'ere turnied back by lis shield! U nseathed by
the enezny, site came out of thiat dark, dark country, having sown in somre
liearts the prccious seed, of the kingdoin,* and bringing- with lier the " first
fruits" iii a converted young Tiiibetan, whose foot sIte had 'waslîed and
bound up wlten hie was suffcring froin a long journey, havingM fled from Iiis
chef ; a native of hasa, wlîere the people are higlier in civilization, and
-%vhere life is far more enidurable, so that it can be mnade a centre for mis-
sionary operations in te future wlien Lte door is wideiy opened.

After titis entrance on the side of Thdia, 'Miss Taylor went in on the
Chiinese side, and met with similar experiences. 1 xnay have confused the
two, but it inatters net. She wiIl doubtless give the world lier own story
in due time ; and tItis, ivhich is by lier permission, will only serve te whot
Lte appetite of God's ehidren for the fuit narration. I wvil1 add that Miiss
Taylor goos to Engiand te, secure nt least ton or twelve moen te go ont and
Iearn the Thibetan language at Darjeeliug, India, se as to be in readiness
for the work- ivîten te door of Titibet is oponed te their entrance, as iL
must ho soon. Rome is naking preparation for iLs occupation ; and why
sheuld, te Chîristian Chureli be behind in obedience te, iLs "marelting
orders" from te Commander-in-Uiîief ? God Itasten the day!

* The Moravians had prepared the New Testamient and part of the OId i
Thibetan ; alio a good dictionary. Blesscd pioncera in maldng ready the way of
te Lmord ame these Moravians 1
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THIE RESI>ONSIBILITY OFYON( PEOPLE AND>TJI
SOCIETIES FOR MISSIONS. *

IIY RI.V. FRANCIS B. CLAIC, 1.D.

One of fleic rost Iîopefuî iîs of t.lîo peseIît day is the %voîîderful
qîîickening of interest on ftic part of yoîîng people iii the work of foreiiri
iiionis. Mission ivork is nio longer a novelLy. The rosy Iighit of roiancoe

lias becn largely stripped froin the sqîîalid, wretchediicss of licathenisili.
It . undcrstood. tlîat missioîîary life invoives xîot so intieh of <'tro,
incident as of hardsl. The days wlien S&bbaithl-sclool chidren. dreauledl
o>f tlic missionary as sitting uîiidcî' a frulitful cocoanlut-trc llile flic cager
natives pressed around Iiimn to hear the Word of Life, while ]lis owu exist.-
ecc was a kind of ]iappy combiîîation of ftic life of Robinson Criisoe anid
the exemplary parent in tlic " Swiss Fiarilv Robinson," have largely disap-

1 îeared.
Even the bcys and girls hlave coule to know tliat inissionary work iii

foreign lands is very rnuch like Chiristian work iii auy ]and so far as the
spirit, and ptirpose, and deterrnation, and grindiîîg attention to dtail. is
concerned. It is frequieifly a hife work iii the slurns, pius tlic deprivatiomi
of friends and rleasant neiglibors and the joys of patriotie citizenship, pluls
isolation and loneliness.

The idea of plîysical hmrdships and romnantic sufferings wlîich used to
inhere in tue thouglit of mission life lias also iargeiy disappeared ; tliere
lias taken tlic place of tliese roinantie hardships tlic far triuer idea of steady,
constant, monotonotîs work aniong degraded, classes, with the awful and
appalling inertia of hîcathenisîn as a constant alid dîcu igbackgrotiîd
to ail efforts.

Yet in spite of ail fuis the tide of etitsiasin aîiioiig youîîg people for
mission ;vork lias h)eeiI steadily growimîg. This is iindicatcd by ftie reînark-

abeStidents Voluiîtcer Mýovenient, whlich lis spread into Eîiglaîîd as wcll
as swept over Ainerica, and whicli enrolis upon its lists thousands of those
who aru desirous, Cyod ivilling, to carry tlec G'Tospel to otlier lanîds.

Moreover, thîis risiîîg tide of enthusiasmi is very I)laiiily indicated at flic
conventions of young, people -%vichi have been sucli a r-ciiiarkablc feature of
flic religious life of flic iast decade. It lias been uîotcd. over and over
again, at fhec huge international conventions of tlîc Society of Cliristian
Endeavor, that thi nost intercstimg sessions are those whiecli are devoted
to mission work ; tîxat flic stirriug iiiissionary addrsses called forth flic
largest enthusiasm, and finît flic eyes of ftie yoling disciples wvho represent
this army, vhîich is noiv nearly a million and f brc quarters stronig, arc
fixed flot only upon thecir own praycr.rneeting, on flîcir own consecration.
service, and tlîcir own. cominittee wvork, but look onit with anl intfense long-

* ]flad at tbe <'cnrreFs oif Mfaiizon8. Chicago, Oct aber 2(1, 189.
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ilig uipon thle utterniost parts of thce eartli witli the hope anîd prayer tliat
He whose righit it is inay reign.

But thîs most gr-atifyiiîîg enitlîusiasm silould iiot surprise us if Nve study
the trend of the times. It is the iiatural and normal expression of the re-
ligiotis life. Wc ouglLt to bc surprised if ive find any othier spirit maîi-i
fosted by these devotcd young hearts Nvho, in the fresliness of thieir youth-
fui zeal, by the hutndred thousand. every mnonth renew thieir dedication to,
Christ.

Tho responsibility for missions of these yoling people and their socie-
tics rests upon severai natural reasons. First, they, in comimon with iill
the world, have receivcd the groat commission ; thiey too are undor miatch-
ing ordors ; to, tlicm as, Nvell as to the oldest veteran were the words writ-
ten, " Go ye into, ail the wvorld. " Thiey cannot escape if tliey 'would fromn
Chirist's commrand, " Disciple ail the nations." But a peculiar responsi-
bility rcsts upon them because they are young. This is pre-eminiently the
mission century. More than ail the sixty that have gone bofore it, is itJ
the ýage in 'whichi Christ's. cominand lias been hecard by ail the wvorld.

Uttored tliotigl it wvas oightccn itihndred years ago, by some modern
spiritual audiphione fine coinrnaiîd lias been repcated, and emphiasized, and
broadenod and thuuidered out, and hecard and heeded. as nover before.

The young people Nvlio, have been born in the Latter hiaîf of this »ine-
teonth century coîîld not lhelp hiearing this command as their fathers nover
heard it. They have been actually enveloped iii the sound 'vaves of this
mighty audiphono. Their responsibility is greater than the responsibility
of their fathers, on the principle thiat te lmiin that " knoweth te, do good,
and doethi it mot, to, 1dm it is sin.'

"Me are," says Dr. Josiah Strong, " it secins to, me, oven more
favorcd than those who aire to, follow us. Some one has said that lie
Nvould rather be his owvn grandson than his own grandfather, and se would
1 ; but I %vould ratmer be myseif îlîaiî my latest descendant, because I
would rather have part in the gclorions ivork of creating the Christian civil-
ization of the people than to bask iu the full radiance of its glory."

The millionaire lias more responsibilities than the pauper. Every dol-
lar is an addud mneans of doing good, and for every dollar ho minst gfivo
accounit. Ail the lighit wvhicli lias broken in upon this wondcrful, century
adds to the responsibility of cvory man and wvoman. whose birthday fails
within it, and the responsibility is an increasing oue as those birthdays
dIraw near to the elosîng decade.

Again the rosponsibility of thcse young people's societies is indicated
l'y the very nature of these moderni organizatiolîs. The Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor may, %vithout presumption, I suppose, lie taken as the type
of tuie modern yoiing peoplo's religions organization. Bomn but littie more
tman twelvo yoars ago, it lias nowv sproad throughiout the world, lias nearly
twenty-eight thousaud branches and an actual moînbership of net far froni
one million seven hiundrcd thousaud. Foriued wvitli un -wisdom of man,
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but by tuie purpose of God, its scope and real mlission arc bccoîning miore
and more plain cvery day.

Its fundamental principles arc CONsECRtATio.-, LOYALTY, FELLOWSHIP.

is consecration is exprcsscd in the wely pledgcrd prayer-meeting and in
the monthly consecration service. lIs loyalty is indicated by the fact that
the societies are always under the control of thecir own churches, aud that
the purpose of evcry cominittcc is to do just wlîat its own churchi and pas-
tor desire to ]lave donc. Its interdenoininational fellowship is cxeinplificd
by the vast union gathcrings whir!. bring so many of tiien together in loy..
ing accord upon the broad platfor'ni of service for the one Lord.

But ail thiis consecration, Ioyalty, and fellowship mnust inean and does
inen mssonay ealwilsstheveypurpose and spirit of the movenient i.

strangely pcrvcrted. The consecration of these young disciples means that
they will go where Christ would hlave themn go, that thcy will do what Hie
will Lave theni do, tlhat thcy will be only and altogether what Hec would
have them be. The truc missionary spirit cannotLe divorced froi the truce
spirit of devotion. Their loyaltv to Christ means th&, sanie thing. Itisa
niere eznpty profession if they do not hear lis commnand to, "disciple the
nations."1

Their loyalty is not only to Christ, but to the Churchi, their own Church
and denomination, asud part of the work of every churcli is the mission
work. AIl worthy denominational . ivity is cxpcnded at home and abroad
in furthcring thc kingdomn. Loyalty to these intercsts inlieres in the very
nature and constitution cf a modern young pcoplc's Inoveinent.

Loyalty to the Church involves loyalty to the denominational mission-
ary treasuries. Not mecely a passive wislî that tlîcy xnay Le full, but au
active effort te, fill their coffers It is hoped, and cxpccted that during the
coming ycar the Christian Endeavor Society will niake a thank offering of
not lems dan a quarter of a million of dollars for xnissionary purposes.
This nionev will go through the regular church channels into thc denomi-
national treasu-.is, to be used as tlicir cwn boards sec fit. It will be a
tangible expression cf the genuine zeal which fires these youthful hear

Moreover, the world-widc fellowship, proinotes this sanie spirit. These
socî-'tics are not confined to the narrow limits cf one dcnolnination or
henimed in by thc boundaries cf a single nation, but thieir line has gone eult
into ail the earth. Eleven evangelical denominations in Amnerica have
adopted orendorsed the Chiristian Endeavor Society. Four in England have
donc thc saine thing, and as niany more in .Australia and in Canada, and it
is largely found in ail tlic denominations in aIl thes cuuntries which have
mot forxnally cndorsod it. A United Society cf Christian Endeavor with
many branches exists in China, StiI another in Japan, withl its nmontlhlv peri-
odical and its useful literature. In India the work is progressig w ivit equal
rapidity ; and into Tamil ar.d Telugu, Ilindi and Bengali Marathi and
flindustani and Oordu the constitution lias been trar.slittcd, and thic Society
is maling its way. Into the Sandwich Islands and Sainca, XMAdaýqcxer
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aud South .Africa, Burinia ant,. Siam, Persia and Syria lias the socicty
spread. The cruel tyranny of the Sultan is not suflicient to crush. it out
of the Ottoman Empire, wlîile in France and Spain and the nations of
modem Europe it lias been found te bc, sa far as it lias extended, help aud
inspiration for young people.

In England and Australia tlie society is imoving on 'withi the saine rapid
inecase as in the land of its birth. This broad and ever broadcning fel-
lowship must bave its effeet, upoxi the hecarts of the memibcrs of tlîis
organization, in increasing, their brotherly love not only for thecir fellow-
members, wbom, thcy have seen, but for those of différcnt climes and dif-
ferent complexions, whom they wiIl neyer sec.

In the blessedl interdenominational and international fellbwship of this
movement is fourni one of its cliief incentives te xnissionary cnt.husiasm,
for ils members feel tlieir peculiar kinliip with Endeavorcrs everywlîere.
The motta wlîich is engraved, not only on the bannera ana the bàdgres of
this youthfui host, but upon tlîeir liearts as well, " For Christ and the
Church," really ineans, "IlFor Christ and the Churci sud. the world,1 ' fork
the Church is for the world, and the world is destined te bc for the Church.

It is worth noting iii this connection that the origin of the first Society
of Christian Endeavor was closely linked with mission work. The organi-
zation which preceded the first society, aud which was ta an extent ncrg&ed
jute, it, 'was a mission circle, and the mission ides lias never been foreýgn te
the Endeavor ides.

Anoti. :point of contact betwcen young people snd nuissionary wvork
is found in the innate lheroismn of tijeir youthful natures. Evcre gefletus
boy is an incipient hero. Evcry pure young girl is a hieroine iu cînbryo.
The sordid world oftcn malkes sad hiavoe, with. these carly aspirations, but
with rare exceptions among those who arc riglitly traincdl tlîcy are sure te
be prescrit.

The ideal herees snd heroines for which their minds blindly grope, as
the morning-glory turns toward the rising sun, are found to-day very largely
upon the mission field. 'The Moffats and the Livingstones, tlie MIcKaysq
and the Patons and the Morrisons are the real Ioeiglitis of the nineteentlî
centu;y. If in these piping limes of peace stonies of valor in a rigliteou
cause eau anywlîcre bc found, tlîey will be found in thiese lands te 'whichi
OUT brave missionaries have galle.

Ail this is feit by thec young disciples 'wlose lives are dedicated -sa
eompletely to, the M;ster's serv-ice. As the camnel's foot is fltted te the
deaert's sand, as the bid's wing is-adapted to cut the air, se the licarts of
the young people of thc present, day, stimulatcdl ana stirreti as tlîey have
neyer been before, ame adaptcd te tihe irole service for Christ, wlich in
ifs highest manifestations is found to-day in isicon lands.

Again, their responsibility for missions is. indicated by flie fact that
their own spiritual life can flourish only in the atmiospliere whiclî is cre-
ated by the etlîuiisiasmni for the salvatioîî of thc world. Iît lias been truly
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'sz1id', An cnluisnfor ]îumtianity is iwlîat ive illist ied, inot olly tlîat
tlle world rnay bc savetl, but thlat wve musle îay not miss our salvation.
Civilization is conipeiling an intercst iii others foi. oJUr Own sakes. Christ
ineulcated an intcrcst in others fur their sak-e-. ChJristian brothierhlood
springs froin sornctling highier tluui comnion intcrcst. In ail ocean steam-
ship the steemge!Z and the cuihin passeugcrs ]lave a i'ast deal iii common
dniring the voy.age. If the steerace grocs to the bottoni, so deces the
caliu. If a deadly pestilence ireaks out in the former, the latter is ini-
)iueeiev conceruied. ; but ail this zuay bc ivithout onc brotlierly lie.-rt,-beat
lbetween the twvo. M3odern civilizatiouî is fast gettiiug us ail into one boat,
:V111 ie -ire bgnigto leaim liow iiucili ive arc concerncd, iitiî the con-
ileris Of otlters u the ]îiigher social organization of the future must ]lave
silne higlier and ijobler bond timu ain cinliglitened seifislîness. Even such
a love for onc*s neighibur as %vil] , fl Il second great, law of Christ."1

This '4 citli'usias.,n fur Iiumaiiitv," of whîich Dr. -Strong se cloqucently
speaks, wich là uit anothier and broader ame for enthusiasin for ûL.
sionary ivork, sncessarr te tlIc continuai life and grewvth of thiese disci-
ples whlo are banided toýgetiier iu tliesc voinng peopie's societies. Tuie
spiritual liw of self-pircstrvat.iion iinust comipel their interest in tl.-ese large
concemus of tizc kinýzdUn.

A fcw rVears ago the Christian people of Australia fclt thiat thecir re-
iioslifé as a nation ivas nt a Iow cbb). Mie affairs of the kingdom Jan-

gnislhed ivithin tizeir liordcr.s. Mie dcliUn 's 1Mnade upon01 thein to subdue
alid civilize and lieopl)e a vast island continent occuipied al! thecir energies,
and spiritlual inatters scnied ta, drop out of siglit. Leaders of religions.
lifé werv. a!arînedt, I ail) told - lat just tIen camle the thoughit, net, diW
ilnust, spcnti ail oî;r c ier-ies upion oturselves," noi ,' We nzfust i7nelz
our own l'rond doniains tist,"' Lut, -WC mnust do soinething for the nia-
tions bc'ymid, for thes<' vast aîcatlicni islands which lie arouznd lis, twhiehl
arc.til. unk flic tIc iwest ilepils of supilerstition and cannibal ferocitv.'* diwo

owe somc t t 11cm as weoll as teorsls.
--0 Iclleî of New <inca ivas partiticiiet be-tween tlirec or four of

Il evangeliral dccnîainandl recruits ivcrc called. for to carry tice
GXospel ti'.hcr. h: %va-, known tInt goiiin mazit hardsliip and privation,
and very iikel dc7ath ; Illat Il inissioziaries wouild find ne, lionored grave,%
even. but, iii al] likeliliood, would be scrved uip at calnibiai fcasts.

It ',was knowvn tInt a shipluadi of chlinailc.n, twln l'ad been wrecked on
tlie coast for whicli t1is llissçion, wasx bounid only a ycar Ibefore, lad ail
becu 1kili-i and ea-tcn - antil -vc, wlien the cal] cainefor voluinf'-cr, net. only
the four white mn whln wverc iirst mskcd for caille to the front, blut five
limecs as inany - not onmlv tlle forty natives of Il South ls'vowr
inimcdiatelv desircd lkard tIlle cal!, but four tillus forty.

Th'ose ivho YwCr, chfl 'tzc c-q ctccnul tlle fortunate olles1, and Icl
team. and Icl sorrow iWCJC ail expended upion thlose wvlin could not go, bt
%vcerc Olili!ZlPII ta i lir conifortaule lonie..
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Fonut titat time< I have l'een mIsîrd~ore titan Once in iniany sections
of Auistralia tute wvrk of iauiv elînrelies ruvived, the spiritual lîfé of the

îîuo~e vas uide 111Jau tho-se -%vlio %vere williiuoe to lose thîcir own lives
iot oxîly fouund tiîum1, buit a reat, peuple renewcd thieir spiritual meal and

hi.ghîted once muore tiîeïr torches -It thef :îlt.ir %yhere tilîis mlissionary lire of
dlevoted consecration hadit L.en hiludleid.

'-'o it ivill <'ver lac in Alliekî. es iii Autrhi, ;ong the Vounig
auîd tlie nid. TIlîse ivh wul hare life zuust givc life. Those w!, 0

wOUIl galin inspiratin for larger ,scrvie îuust ho wihing to, expend -. Il
thiey Lave mii present duLies. 'fio insu v wvld lit tii-.uselves for largî.r

t.hîîs-vstiiose whn ca l es.:ýalp spiritual atroph and deatti 'nixst con -
timmalir kiîîdle' ianew thecir cuthunsiasnîi for liunmanitv. ilheir love for the
wVOrld for whicli Chlrist <lied.

It is bccoiniîiý muore aucd uînrc evident, I belicvc, to ;,il! the.se youîîg
iteoitie in societies of ('hrstin Edeavor that thcv iiiist ' go or send"

tlI.at thiere is un comroiin -ith Christ ; tiat lis comnand cannot bue
trifled vitli, alla that if for goodl andl stullicient rensons tliey cannot dedi-
c-ate t.hcmlselves to tis servic-e, tlîey iiuust reinexuber thicir respouisib.Iity fur
selding seule on vile eIIali ge. 'rIey liave A becu drafted into, this --var,
alla if tiey caîmçat personaIl iivliht the battie in othIer lands, thiey inust fiiht
at home andl send their subditites acros-; the scen.

This ense of rc.-plonsilbiiitv direttly affects tlicir poeketbook, and iiakcs-
the inattcr of proportionate'and syste!natir giviiug a, vcrv real aidc vital

tling._ W-lici this scnsc of responsibiiitv touch !es the poretbooks of men,
iwhcu cvery dollar tlîat a C7hristian cars, lie fccis is mrtgagcd for the ad-
vauiccîucut of the kingdioim, tiîeï li Coule the gladl day whlen "1 lîoliiucss,
to the Lordl" wlvI b-e -vritten~ on the belis of the h.,orses, and ivlhcn thec
snallest thigxii(ý i lie dedicat*ed Wo hlhovahi.

Tlîat. g(la ais coîuinýgrI iciieve. \V c au alrecady sec it-s cariy dawn
iii the Exst. 0ie. of these iavs tierc wviil lie a vast revival ini giving.
Thei purs.lig tif thoe %vorlil %vilI lac inloscd. -T gant thiat tie

yomig- people whc>i art- hancd tothcticr in connon formu of service iia.-l
feel thlis quickcnîng,. tmurli, nmiav realize their reqpconsibiliLv more -u<i more.
allé. inay k-now thiat 11ponl thleun lej'ends the fulfilntt ut' Ciuit.s prayver,

Thiy kingdoun camue, 'I'Iu %vili 1-e doutie'

The progme, rcs1i Chte lristiant Eitudeavor iiu.nvciient lias been rernark-
able in its exteutf' and rapicli'.. lu i$%;s tlucrc w.-ts one society ana -il
ineînbcrs. Six yarq iatcr iii 1,q8, thcrc werc 2:114 eocicties and 140,-

000mueîlirsant ii 1S12.21,0." societie-s and 1,3â0,200 mieembers
The progre-; %vil lac muuch geater iii 1S0'3 thlan iii aul previvnus ycar, as a
resuit. of D'r. C rkstour around the world.. it is cstimatcd. that tiîcre
%viii lie abolit 10, ( ifl scacities anal 1 , 0lo iituemr rcpnrtÀed at hionic
alla alimroad.
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David Zeisberger, the Friend of tbe
.American Iudians.

11i7 AUrT C EP O IeTER,

Lot us lcau'c Lie prescut :aud look
upon àmerica as it was two lîundred
yeitrs a go.

I. A LI7W Ih*us
MAL~ we iow kîîow.L esClicai4-o, tic

Qucezi of the West. -%vas tiien a trackicss
swaànp ; New Yorký uls onlv a small
town; sud Do whîlite insu hlà yct soenl
thei land of tie Golden Gale. Tlîo
49sj!ttlemeiits' scattered lir:t ansd there
alog thc Cast consisteil nierely af a
fuiw lo- Ijuts in the mnidst of a small
cleariug whica liore a scanty crop of
pot.ntoes.-ud Indiau cori. Tle intvrior
w:îs a great Liîkuown.

Coming apparently frora tic ivst, thc
nc1 mian liaà spread hiimself ovcr the
country, uutil tie ivliolc continentwMas
sprinkied ivith the ashies af ]lis camp-
fire.'. Nuinerous tribes werc engsaged
in uuiiesingz warfiu- The war.path
uns the Iîîdisu's delighit, and in cruelty
lie fouilusgrata pleasuro

Such « was thi, country whiicli David
Zeishecrger sgw froni Uic dock of the
ship whiich lad braught him froin lai-
kind, and stieli wecei people among
'wlio-rn lie was to spvnd hîi-. liue. He
waVS nnwv only sev-enteen ycars of age,
auîc w'as fzt.ci froni tic 3iorvian
schîools of Gernîauy and IIolland, wh.erc
bis parcents, whion 1ud crossed Uic occan
twclve yenrs brlorc. bail lcft ]ii ta be
cdticattcd. Buit God was leatling taîis
Young nuan, for tlitbugli lie Was not yet
convcrted, it Was lu theso foresis or
.Aierica ani ainongz dcgradeid triles
thnt ]-l 'Was ta accouniplishî a work
for Christ that lis scldom bzcu sur-
passod in Uic bilstory of missions, and
rarely been puuslleoLod hyL Christian work
among tic Inaisauq.

Zcisbergcr was deliglitel %,itil lis
homo in the new world. Ho Inved ho

fisli and hunt. and found pleasure ini the
hardjy life of the pionecr. Near fic
Fork-s of the Delaware in l>cnnsylvania
a site was se]cctcd, and iere they crected
the first log-cabin of wliat lias since
beon L-nown as Betlhlehiem, the centre
of 31oravian iîiflueiice la Amierica. IL
wns in this place, with its strong relig-
ions sentinient, that, ZeishergIer was
c:,nvcrted. I-lis fricîîds -wcrc one day

siuDiîg a ]iyînn, wtlien Zcisbcrgcr sur-
prised tlîom by bursting into tears and
leaving tie rooni. lu the shadows of
tic forest Lie stru ggled ivitli the angel
until ho recuived the blessing, and la
the vcry liour of bis conversicin lie re-
solved to consecrate his lifo to thec cause
of missions among the Indians.

71. 77te »awilùnp of thue Day.
In the folloiwing ycar lie andi another

young man lcft tlicir homos to live
amuog a friondly tribe of Indians in
the Valey of the Mohawk, so tliat they
niglht; Icarn their language. As a rule
missionarios arc more hindercd by thecir
oivn countrymon thoan by the heathon
thiomselves, and thils is certainly true in
the life of Zolsbcrger. Theso young
mcen hîad only entered upon tlîeir noble
w'ork wlîcn tboy wcre taken prisoners
by thc authoritios af New York, 'who
prctondod to believo that tlîcy were
French spies, but who in reality were
moved by thicir liatrod for niissionaries.
DUtt thieir hîcarts were not claunted.

Like Paul and Sila, they mnade thc jail
ring wifli sangs of praise aud the voice
of proycr, and covercd thie wvitewvaslicd
wanlls with verses frora thecir liymn-
bicok, as au expression of their faiLli in
God. After a pcriod of two nontbs they
wcrc relcased nud returned to Bethie-
hem.

IL wças several vears before another
effort of this kind could be made.
7Asbel)rger entered ]îeartily into the
work around Iltilchîemi. but ho longcd
ta bc among the Indians of thîe Six Na-
*tions.,. At tic firs.t opporttnnity ho

[.Illlluîîy
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again $et out with the avaWe(l puirpose
of living among the Indians until lie
had muastered ilueir language and lie-
corne familiar with, tlieir custorns. lc
thus lived for five years [17-55 icear
Cayuga Lak-c] in one of the buts oi an
Indian village in Western N~ew Yark-.
At first lie met with cansidlerable lirei-
udice, and was cxposcd ta constant dain-
geor. A drunkea Indian is a fiend in-
carnate, and these Indiansi were drunk
a great part of the tinie. Frequently
Zeisberger and biis corarade icift teir
liut and fied ta the forcst, hiding sanie-
titnes for days before thecy dure return.
On anc occasion thc druaken savagres
burst into thocir lodge, and when the
young unissionaries fled the Indians fol-
]owed wcith wild war-whoops, scnding
bullets -whistling just over the lbond
llrst. of one, thon of flic otiier. Thils
cruel sport continueil for a mile or two
before, the savages rcturned.

At anotîter titue, while on a preacli-
ing tour, tbey came ta a town (now
Geneso) ln wbidh flic catire population
wvas intoxicatcd. Two, ]uundredl men
and women in a frcnzy of drunkennessa
seized tbern wiLlb dark bols thuit boded
no good for thec missianarles. At Iast
tluey tare thierneves away f roua tiîeir
tormentars, and bld la the loftof anc af
tluebuts. Here, alinost suffocatied witli
lucat and burning witli fever, they speuit
the night. In the t.own caskz aittr czask
of rumn was drained, devilishi ]uughitcr
and yells filled tht -air, and ail the
abominations of lieathenism rmnde that,
summer niglut hideous. Wluen uit last
the nuorning camne Zeisbcrger's compati-

io asl rging fever. His tluirst
became se agonizing tbat. Z.esberger rc-
solvcd ta risli cvcry danger Ia relieve
bis sui'feriaugs. The ncarest, spring ww;
bial amileaway. Hestole out. rehed
the spring in safety, and was returnirug
wir.h the necdcd mater, -wben suddenly
bc -was set upon by a tronp of xuakei
savages Doubling bis lists, nd fdteahiig
blows to thc riglit band and tleft. lie
drove the squaws aside, and i-an for thi-
but. The %vhoa party foflowcd, thecir
long hair streaming in the wind, tlieur

]ips swelled with. uncarthly shirielks, und
their biauds clutclîing the enîpty air.
As Zeisbergc-r rushed up the Iadder thley
tore it frorn under his feet, but ho
graspcdl anc of the cross-pales of the
roof and swung huraseif into bis retreat.
Ilere the nuissionaries stayed. 1.11 flhe
xnad revelry wsover; tiien tbcy es-
caped, hcth hatesvgser
lost in drunken sleep.

These are bue, instances of the ditn-
gers ta 'wiich tliey %ver(e constantly ex-
poscdl, yc-t they refused ta ffive up their
work, and -xe sec thiern k:celing ta-
g-ether in the shado-es af the forcst and
vowtiue- ta bc faithful even unto dcath.

Sn month îf ter îoth pa5sed by. At
lest. the barriers of hecathien prejudice
wvere broke-n down. Zeisbcrger bccamle
as finiilia.r -%ýit.l the Indi-in languages.
and custorns us werc tlîey thiersei.,ves,
and they csteemed hlmn as a broilher.
Tlhey showedl tlîair confidence ln hM
by îna.king 1dm keceper of the huit and
wvarnpux1 ilîich. coîprised the entire
-irelhlres af tic Grand Cotuncil. 1fis in-
flti-uce ini the nation %v.is gre:ît, and it
scened as though. succcss -was near;
but it -%vs fîîrther fro:îî tlieni than thcy
thouglît. An Indian waîr broke ont,
and Z3.ibergcer ivas coinpelled 1.0 retura
in Bethlîcmi (June. 175~ Thius end-
cd lus 'Nwork in New York Statc. F or
live long yeurs lie liai! laborcd and not
a. single soul lizd been con'-erted, but
ln those ycars, lie hn-zd gainvd au experi-
ence and knowlse(ge that, iittedi ita for
future trials and for future vîctorles

IIÇ. CZoiud-i gie ')Liw< (o Swixine.
During lus absence in N.~ ciYork his

fcllow-xnissionaries lu Peunsýylvainia hiad
foundcd sevcral Chriïstianl villages
..mon- the Inclins in the çicinity of
'Bethlehrm. Into tîis work Zeisberger
cntercl -witli zeil, and sozun the clouds
are broken nd dispt-rscd by the brlgh
siunshinc. laving lieard of a distant
Inclin villagie thjat dirdto hienr the
Gospel, -vc sc lm withi a single Indiau
counipaniu.u trai n1piuug thionglh tanglcd

foe nuti p.tules swaulnps. until nt
lAst t]uev re.écld ihue town. licrt. they
found no Urnie for rest. The Indians

1894.1
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floeked hogether -91 heur the Gospel.
Dajy uft£r duy'-wus spent in tclliug of
tho love of Clirist, sud iu teiching the
natives to sing Christian ihymus inu their
own lauguuge. A dcep impression wus

muadc. Tears rolled do-wn the~ claeeks
of dusky -%van -)rs as for the lirst tinie

tàhey hecard of z. Saviour's love. Amid
Ille shudows of the forest, whIerc Lihe
trces sprcad out thecir branches and,
breatlied geutle beuedietions, Zeisberger

buptze is first couverts, audl rejoiccd

more over iliein than if lie buad inherited
at kiiigdoni.

]311Ü at the very lime these Indians
irere shiedding teurs of penitence and

bie-s.qnigtlîe whîite mian who ]îud brought
Io them thc Gospel, the hatchlets of
üthier fierce warriors wcere reekin-, ivith
thie blood of p:îlcf.-c.-s. As the Judians
watchîcd the Nvlhite mii pusbing stend-
ily irswrclcarju; Plantations sud
bmuilding cabins ai! the wilderness mis

fcrcd tlîat aifl their lhautini, -rounds
wvould bc taken froîn theen, snd inow

effort to exiermi,î;îte iîst' iii'a<ltrs.
They wcere terribly lu e:imnest. Nui.

Inlerous Scalpii ng partics ;.iuekcd( ttic
-frontier sateaus.iauî ere laid
-waste, hocnaestcsds burncfl, defeuic:cies

'%vonmlei sudl children bueîie ud al
the horrors of Indii:a w:îrfare put.1
tised. lt was coutra.ryt(o (bu Moriviai
Princiles ho fil t, anud the Chrnistian

Indianus werle Uîrwe-ee %vith exteriiii-
nation, for by ilîcir ueutrality t'imer -%ol,
fla c uriaiv of bo-Ua Iudi:îns sund sue
Onu i band of lîostik l;di:llls.it-
tucked, one of the villag«esrtly
iuur<Ierx!t tell cf flme Mor.arians, anmd.
leavin;«. thc towu ii il liin.c, %veiit off
with the blondy sci a rollsc

noair lAc.. Yii ec4 IrSI;

Indians irVerc trcaclîerously uîuitridered
by the cnir.sgcd "se:Ulers,," wlîo ar.cuîc<
tliein of beingt in Oc91 i Ie other
Indians. At last Zvisberger ;îppezled
te tie goveruuieus fumr prOtectioli, anmd
his ludins ivere lakenl te Pli i uini.s

1Trec tlme'Y wuVre Crowdli imîto Llin bar-
radi, d m:l-o.bî 1 ou.:mjg :

tiieni. Zeisberg,-er watchled. over theui
withlî oviug cure, but duriug timat sud
wiPter over lia1f of their numbcr werc
buried iu the Potter's ]i cld. With
heuavy heuarts those whvlo yet rcuxaiued
started for their forest homes as soon
as pouice ]iud becs dclared. IL was au
awful journey. Tlîcy vere s0 wustcd,
by disease tlîat inany were scarcely
able to 'wl.Theiîr food.supp.ly be-
caie cxliausted, auci the heart of the
l)oor nlissioflSr3 was rent with fthc cries
of fainishiug %womuen audl childrcn. At
auother tinie tliey vecrc almost -con-
sumcdl by a forcst ire ; but nt ]sst they
reaclied the blackeed, muits of their
villages, and st once laid out another
town. Again iu their forest homes,
the couverts ivere lilled] iilli gratitudfe
and joy. The ncw town whicli sprang
into existence ranglli tihe mielid of
praise, and iras r.ained " The Tents of

1~s:. Soon the first baptisii tck
place, and this ias but ilie begiîning
of a1 greaIt revival. Frora fur aud near
thie Iumli:îs camne to heur the mord oif
saivaticu, andl wcnt tlieir way to scat-
ter tiesceils of trulli iu their owu tribe.
llundreds litudas Zuisl;,erger stoodl
iii somec forcsi. sauctuary beneath the
sîmade of' the rCmgirces, and pro-
claiuîed the Saviour of the world.
Mnny a poor ý%iw.iina tIsas becaine z

hume oi' pece. suld mauy a drving ]îour
,%vs cheued by tlie Clirieiti's hope.
Soine of the-se lierce wavrriors, ivhose
blis hadl Lrcquently becu lias; wiîlî

sclp, erc 110W seci wepIilng sileut
tcars. Timese irvere l:sppy days for
Zcislx-r;c-r. M;îîîy wcrec baptized, aund
tuie town c tuinc o p msp a nil it
excitedi the aîdmiration of every visiter.
Lt irais a odru instance of thec civ-
ili7itg power of Clîristianity. Coin-
rortable bouses wcere surrouudcd l)3;
purdens :zaîd orchards stockced wifiî
v(cgct.slui' lud] fruit-trecs. Stretching
iown flie river viilcy iay Vvo ]îundrcd
mnd i fày acres of piutatious and incad-

,a-S, Ini NIrlebe grsssy pastures werc
Cen large lîeris of cittle.
This jpeaceful lowîî %Vrls Ilow left in

ia- carc of aziotlher iîîissiouary wiffe

1
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Zelaberger %veut to win new vieteries
for Christ in more perilous places.
*Mhen Ilis friends told hlmi of the des-
perate ciharacter of the tribe Vo %vhieh
lic wvas going. and plcaul withi hM to re-
main -withi thein, ho replicd.: " No harm

un befail me if my God deels net per-
mîit it. Arc the Indiaus very Nwicked?
Tliat is just the reason why I ouglît to
gro and prcachi to tlienm." llaving ar-
rived at the village, lie sent bis two
companiens to ainnounce i rnligiotis soi-
-vice for the evening. An immense
crowd gaitlared rounld thc camp-fire,
and as Zeisherger arose every eyçe was
fixed upon hlm. Soule naost desperate
cliaraeters wvcrc there, rulanas and mutr-
derers, notcd even anioncg thc Inclians
for tiacir -wick-edniess ; but ne one knew
botter tVlan he how to sI>Cakt te savaiges.
Ilc told of thec Saviour's love with sucd
power thant lais ileairci-s did flot (lare to
oppose hlm. Soule of thecir fa-ces shio-C
the eubduting power of thc Gospel, wlaile
some grcw black as -%vith the darznms
of lacîl.

On the follewing iuornin- flie inhab-
itants of tlarec vi3lages crowded into the
council-hoaîsc, and Zeisherge-r and lis

companlions prenclaed froni d:awavi of
day tili naidiaiglt. lis life -wvas coin-
pletely in the bands of the vill:aiuaoils
crowd, andl a score of times did thecy
threaten to) murder him, yet lie coni-
tinued fcarlcsqsly te condenin tliair sini.
Plot after plot was fornwed agaiiist bis
lue,. but God protected hin. WlVhcalis
enemies wvere most violent :and dcatit
scemed near, lie calany wvrote : " They
wvill certaixrly nI sueCe(l, for M;e tlî»t
is -witli us is stronger than they.- Ilis
faitît was victorious. Tirs opposition
w-Vas gradually overconie, and Si\ fana1-
ieis took their stand in favor of tlir
Gospel. One of the Christian Indiaaas.
called Anthony, became so zzialous a
workcr among his friends, tlîat Zeis-
berger said of him thiat lie "was ais
cager to bring souls to Christ as a Ijunt-
crs houiif is esger to chase the ileer.

Se wvas the power of hcatbe.nism
broken. :and a mission estalalislieil in
hIls sent of Satan. lnquiry meetings

uften Iasted until midnighit. 3iaauy
came as champions of laeatleninai and
-%vont away as humble sêrvants of Jesus
Christ. 011 aand youing -were con verted
and baptized, until thc mission nuam-
bercd ono hundred persons. This was
thc second triumphi thnt liad crowned
thc effort of VÉls master missionaary.

IV. Great Viétoriea and arcat »D:f#.ats.
Thais coinpleted Zeisberger's wvork ia

Penusylvinia. A inaesseîîger lmnd conie
fromn the Indians of Oltio asling for a
teaclier, and hoe resol-:ed te go. Ac-
comipanieil by sixteen canoes full. of
Charistian Indians bc staarted on bis
journey sîill fardiier west, April 17t.h,
1770.Tlepddd aogtisteam
and rivers until tlaey readhedl thocir des-
tination in central Ohio. It wv3 Vli,
valley of the Taiscarawas, the place
-wii was to he tlae scaae or tlieir gruat-
esqt victorias and thieir seve-.e.t triale.
Thciy laid out their town lu the formi of a
ci 055, ýauîd called it " Beautifuil Spring."
\\rlile building it mnaaay Indians visited
the, place, and here Zeish)erg£er preaached
thie first P-rotestanit serioin ever prcacd-
'dt ini tl Urat cf lOh. Ic was se

caîgrer to iastruaut tliLqn tlnt lie fre-
j11eiitly laid zistila' Ïiîs axe, satdown
iipun the tree that lae li:ai folled, and
told thaoîi of tlie -hdeauacer of the avorld.
Twîo towns ai-ose :arid the prayers of
the people, aintl ilie Spirit of thc Lord
God caie upion hotul placts. Zeis-
lierger's plans for ilit- future challenge
Mir «t(Iiirittioit. Ile ainivd ut riotlaing
s-hort of a Uka-istù.zni Lu'in$ttc c
wvoula1 establlisli a centre of religion and
civiliv.atioai w]iose lieigni influoaaces
%voulil strezim forth :and enhigiiten he

avlcd' lan. le Wolil hijCI for the
insoŽial u st.ranghld froua whicli iV. coaald

ilot lir driv'eai. IIC -%old Ilavu al te
tihî akaowl2dge" that a peoll of th c

living (kl liatl tris--ii linong tlîcm.
Ali ol11 lidiana<li citf lnumed W11110

E5Ves. is - chuier supporter. wVitla
tc.ais ruaaniing cdowaa lais clîels dais minu
of wvar auti hilooil 1.duid %vita Lais peoDple
to :aecept the' \ord of cGod. " Wf' Nvill
lit-ver li hîrî'.sii-1 111-. «* lantil wve
aire (lr.t:a.
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A season of unparalleled prosperit
noiv dawned upon the mission. TL
Grand Council of thc Delawares dE
ci-ced religious liberty. Thc Gospel ha
free course, and was glorified. Upc
this outward prosperity the consisteri
life of the couverts set a crown as frî
grant as the cvergreeas cf tlîeir valley
Indian visitors flockcd te their towi
from allthestirrounding ceuntry. Thi
chapel at Beautiful Spring ivouid beli
five hîundred persons, and yet it w&~
often tee suinil te, accommodate tîn(
worsliippers. These Christian ïiettle.
monts -%ere famed throughiout the en.
tire West. Thîcir plantat-1-ons cevered
litincreds of acres along thc ricli bot-
toms cf the valley, and lierds more nu-
merous than ever ronmed thireugli thc
forests or were pastured in thei- mead-
ows. -Mcon comin- frein the Eastern
colonies were filled with astonisbnent
wlien they belheld Indians flot only civ-
ilized, but grewng ricb. But forces
wcrc at %work whicli combined te crush
this noble enterprise. The rumblings
of the Amorican Rcvolutien had been
beard for soine tinue, and no-% the
storm-ciouds burst in ail their fury.
Their neutraiity placed the raissienaries
ln grat danger, but la the face cf ai-
iiiost certain death tiiey rcse]ved net te
dcsert thc couverts. Their towns rere
continua]ly fillcd with ])ainted warriers,
and their escapes wcvre simply mi-acu-
lotis. Once the savages had cocked
their rifles and wore on thle peint cf
sheoting down the missionarles, -when
tîxcir chiot Was seized witm an uinne-
counitabie impulse cf mercy, and per-
suaded bis mon to spare tielir ]ives.

Even the settiers accused Zeisbergcr
cf beling an accompiice witlî thc Indians,
and sent eut a party cf despei-adoes
with the express purpese cf killing him.
T'v inet ilin ail alane in the open foi-
est. <1ht's Uinan," cied tbf-r
leader, pointin-to Zeisbergcr; "nw d
what yen ]have bcen toid to do." ]go
hea"rd thc cliching cf their rifles and
Co:11nuded Ii,~ sp)irit te Goci, whcen
suddenly som-r Christian Indians burst
thuieugh the lisuhe6, placed theriscîves

y la front of him, and saved his lfe at
ie the peril of their own. At another

timo an Indian cntcred Zeisberger's
d house -wlth salutations of friendship,
n but suddenly ho drew his tomahawk,
tt and crying, " You are about to se your

L-grandfathers, " was in the act of strlk-
ing the fatal blow, 'when one of the con.

a verts sprang forward and wrenched the
c -weapon from Lus hand. Then Zels.
1 berger sat down by his would-be assas-

asin and spoke to him with sudh tender.
ness and love that ho 'vas convlcted of

*bis sin and acoepted Christ as bis Sav-
* our.

The convcrt8 aise bore these trying
*circuinstances with great fertitude.
*One day a savage attacked one of theni,
and, aiming bis rifle at Ihlm, cied,
"N1%ow l'Il shoot you, for you spcak of
nothing but Jesus !" But thc convert
stood firm. and rcplied, " If Jesus docs
nat permit you, yeu cannot shoot me."
The man dropped bis gun and turned
away lu silence.

Z/eisberger now found himself bc-
tween twe gi-cnt powers, the British and
the Ainerican, each of wbichi considered
hinm an eneny. The Brltisli fitted, out
an expedition, fron Detroit, which 'vas
commissioncd to utterly destroy thc
Christian villages and to take the mis-
sionaries prisoners or to bring back their
scalps. This expedition was pIaced in
charge of twvo noted villains, and seon
rcached the villages. Thcy prctended
to be friends, and were hospitably re-
ceived ; but their truc purpose soon be.
came apparent. Encouragcd by their
leaders, the savages fllaod thc towns
with drunkenness and ruin, running
around with terrifie war-whoops, danc-
ing and singing, and qhootiu- down thc
cattie for more sport. The next morn-
ing was rcsoived lipon for the destruc-
tion of thc tewns and the massacre of
tho ifamates. Death seemed certain,
but Zcisberger did not waver. "I care
net for m.yself," lie ciled, " but oh, my
poor Indians 1" As the appolnted
morning dawned, lio ordered the chape]
bell to, bo rang for the usua] early ser-
vice. Its clea- notes soundcd far eut

[january
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into the surrounding forest. The dis-
tant scouts guarding the traile heard
thcm, and wondered if that morningr's
prayer would bc the last the mission-
aries would ever offer ; converts and
warriûrs lieard tliem, and bent their
steps toward the snnctuary. When
Zeisbcrger entercd the churcli it was
filed teoverflowixig. The couverts sut
with solemri faces ; the warrîors lookcd
grave and. sullen. Deep silence lier-
vadcd the entire asseuîbly, but wMien
Zeisberger announced the hynîn there
followcd such a burst of song as neyer
before had been heard within those
walls. All -ivere conscious tlîat ]îeaven
-was nu*ar. Taking Divine Love for his
theme, Zeisberger tlii prcnclied a won-
derfuli discourse. Thc Spirit of the
Lord God was iipon in. Surrounded
by his enemies, bce fearlessly condemned
their si, and lovingly pointed Uîem to
the Saviour of the world. Then, turn-
ing te the couverts, lie urged thiem te
place ail thecir trust iii God, and H-e
would not forseke thiern. Deep feeling
agitated Uhe entire congregation. Tears
of jeyful trust in the Lord -%vere shed
upon evecry side; e ven flic savages
bowed their heads iisline. TIc meet-
ing closed wîith a fervent prayer, in
whiclî missionaries. and couverts er
conîxnended to the protecting cure of
their Ueevenly Father, and Ris loeue-
diction invoked upon their ceeies.
God hecard tiiet prayer, and sazved Uic
lives of Ris eildren. The heurts of
the savages lied been se touchicd, that
thougli their officers both. bribed -tud
threatened theni, they could not be per-
suaded to stain their bands in the bloiod
of tlîese servants of God. Thus thwart-
cd in the plans, the ]mtrcd of the offi-
cers fouud veut in teking Uhe mission-
aries and the converts prisoners. For
ciglit ycars they lad labDed in tii val-
ley, and the towns whicli thcy wcre
forcecl te leuve have rarely been equalled
in the history of flic Indians. As they
were mareliei] tiwv thy looked back
aud saw their homes ini flamnes. Five
thousand bu.Rhe., of utilarvestedl coriî
were standing ia Uhc fields ; lîuudreds

of cattle were ini the «woods ; Otjîir gar-
dons werc Ioaded down witlî fruit, yct
thicy were mercilessly draggcd uavay
and ]eft witlîeut food or homes in the
midst of the forcst at the approacli of
winter, and this by order of tic ]3ritishi
authorities 1 The wiuter -%vas Uhe most
severe that lied beeni known for yeers,
and their suffcriugs were tcrriblc.
Scores of thcm perishedl from starva-
tion and cold. Corn was se seerce that
it sold for $8 a bushel, and through.
lack of food the mnissionaries were rc-
duced te mer-e skeletons. At lest their
cruel captors shoed sonte sigus of
mercy, and eue hundred and fifty of
the couverts were permitted te retixrn
te their deserted villages, tînt they
mi-lit galber theceorn wvhicb. lied been
lef t in the fields.

And now wc liave to relate the most
heart-rendiugr incident of this sad Mis-
tory. The Indiaus had. reached their
towns aud ivere busily gatheriug thue
corn that tliey miglit bring it te ticir
starving families and teuchers, wlicn
thc Americans hecard of tlicir arrivai,
aud, -ivith unreasoning liatred, sent eut
a body of inilitia under Colonel Will-
lamson with the avowcd purpese of ut-
tcr]y destroying these Christian seule-
mients. Thecy w'cre only tee successf ul
la their work. Tlîey told the Indians
thiat tlucy lad belen sent to lielp themn ia
tlîcir trouble, and Lliat they -vould cou-
duct thecm to a place of safcty, where
tîcy should have plenty of food and
clotbing. Thc Indinns, thrown c-en.-
pletely off tlheir guard, placed tlicm-
selves cntirely lu Uic hauds of thc sol-
<lieu-s, ereni surreuderiug thieir weupons.
The soldiers profcsscdl te bic Cliristians,
aud Uhc Indians gave thenu a Chlristitie's
welcome. Tliat nigît niurdcrcrs and
victims slept aide liy sidu like breLlers,
the eue drcaming of scalps and blecd-
slîedl, thc otliers ef new and ]anppy
homes. In the ear]y rnoruing, nt a
1givPi snl tliese Ïiends arose and
st. .!e#] tlïeir lwellless victinms. Taken

w-el-by surprise, they wcre crew-ded
iiito two lieuses and stri-LUy guarded,
wliilc tic soldiers hiesitated as te 1lîw
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mode of execution. Some iwislîod
set flre to the bouses !n whicli tlî
wcre imprisoiicd, and buru thoni alivi
others dosired to toinalawk and seil,
tiienl, so that they imiglit have trophi
of the campaigu. It -%vas linally put
vote, and scalping was dccided uponi.

-No protcsts of innocence, no appe;
to their friendly services in the pa.i
availed the lielploss prisonors. Tho
were allowcd until tho next daiy to pri
pare for exocution. Shiut up lu thiie
prisons, they began to sing, and pray an,
to comfort one another. At the fis
dawn of morning their ongor enemie
asked if thecy wonld soon bc rendy
" We are rcady now, " was the an
swer; "w ie ]lave conlmitte(l our soul
to God, wlho bias given us the iis-SUmnc(
that Hle will recoive timein. " And nom
convertod boatiiens tau'-lt their Chris.
tian slayers 'arat it means to dlie tri-
umpliant in their Saviour. They wore
tied together two and two, dragirod to
the place of execution, slughitercd and
scalped. Omme man félied fourteon Io
the floor witb a cooper's iiiillc-t, -%vhiclî
ho thon passod to niother ruffianî with a
brutal laugli, saying: " ;)y ami is
tired!1 Go on l the saine vay! i
think I bave donc pretty i-cil ! "

Tomahawk and war-club, spear and
scalping-knife did ilicir :îwful wori; til]
the bleeding bodies of ninety-six Indians

tiiese twenty-seven %vcre *woxnon and
thirty-four children, twelve (if tic lat.
ter boing infants. Tivo lads atone os-.
caped, ouf' of them being scaiped and
loft for dead ; the other hidin.g in the
cellar of the ]bouse whcre the blood. of
bis parents streamcd through th1 lo
upon hl-m. Seareli tlue aunais of bs
tory and you 'iii find no more Ilelli,4;
decd tîmai this mas-sacre nt Beautiful
Spring, yct it w-as carried on under tic
stamp and seul of a- « relirriolis, nation.-

V. Suzsct nd Den-iing Sir.
Neither Zelabergor aur the mission

evor recovcrcd from this blow. He
w-as now ani old mian, anDd bis Clo(sin.g
yeaIrs wvere yeUrs of çorroiv. Drivea
]îiflur and thitmer liw ]is eîîmm iq u

to love for the Indians grow only the
cy groater as luis sufforings and disappoint-
2 ; moents incroasod, and shone brighitest
11) -%iîon the cnd was near. A few years
es more tho dovotcd missionary strugglod
to on, and thon hoe wns called to enter Into

rest. As lie ]ay upon his bcd the Imd-
a] lans guthcred around bis coucli and
3t sang la timoir own language, w-hidi had
y grown so sweet to hlm, songs of tho

Redeemer, and of heaven until he l]
'r asleep in Jesus, and thon thoy sobbed
dl mloud.
t In an old, forgotten cemetery in
s Ponnsylvania you w-i find bis grave,

* marked by a single rnarble slab as sim-
-ple as wvus bis life ; but undorneatb
stimat atone tiiere lies the dust of one who

w-as fair more a lboro than many w-hose
rnaies are more familiar upon the lips
*of mon. Anmd w-lion the nations shahl

bch guthered from, north, and south, and
oast, and w-est bofore the Great White
Throne, among them wil be hundreds
who wore led toward heaven by hlm ;
and ln that city where ail sorrow shall
bo tumned to joy fow shail w-car a
brightcr crown t.hu David Zelsberger,
tic lriend of Uic Anierican Indians.

Mass Movemente in India,
13Y 11EV. GEORGE IV. JACmSON, w-EL.

LAN~D, ONTAXUO, C.>,NADA.

That largo numbers of the people of
India, chiefly îroin among the poor,
]lave boconie cnrolled among the foI-
lowers of Christ, la not only a mattor
for rejoiciing; it la more: iL la a fruit-
fui subjeet by whichi w-e may discover
tic inethoda te bo employcd, the pria.-
ciples involved, and the dangers to be
avoided in this great work of conquest
for Christ, so mucu of which romains
to budonc. Aid justin passing lotmne
note tho similarity -hich scoma to exist
botweon the sulent, secret, and rapid
aprcad of the information and plans
wluich led to timat almoat universal and
aimultaneous rising of the native army
Und poople ut the time of the Indian
Mufitil'Y, aud the present app:mrently uni-
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versaI interest of the poor of India in
the Christian religion. Somehow, and
no one seems to Icnow just exactly in
what way, the same class of people in
ail parts appear to begin to listea ear-
nestly, to recceive favorably, ani to obey
more readily than formerly the Gospel
of Christ. Is thiere some secret means
of communication by wlîich. word is
passed from one people to anothier?
Or is it rather becaust, the nîissionaries
in ail places, after lon- years of patient
toil among others more difficuit to reacli,
have only now begun wvork among the
poor?

It seems neccssary to remark that
those 'wlio bave neyer liail the hionor of
taking part in the work under revicw-
I menu that of actually accepting for
baptisin large numbers o! peCople froin
among the heathen-sliould bc caref ul
not to lia7ard opinions or ofler criti-
eisms unkind or adverse. Putting our-
selves for a moment ia the place r'
those who have had the above-naicfl
hionor, we shall feel thiat ouly on the
spot anil during the occacion for action
could ail the circuinstances be taken
into account. The public kinowv after.
ward lhow great actions should have
been fon-ght botter tlian the men whio
dîd the flgltting, or at ]east they think
they do. Tu7le public can teacli dîplo-
matists the rigit home or foreign policy
whichi shiould have been pursued ia
givea cases, ami this iuder the guiid.
ance of newspaper editors; and such
opinions change with eachi additional
item of information received, and
woul(l, no doubit> bc radically altered
were all the circumastances ftilly dis-
closed. We. thien, ]ooking at these

¶ marked events ia thte India issiion-
field, should seek to learn rather than
criticise.

These moventents; seeni to bc capabîle
of a kind of classification : (1) Thiere
were the ecarlier movenients, resuiltizurz,
partly nt least, froni famine relief ancl
its accompanylug wvork, la Krislinagar,
Bengal ; la tîte Madras Pres-idency ;
and in the Mysore. ()Next to thiese
xnay be nanied the now famous results

of concentrated evangelîstie -%ork it
connection with the London and Churcli
of England Mission stations la Tin-
nevelly and Travaneore, and la the
German mission of Chiota Nagpore.
A.nd (3) the more recent and similarly
large ingatherings, as tce resuit of pre-
vious liard and coînparatively fruitiass
toil, la the I3aptist Mission of Ongole
among the Telugus, and the Metlhodist
and Presbyterian Misl~ons ia Northî-
western lIffia. Otlier cases which
mniglit hc nanied wouilt p)robab.', fall
under one of these tliree divisions.

Ia cases o! famine and distress m(,,lî-
in, seems more Clîristian and tiierefore
more natural, under tîte cireumstances
than that mîssionaries should hastea te
issist la supplying relief to the perishi-
in-, and provide for the maintenance
and education of the chîldren thus left
orphans. Tihis was more especially truc
la carlier times, whiea the Goverament
of India iwas not so f ully prepaied as lt
niow is to (leal witm the flood and fam-
ine. Suehi evils as have arisea out of
tîmese forins o! missionary effort, a'id
caused bath distress to the workers lûn-
mediately concerned and occasion for
coniplaint to those who are only too
eager for such occasion, are no doubt
comnion to the work- ut home as wclI as
to thc work abroad. W'e, therefore,
propose to pass over titis flrst class o!
mnovements with the remark that the
niext generation -%ill be la a botter posi-
tien to appreciate ail the resuits and
fruits of that devotion to tce training
of orplians wl'ich hias marked te lives
of not a fcw of tic best Christian work-
en. la Inidia.

Passing on to the second class of
mnovemients-viz., those resulting from
a definite and continnous evangeliza-
tien of a particular tri bc or tribes within
a given arca, as la the aforementioîted
missions, the followiug rcmnrks front
Bishiop Caldwell's " Lectures on the
Tinnevelly M1issqions," pp. 166, 167,
slîould hiave fuil weiglit as proceeding
front one whio wvas a mnost activi- worker
la the field under réview:- " Wlierever
wc lhave gonie we have prezichîed to Ci-'
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people the Gospel of Christ, in accord
ancc witli Christ',s olwn command; w
have known nothing amion- tlîem sur
Christ and Hina crucified, and it is un
questionable that the Gospel, wvithoii
the Iielp of any extraieous influences
liasagain and again proved itsehf niîlîtj
through God ta the pulling clown a:
stranghiolds. Still it is equally truc
that in the -renter number of instance*
the conver ions that ]lave taken placc
bave been the result, noL of spirituail
motives al( tic, but of a combinatiuan off
motives, p. rtl3r spiritual and partly
secular, the --iritual motives predomi-
nating in somne instances over the sccu-
lar, in ailiers the secelsir predominating
over the spiritual ; and this liolds tru e
not only with respect ta Tinncvelly and
the missions of the Churcli of England,
but %vith respect to every rural iion
in India, -with whatever Society it may
be connected, and whiltever may be the
idea of its condition whichl is commonly
entertained. May I notadd thatthis lias
hield gaod af every canversion of tribes
and nations, as distinguislied from the
conversion of isolntcd individuals,
-whîîch the ]îistary of the Chiurci lins
recordcd il"

Coming now ta the third anîd last class
of movements mentioned, ive bave under
corisideration anc of the most recent de-
velapments af modern missions. Lon-
er periods of regular arganized wvork af
every variety precedcd tiiese niove-
ments thani any of thec former. Sehools,
arplîanages, bazaar preacluin, and
evangelistie tours, combined withi tract
distribution, miedical wvork, and per-
sonul effort, -werc sustaincdl yca-r after
yenr with patient persîstence, and now
the natural restits appear l large nuni-
bers af accessionis. It reinains ta brin-
aut the reasans why si milar resuits ]lave
flot fohlowed ini soie ailier missions-
for instance, tlîe Enghishli ptist 3Iis-
sions alang tîme Gances Valley. I wil
anly venture to expres the opinion
that direction needs to be addcd ta tle
miethods emp]oycd in order ta insure
succesa. In ba7aars ar bu.31ilmes streets,
there ia always; a mnixeil multitude ; in

t. mnoullalis ar districte, a special caste.
e ln rural eviiiigelistic work results sel-
e dom follow the general. proclamation ta

the assembled populace ; but whien,
t whether iu a city mohiullali or village

puii, we address n distinct caste, aur
amni l>ing directed toward definite rc-

fsuits as to t11lîat caste lu particular. suc-
cess more surely follows. Definite di-
rection iii metlîods of work ]ends ta con-
tact witli the poverty and appressed
condition oi time poor, and the mnost
vexed problemns ia this connection seem
ta be: (1) How can missionaries fulfil
the demands of philanthropy in cases
af oppression and injustice, and nt the
saine time keep strictly ta the princip.e
of not holding out nny temporal induce-
ments ta the acceptance of the religion
tlmey preacli ? And (2) how can they
avoid repelling- sincere inquirers, who
profess gc.3d motives, whule sceking flot
ta encourage tîmose whose motives ap.
peur ta be purcly worldly ?

" Rhenius," says Dr. M~urdochm, li
his "'Indian Missionnry Muanual,"? p.
289, " employcd a native ]awyer ta
plead time cause af tlîe oppressed con-
verts. Thîis, with tlic favar for a Lime
of onc or tira, of thme Ruropeani oflcers
af Tiincvelly, land a powcrful influence
la inducinîg people ta place thcmselvc.s
under Christian instruction." And
again : "In the ear]y stages of the
Trivancore Mission the secular element
wv:s largely present. One of thxe mis-
sianaries, I it was disallowed by the
home Societ.y, aced as a judlge ; slaves
-who bec:une Christians wcre flot corn-
pellcd ta work on Sundays." This
practical plîilanthropy ami the part of
the canlier inissianaries, resulting as it
did in large numiibers af baptisms, is at
the opposite extremne froni tIe careful-
ness af tîmose wlma would repel ail wv1mo
necol temporal assistance, whlmih action
may -accaunt for flic apparent stcrility
of sainle missions.

flaving timus glanced at somne af tiiese
mass inarements, and suggcsted sanie
of theu inethoiods, in conclusion I ask,
>,us the xissionary experience af th(.
pasut warrant any society ia expecting 2&
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large anîd healthy and rapid growth of
the Churcli apart from previous pioncer
work, -%vhicli lias been s0 faithfully pur.
fornied in Ille missions uow so blesscd
-With success? WTe know that sorne
have donc the pioncer w'vorç witliout
:.eaping its re'suits ; but may new mlis-
sions fearlessly look for ininictdiate ru-
suits fromn vir-in soil in whiclh heatheni-
ism lias reinainied bitiierto iiadisturbed ?
or do the tacts of rccorded experience
indicate that plougiîing mîust precede
sowing and rcaping in spiritual hus-
bandry ?

Book Mention,

1Rv . G. Johin, D.D., Secretary
of the Boeard of Missions of the Southern
Metlîodist Epi.scopal Clîurch lis pre-
patred a valumnlile .tifulbuuw qf 'Md/wdist

isioll. IL is publiblied by thic Board
of Missions cf the ),ethiodist Lpiscopal
Cliurelh, Southi, Naslivilliu, Tenu. Bishi-
op H1enclrix in the introduction quotes
Emnerson's sftying, " Cciii is p)ortable
climate," and! lie adds, " a liaudbook
like this is portable zeaît." It sum-
mari-tes Eaglisli Muetlîdist missions,
thosz- of the Mezhiodist E piscopal chiurchi
and of other Method ist bodies, but gives
over 50() pagecs besides te the missions
cf the 3Metlîodist Effiscopal Clîurchi,
South. 'l'his boolz -will li a vrade 2nectgn
cf value fur beyond 3lethodist liues.

-lz TICjoraly 2h Story of
Vi .or' dealing inth 3151s. Anianda
,Siilî, il/w Calorci Evaingeli8t (Meyer .ç,
B3rothers, Chicago), contains un iLCCOuia t
of tlmis ex slave's ]ife-'work of faith, lier
travels ini Auîerica:, Great Britain and
1reland, Inidia and Africa. Bisliop
Thoburn say3s lie lias learned more from
.Lmanda Sinith that lias beea of actual
value te Mia as it preacher cf Christian
truth than froin amy otler one person
lie lias ever miet. R1e aise says that
during- seveuteenl years ini Calcuàtta lic
liad kîiown many fanious %trangers te
visit tlîat cit.v who attnir-ted larg'e audi-
ente-, but lie neyer kîîcw nuy one ,vlit)
could draw and 1101(1 se large an mtidi.
ence as this devout ZuId ~irItulmun
necgre woniaa. The stratiguexrns
in lier fortune remnind one'cf fic-e- cf
Bislîop Cro;vther: ber hil on Ged by
ea.rnest prayer aud faith ib, a spiritual
tonie. We do net blie-ie anvhot1y can
mil tlîis story, told ini lîir întiitored
style, without Spiritual lîelp. unLr in-

si-ht cf' niei n d lier judgnicnt of af-
fîrs1ï only illusti-ate -Ivhat an eîaduw.
nment cf conimonl seuse can coale froni
uaauixed religilons ceasecration and
spiritual " lîiglî-living."

-So-ies front IaIa, Vigqwaii and
NoztiSe-I Camp firesy is za seconid volume
of experiences aînd obsvi-vatiomzs anmong
the In1dians of far KýOrtmwest îeic,
Iby Rev. .-itolI Young. Ris

Cano-3 and Dog Trinj" ut once made
a repinttioli for Mr. Voung as one of
the most fascinmting story-tellers, and
tlîis volume is se, ilueh a continuallin
of the saie sort. tIuat, -all Alo klo-w thue
first volumie villi ish te read this. 'fle
g1reateSt audiences of Exeter Hall andl
Ulîautauqua liave buea charmied by 31r.
Young's narratives. It is prof uselyý il-
lustrated. (Hlunt &S. Euton, New 'York;
Chai-les Kehluy, London; William
l3iggs, Toronto.)

-Answered Prayer, published by ic
Fleming 11. Reveil Company, New
Yorlî and Chicago, is a suggestive and
lîclpful blauk forin prepared by Dr.
Arthiur T. l'ierseuî, with. columns for
" Date of Prayer Begun ' 'Partien]ar
Frayer ashcd Of ed, "Faricuni-
Promises I'leaded, aud "Date and
Cireunistances cf Ansiver." Itwiili be
a revelatioîî te mlany devout people if
tiîey vi1procure one of these booklets
and keep the nienioranduni and mark
the resuits wlieîu tliey lind pnayer risinig
te flic plane cf power.

-Foreign Iliuivia Aift)r a c1ý1W
by 11ev. James S. Deuais, D.D., cfl Ber-
rut. Syria (Fleminig H. Reveil Coin-
pany, New York and Chicago). is a
volumne cf lecînres delivered fit Prince-
t'mi Mheological Seminary, 1S(>3, on the

cf Ille students' lectureship on
11.1 1ous. 7They are rcmarkable for
tiheir order cf thouglit. clemrness cf

-.1l nd the frcshuness cf facts -ztatcd.

-.Undu L51e? ztu< or il: .ncieuat
Bock-s of Jndia, and 1-,rsiîan Litýj-atitre,
Auwîenti an.d XrO<ler'. l3otlu these vol-
unies are by Elizabeth A. Ileed, and
publisued by S. C. Gni<,gs & Co., Chii-
cago. Thuse preseat popular aud rend-
alb lu aicceuntts cf theýe literatures. Mi'he
gunarmtcc cf their accuriuy i that they
lai-e lind Ille revisin cf emineut spe-

cifflis's like 'Max Mýlller, Thie ablest
reviews have net hecsit.ited te spcakz cf
thein. as fliscinaitinz presentations and
strong analyses. Pior thosu- who can-
neot inake onirinml resuearcli iliey raiinot
fail te bo helj)f ul and etuaug
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.

Topios for 1894.

January-The World.
Fcebruary-Chinese Empire, Confui-

cianisin.
M.Narchi-3exiCO, Central Amineica,

Wvest Indics, City Missions.
April-Indiil and Burina, Ilinduisni.
3Iay-Siani and Malaysia, Unioccil-

pied Ficlds, Jiuddhisin.
June-Africa, Freedîneni.
July-laiids of the Son, Aretie -Mis-

.siens, North Anierican Indians.
August-PaPaI Europe, Ronxanism.
Septew-ber-.Japan. Korca, Shintoisrn,

3!edicai MSissions, Chinese nnd Japanese
in flic United State.

October-Greck Europe, Mosiera
Lands.

Novcmbcr-SoutLi Ainerica, Frontier

I3Lssiens in tlieUInited States.
December-Syli!a, The jews, Educa-

tiouai Weork.-

l'acts aud Figures fromiç any Lands

flY TIIEM.LNAGING EDITCR.

011, 111011auzcl ion iouls, two-tlîirds
of thle lîunan race-heatien, pagan,
MoslcinmxSt of tlizî lî:ve yet te sec
a Bible or lieur thîe Gosp)el mnessage.

Asterligio., Ille world's popul:î-

tion is d.itide.d abjant as follous :

.lss ............... 1520 0

JTc ....................
!o0bnmcdas ......... O ...

Conicad=iîlt............... $,OOO
flcddb'.cu...................
renduas.................
Shintoos_................
13biplis......................'

TO UIc thousund millions of non-
Christi.un poialcss tlmall 10.000 prot-

rcs*crnt h'i>'e livinz in Pc~n nUe

t Tic~c v p nby4~,OX.~Oof :hc Ciii-
inieant l~or.. wto nc«lbl çoîtecinn calieS

ba~t lntnv !~Cnacn~ 11aiddhieti en-1 Il--

estant inissioliaries. nmen and women al
1ncIuded, are nowv sent out by the
churches of Christciidon. In England
:ilone, -vithî a population of 27,000,000,
aud in the FEtalilied Cliurch alone

there are tico and a 7uzlf tîmes as znany
clergymen. Thie Moravian Chiurcli
sends out inte ftic fereigi' field one in
60 of its iembers, %vliile other Protes-

tant bodies in g-enieral give only one in
5000.

às to detitution.-Thibet, almost ail
of Central Asia. Afghanistan, Beloochis-
tan, ncarly ull of A.rabia, the grcater
portion of the Soudan, Abyssinia, and
tlie Pllipine Islands are stili witlîout
«i missionary. Besides this large dis-
tricts of Western China and Eastern
and Central Congo .Free State, large
portions of South Axucrica, and niany
of the islands of tlie sen, are almost or
altogetlher uoccupicd.

Clîina's population is variously est!-
miteda:t frein 350.000,000 to 500,000.-
000, a cotunting women, there are
about 1100 niss-ionr.ies froraProtestant
chiurche-.s. Sliould tlie niss-ionaries
tliere lieur Ilic sarne proportion ta popu-
latiion as in London, tlîerc would be
miore t.haîîfiJV fmes the rerscnt force.

In Irndia ilher are more objccts of,
idolatriy and faise worsliip tlînil there
-ire inliabita<nts.

lu Jnpan. for cvcry Clhristian disciple
thîc are two B114wds.i pirialý and six
Shlinto temples. zind 10,000 inore lhc-.ad
pricsts of Biuddlîa tlîain th Uirc ureini-
ber of followers of Chirist.

Africa is -not only fLic Dafr, Continent
sili, but pcrlàîaps, on the 'vholc, lnost
destitute of ail Illo continents in relig-
ious tc:îclii.ng. On blic M'est .A.riciuî
cmut tlîe lîi>bitntions of crueity stili
zbound. N car Luagos 200 lîninan brings

wer lnclyoitre insacifie!Clîris.
ie.adoi lias intXoduced 70,000 gallons
of x-ur to every missionary. In hIe
gi-cnt Congo Frc State ierc -are 100
dlrîînzurds Laone convert. *Undcr tlie
in-iduiitin- inifliencz cf intoxicating
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drink sent from Ncw Eargland 200 Con-
parts ln one day slaughtcrcd cach other.
One gallon Of rum causcd a figlit ln
which 50 were siain.

Afedical muwin8 arc found cspocially
helpful ln China, Korea, Persia, Syria.
India, and Af rica, whcre native physi-
cians are unskilled and often barbarous
ln their treatrnnt of eveai the simplest
cases. Many of the acts perjietrated by
Cmedicine men" ainong the heftieta

are in themselves piteous appeals tu> us.
Ini Africa ebldren are scored with a
sharp knife from hiend Io foot to, cure
themcf a slight illness. Il iericnd-
ly Islands delirlous patients wcre btiricd
adive, and in other parts of the South
Pacific incisions ivith a kunife are macle
to let out pain.

More than, co haif of those who die,
ln Calcutta have no medîcal intendance*
whatever, and not more titan ance fciurtli
have attenance of ijhysicians w1ta cie-
serve the narne. If thc supp]y of phy-
siclans in India were ini proportion to
that of .England there -tvou1dl li a mccli-
cal force over 190,000 strcng- at pres-
ent there, are les than 150 freg atil
Burusian, doctors.

Taking the non-Chîristian cotintries as
a whole, thcre la but onc niedical ruis-
sionary to a population as large as S-\cw
York City, wluilc the lieathen are ilying
nt thc rate of 410,000.000 a yca2r.

In the Report of tuie Gener.il 3li-:ion-
aiy Confer-ec nt Allahabad twenîv
years ago it la stated Qhat a :,nrave
thecobogical 1ý.rofcssor considered it.nece-
sary Io enter ils protest aeaitit thec cor-
rupt and ininî:îraI s;ystIcm. whicli liad
for its abject Ille liribing of Ilie lacat] jen
and Mohammodans of Iodia into) lu--
coming Christians hy mnuas of a os
of castor nil and epsoultL;-' lu India
to-div te bt able to aildl intdi-:1 ln »d*x-

i.>ay i; like plaeing z% ciphi-r after
anrotliL-r izulre--it ilicreases lle valle
tc-nfll. Upward o>f 200,000 patients
are aunuaily treated ini mission hiospitals
alud dispensarios

BhWUe iranal-ilon and distribmution bias
bea 'wondlerfully increased of late
ycars.. Froin 10<> w 1500 A.1>. tbec-x

,%as but t.u new translation for evcry
sixty.six years, while from 1288) to 1800
tie averago «%vitfice in one year by thc
Britisli and Foreign Bible Society alone,
andin 1892 nine now translations -vere
bc-gun.

At tic begiluning of the century thc
Bible was ;vithin the reacli of ouly one
fifth of naankind ; now. it is accessible, as
far as translation into native tangues
and dialeets is concerned, to nine tenths
of the earili's inliabitants.

Durinc- this century over 160,000,000
copies o! thc Word of Gcd have licou
printed la over Û50 différent languages
aud dialocts. No vcry important tangue
o! the cartlî is now unreprected.

lIn 1S92 thoro ivere distributed, nt
homer nui abroad, by the American,
BritiNlî, am!i Scotch Bible socicties
6,001i/011O copies of the Bible lu svhole
or ini Ii.rt-iscre turn lhercwtere in azit-
en>-' crie lturdred years ago.

Dr. Davidl Abeol said, forty years ago
andi more, tîat; whicevcr lie wcnt, ini
China. or la Java, lu Siamn or anywbere
elsc on iteathen ground. bce met alwtays
one niissit'uary, -%vlio was neither Pres.
b-yt.ri-xtu. Cisugregationalist. ILMethodist,
zior 1isoplabut who combined
the c-xcellencies, of all; always ready
to spezik, and tw speai for God ; nover
doubttîni in Lie Utterance o! truti ;
never offensive, but always medy te bce
suenut if those around prcferred, but
whoî waa lways cMi'y to witness for

thte Divine MaN-ister sud for thc hcavenly
kinzdfonî ; in xvhich xnissionary ic hd
ilnre satisfaction, on tie whole, tiart
ini any anti ail thc othors lie lad mot;
.111I tiat. tinc nisioavis Mhe RibZd"

Eurtizi ,rrk is folndt especiafly
use ful in '17trk y, Snutit Amcxrica, Afri.
M. 1,1 Jnti lia, zint bas pleycd a -vexy
imlpnrtant part lu Japan.

Therie .,ere in 1892 over '0OM
scliolars luin lt qschtools, carried ou by
Uic missinnaries o! Amecrios and Eu-
rope.

GYiira»Uiions zo ail benevolent pur-
pos;es liy Protestant Christians of the
Izîitet] states amount to aboutffl,fu0.-

0(1) ana:ly.(>ly onc seventeenili of
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UlL ia proliortion to incarne of churé
ilnenbers eqtalledl that of the Japane
converts, the -,a-.:tr7butLions wou.d 1
increaseti nt l-ast teiifuld.

The Japanese workmen average la
tian 12 ents a day wages, yet thec coi
tributions hast year froni convertei nm
tivcts agra'gted over $100,000.

The training of a native miiîLst:yJ
cv.rylîlerc thec most important wor

<'f the Mis;iOuiuT.
Witiiii lalE a cc.ntury mission sti

tians lîavvmultip]ied more flian fen!foltl,
ordainedl missionaies iwith sane ratio
but native huborers anti assistants bava
incrcasc-d tldirtyfold.

If the la-et <iglteeni yeai-s lue dividc-ý
into ilirc peu-lods of ughît Vears cacli,
flie Biptistaq duriîug flue first sent out (31
inissionarica; durlng thte second, 'do-
andi during tlue third, 17-7, or 15i0 per
cent advauce. Ili Oflier dlenoiuinations
timere lias been sitil.1ar inec mse, aud iL
is proludal.ly owingr ]argély to fthe Stu-
dent Volunteer 31svcureut. Six Ihua-
dred antl thirty vcalu-:uteers have alrendy
gone out, an'i 100 aîre undi-r appoint-
ment.

.Afs-iez lias in arca of over 11,000.00a(
square a iNul aui 1 aP. spulaiion .-stitni:U-4
betwecn 1 ,,ti andt 2U0,000.000.
If lte pre-seLnt uuus-iinai-y forme wec
cqually d-.!trib)uteti Zlirougzliotnt the con-
tit-nt, <-urhu ordiaeid i!zi'iirv, nativce

nl fora l'a-. woîuid Itavc a parnsu as
lar-c ns i i., S:.a4c of Connccticut.

.. s lair a,:- s5 the President of tlhe
Ra::ui ~ '-apulcl Sucutv aid Ail

bq-VrIEtî thur- t-c-st of Cenutra. 1 -Inl Sauilui
Afurr i.; >l a Malimk un our nuuuap."

Twenzy vca i aa lia Cn m atirts
iati utevi rrC a Lt nu-;uown a fi:t

Of 11uectt jlr C~'e e.-41tr- of tii 17'jlw.r
C'ongo. ilRsu lr i-i- L.uilt friaun
soutit au-i t-ast t:hnr u cintre ; a

Uecrahlar f-ar aira o t lt- Capc- ;
steamers lly ile w-atczs. of m:uny of iLs
rfrrs aJ nd -s

A cha;n of mi&sion stations rcachues
finin flie 111011à ir tht, Congo to thec
Equniîor. end A frire is Ipr-giuuuinsz fo
surpasi mazuy 01).uer cui.untrlc-s i u ir

lie rapid emergence out. of centuries of
li- miidnight carkness. Thirky tiuousand
se ebildren arc gatiered into 'Q-bbath-
je selicols. Tiiere are about forty soci-

eties at woric wili over 7000 or-.:dnc(1
ss nussionaries. . Ia 11,4.3 the numij-r of
a- cornmuiCalftis ias 20,000; las yea
i. the number of couverts added i'as over

20,000.
Es The question lias been raiseýd bysorne
k as to .vlictlit!r tite fricans eau bie rcally

Cliristianized. J3isholp C'rowther, a na-
tive Azfriciin, ivas soli] iis a slave and

,- ft.crward eni-incîplatcd, couuv-rtcd, cdu.
catcd. and lia," bcou :i ost suecessful
bishiop of the Cliurcu of JEngland in

Vestern Afrien.
1 Professer Sinitu eraya. tit theli 80,000,_
000 natives of Central1 Afriea are " as
good stuif to nm-ke meni of as wcre the
urentBritousaf England." Thie rans-

formation tîtat lias laken place anîong
many of tue Zulus and Ilottcntotshlas
been inarvellous.

Ia CHina lias beguu a neuv cm- of ibe
railivay, telegzr.ilu, rnal scientifue aud-
Varice. ]3efore niodemn civilizafitin idol-

;fLtrV and i supersf.ition Must gralluallv
rcca~c as darklims before lgit. some
timne :ir tlie nautives in CqL.ntri Cbhina
objed to thue bitling-- of n, rai!way,
on tule grouti tîtat the laying of he
railrail Lies would dýi.-turlu the gravus
of tlicir thescrsat ng- i guard-
ian diragon wlih-lî s'irr-luîuleil tlîuir ity.
Tlaeyvwc-il cîlali ' ied tn vieil], howevcr,
brfore Ihe authnrity of tilt governnr of

:ma] islinl s~uiem litioti andi brced scep-
aqtuia uti r-CI:ristiau crceeds, but it

eannt n'. itr-eif reveal Gnd nor create
fatitli in Christ. This oul-v '.bc Bible
e-Lu'-.

lu iq,2 flue numnber of communicants
of lk-,iestint churclies iu China was 6;

in >67). 2<'a andi in 1,1-2, 5i0,00n.
IL ds cstiuatc-i that the Chinese! spent

ever v car in11/0.00l ancestr-al
worsltip, Rnnd tilt, Protestant churcl-
zuenbers of thie Vtec. States spent but

~S0)a0(<i fur lx-nevok-nt purposes of
the- vlttr-it.

In~~.cx~ ln $, lln mkr

i
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knc]t ln a place of woîzdîip aint pray.'d
GIod for dpliveraute front the rhids (If
tiais soul-cnslaving habit. Therv are
150,000,000 oplumn smokcrs ia chinta.

idia bas a population of 2sb$,OUO,0U0,
and an area o! 1,554.000 mtiles (one lii!
as large as the Uniited States). Thîcre
lire stili thousands of towns 'ivithi popu-
lations of 5000 anti upward Which bave
flot a single missionary.

When Carey landed in India Protes-
tant Christianity '%vas re.prcsentcd by
one feeble mission inaItle soutia 'vitli a
few thousand converts. lu 1M51 there
were 91,000 couverts. Now there are
40 secieties represcntcd 'whiich support
1000 ordaiacd, 71 niedical inissionaries,
aud 753 'womeu. The communirants
numibcr 250,000, and the adhercnts
about 1,000,000. The numbor of con-
verts hast year -was 24.000. There lias
been a gaineof one 7tunured a'ndfurly per
cent la the last ten years.

Ai Sunday.scliool procession num>cr-
ing over 30,000 cblîdren, all cithier of
Ilindu or Moslcmt parents, rccq-ntly
marclied in Luckuow, thue scene of hIe
awful Scpoy massacre in lbr57. halls
lias ciglît Christian colle-es and 2,0
schools and 3,000.000 pupils.

There are 1-,000,000 gils of seliool
age, and on]y one in W0 attends schioal.
This leaves 17,700,000 to grow up in
ignorance.

The Hindu Vivekanaudlaaskcd at the
Parliameut of Rîeligions wliy thoze 'irlin
-wcre so fond of scnrling inissionaries te
save the seuls of lieathîun did rot do
somethiug for ihecir sarvivg' b<NiiS.
The! Bestern 14ecorde'r replies,. that
Christians have contributed $40,U0W,000
to famine relief funds, besides e.%tab)-

ris inl India hîuudreds of ho.pul
and asyhuins, wvhereas thic heathen have
never establislied one of citber. Only
O per cent cf the pceople of India can
red or write, anud UnLit perccntzate in-
cludes ail Englisb resiudeits.

Thiere is a great awakeming of thc
mental and moral forces, and i t. res.is
with the Christiaus o! Englanil aînd
Aunerica to, previ-nt this froni dercicîp.

the total ý0xîcL circulation mas~ on13- ialf
a~ million ; now oîîe socety zilone circu-
laiesmr thaîin 12,000,000. ]3y the
action of the goverment education is
spreading anmong the masses, and iL is
of vitill importance to social and relig-
ious lMe iliat the appetite thus creatcd
should have hvilLthy food.

Trhe Christian Vernacular Eduea-
tio-nal Society distributcd ovcr 1,000,000
books and tracts last year.

India lbas 21,000,000 widows and
50,000,000 zenana prisoners. No won-
der thazzt a society of native -women in
Blombay bis for its motte, "'fi Thre
'iras mnade for womcen too. "

Au ecatedl Ilindu was ]ately askcd
'ivlat, in miodern iwissionary effort miade
hlm fc'ar most for the stability of ]iis
own riio. le rc-plied: "We do

ntgreatly fear your sebools ; 'ire nced
not send our childrcn. WcV dIo not fear
your books ; 'ie ncd fot rend tlicn.
We do not, rancl fear vour prca-ching :
w*,e ncc lnot histen. ]3utu'ced.vour
tranien, aud wc drcad your doctura;
for your docters -.re 'winning our licaris,
and your -%vomen are 'iinning our
]inites; aîîd when our hecarts and Or
humes are -%von, vlhat is tlierc left us?",

Jtzlpin lias a -n aresa of 147,655 square
miles, and coiisistLq of uecarly 4000 isl-

auds Te population numbers 40,-

0712,000.
Tweuiv-nine societie are represented

xvith *)1 missiomaries. Tle adultmecr-
bcrshîip of the 365 native churches is

à.;J~34. In 1M2 thec 'ivere 37i31 con-
verts added.

It 15 said a larger proportion of the
people eau rend tiau in any other count-
try in thie world. Thce ire 289,000

-chools withî 72,00 tx-arliers and ,1-
000 schiolars. edslilxrae60
Protestaut Sunday-sellools wiitia 22.,18M
scliolars Tle theological sclioolsnuma-
ber 16, and tlle students 542.

Küreallas but o.ae iniseionary te evcry
80,000 people-. There are tharce seci-
eties tiiere amd 17î7 commnilca.nts.

Tur-key in Ar.,ia bas an arca cf 509,23Ç)
square miles and ai portilotion of 15.-

00.5'.Therc art. 220 isoarc
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(including wornczî) and 13,51:3 conu-
mnicaue.its.

Pliney Fisk weat to Syriu ii 1818.
lHe dlied ia 18,90, and by luis grave ini
fleirut was planted a litfle cypress-tiee.
Nowi Luis tree, planteci l ich suburbs of
a town of a population of 3t000, lias
grown te be a stately cypress li the
very centre of a city of 00,000 people.
Overlooking iL., 5fly5 Dr. Jessup, is a
fernale seminary, a large cluurch, edifice,
a Sundaiy-sehiool hall, a printing bouse
whieh sentIs out more tlxan 20,000,000
pages nîaiually, and contains 30,000
electrotype plates of Arabie Seriptures.
Withia a radius of four miles are 4
Churistian colleges, 7 femahe seminarles,
60 boys' day sebools, 31 girls' sclîools,

7 printing-presses, and 4 large hios-
pitals.

The great Lrlumplis of the Gospel la
Turkey are thc gaining of religious tel.
cration, the elevation of woinan and tluc
family, educational advancement, and
the progress ia Bible translation and
distrijution.

lu the Ottoman Empire are 892 Prot-
estant sebools witIlî 48.027 ptipils.

Sixty thousand copies of the Bible
are sold annually la the- Turk-isli Em-
pire.

Difilculties in mission i-ork arise
ciefly front the opposition of te gov-
crninent, whose policy is " Turkçy for
thec Turks." They are hostile te the
Protestant scîxools, and large nunibersi
of couverts emigrate te J£merica alidc
elscwhere, therebiy causiog a hoss of 1
teacluers and pamtors. Tite laoycottiuxg 1
of native couverts mikes self-support t
li the rhiurches extrena*ly diflicuit. In t
spite of titese diticultics, lcuweve.r, ie'
surcess ef Protestant missions is ç(.cured v
by the Protesqtait cdluctionîîl inistitu-
lions, widc distribution of Bibles and s
o)tier CIurstilu literatllrc, and thue deep- il
reoted fait]'uO et lue native couiverts. LI
Protestau:lism as a prilîeiplc' is. tead1ily ti
growinig li Mie land. i

&,u~ icrk i- alh-d thic "Ieg-
leeted c'tuet" wit iii auIren (if
Î.00).000 square iinit.,'in am no oulation nit

of ovur Ü-1,000,000, Lucre are but 325
Protestant missionaries from 17 soci-
eties. 'te number of communicants is
about 15,000. One haif of the popula-
tion is not within reacli of the pure
Gospel. Tizere are no missions lu
Bolivia, Ecuador or Venezuela. Ro-
znanisin in iLs worst form-only a step
rcmioved from lieatheuism - prevails
there. Tite educated, classes are in a
transition state from Romanism to
scepticism.

As to negro instruction in the United
,St<ztet whiere cnly twventy-seven years
ago no co]ored child was legally per-
mitted to, read, there are now 25,530
sehools in ivhiclh 2,250,000 have learned
to rend, and most of them te write. lu
the co]ored sehools tliere are 238,000
pupils and 20,000 colored teachers.
There are 1;i0 sehools for advanced edu-
cation, and 7 colleges administered by
colored presideats and faculties; and
of the presidents threo were formerly
slaves. It is aise noted that there are
154 colorcd edlitors, 2M lawyers, and
740 physielans, and that tiiere are 247
colorecl students now educating therei-
selves in Buropean universities.

la the Isiznds of 17ic Sca there arm 211
stations oeeîîpied by 190) mnssionarles.
rwelve socialies are represented. Tite

couverts nuinber 100,000.
A little over one buadred years ago

Aie population of the Sandwîci, Islands
îumbered 400,000. Tlirough wliat we

a:r(lly 80,1>0M, anud instead of the fine
ihysical sp-ciniemîs of Inanhood, 'witih
heir extensive tracts of valuable land,
here is liardly a toe7tliy native Zfi.
'heir lands ]lave been seized hy the ail-
enturer and the speculator.

Gt-iiral*' Booti says, withi more
~verity thin cxa-,gcration. that - tlic
ay lias ge11C bY Wlen the prieSt and
te levite ire content sirnply ta pass by
le- wondget man. ',ýomeof Iliem must
eeds tlîrn hiîck nil pnuc.lî elle liead of
iv g.iod ýianîritau tinît ventures to
aillie to thue reqCute (if the nman thîey
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The leading editorial article, ia the
November issue - 1 Thy Kingdom
Corne' -was the outeome of personal
and prolonged studies of thec Word of
God; nnd if tbe vicws therein expressed
may at first bave struck any reader as
extrcme or unwarranted,the editorbopes
that juidgnîcnt rnay not bie pronounced
hastily, but only aftcr such careful ex-
amination as the writer buxaseif bas
given thec subjeut. The paper -was pre-
parcd, la substantially its pm)ienQIt forni,
for the MiIdmay Conference ini Loudon
ia lune last; tthen, with some modifica-
tions, iL was given at tie Congress of
Missions ia Chicago in October. Partly
meause of its historical intercst, as con-
nectcd Nvith these two gicat gatherings,
It was tliouglit best to gîve it a place in
titis REviEw ; but, whule the vicws
therein expresscd bind no one, even of
the editorial staff, but are pure]y those
of te editor-in-chief and, lic May add,
of bis belovcd coleague, Rev. A. J.
Gordon. D.D.. there 15 no liesitation in
afflrming tlîat tie-se are substantially the
views of the niajority of wvorkers on the
forcign field, as actual extensive corre-
spondence with inissionaries shaws; as
Mr. W. B. Blackstoiie, of Oak- Parle,
whose acquaintance with inissionaries
is as wide as that of any man in .&nieri-
en, asscrts. The -whole question is,
hoivever, one flot of previous bias or
personal notions, of tradition or pIîil
osophy, but ultirnateiy a question tJk
to7iat the IVord of God "ndua. They
article is incant Lo be pureii' cxpository,
and must bc met and answecd on a
biblical basis.

Soîne of cur contemporary journals
affirmn, as was anticipated, that, the 'viewS
thercin. expressed "ceut the nerve of
missions." Wcfl, it; is vcry stran-"e
that so miany nien, Mnost devotcd te mis-
sions, sucli as Hudson Taylor, Spencer
Walton. A. J. Gordon, C. Il. Spurgeon,
Deana Alford, S. H. Kellogg, W. G.
Morclicad, E. P. Goodwin, D. L.
Mloody, D. 'W. Wliittle, J. H. l3rookcs,

T. C. Horton. H. N. Prost, James E.
liathiesen, liliop B3aldwin, Il. Il.
Parsons, Robert B. Speer, Robert P.
*Wilder, Sir Arthur Blackwoocl, F. S.
Curtis, A. B. Sinmpson, George Miflier,
and James Wright, Andrcw and Hoera-
tius Bonar, George E. Pentecost, Henry
Varley, Lord Rndstock, P. B. 3leycr,
and biosts besides, have held, la sub-
stance, the saine opinions whichi Ibis
obnoxious paper upliolds ; and not ouly
se, but the writer lias himse]f heard
nîost of thein affirm that tlieir zeal ia
missions <latesfroni tlier accetance of
the oftc7b ridîculed viec8. This is
something nt least te thiak of. M1ay
flot Uic comnion views of the kingdom
lic largely traditionni, and historien',
rather than scriptural and spiritual ?

The author of titis paper confesses
tîtat these 'wcrc mot the sentiments of
bis carlier iniinstry, but these views
came purely tlirough biblical saudins,
cerrecting previeus opinions by scrip-
tural standards. Hence lie liolds these
vlcws not as tentative nor theoretica],
but as final, and unassailalile on scrip-
tiural groundls. Hc therefore once more
affcctionatc)y comniends titis discussion
te those who love the Word of God and
wait for tbe kingdom cf God.

Uce felt constrained to give lis testi-
mony concerning flic " Parliarnent o f

lUisins."But befere ha vcnturcdl to
put this paper la its final forai on thc
pages of titis RFv.v, lie subnîittedl it
te the judgmient of soe of flie best
and wisest inca of bis acquaintance
Frei n e cf these-a man wbo for 'wise
judgincnt, tîpostalic charity, and gen-
oral beauty of character lins, among all
his wide acquaiatancc, ne superior-lhe
receivcdl the follewing:

«Your article ;n full on Parliament
of Religions was received. I angreat-
ly plc4nsed Nvitlî it. It is strong andi
righteeus, ?et sufiiciently t eïnpcred.
Tiie nmore Isen of thec fruits cf tiiat
binsp.iientous lovo-fenst, the nmore I arn
convincedl tltat it was re:iUy originated
aud unuîagcd, by thc Priam!u of ' the
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l1)-(r of the air, flhc spirit fiat. now

ecuce.' "

11ev. C. C. Starhuck lias sa':l Io
thc editor sarne cxcurpts on ilic :rla
nient of Recligions, transiated by Mli,
as follows:

" Thie Jar]ianicnt of Religions nt
OChicago opcaucd its sittings lit thae apa-
pointcd date, Septeanhber 11th. It is
knaown that flic idea cof tlîus confiont-

SIn w-lth cadi oiier thc rcprescîiiativcs
ilf;aIl religians, ini arder Io briiiz ta

Virw th j;iiîts wIhciali flicsî,aî î1a11V
liave la coaîînioaî anld flae diifereaies

wviwli svpuîrîalfileJnt, lias nor iet 1itlî
uîîîvers:îl appîrobiationa

"The Rirclh ,fai,? Lanî t c-fll

Arclibishlopi of ("atetrbuirt lî:î reftaared
te' takie puart iun 11 lit- oî' I llc'ex-
]isli lraixel of tile Ev'îaagvlic.tl Alliance

]a ab.staina'a frna Thecniî. 'fa
iSutia. cIiî~as Cniiander of that-

Fzîithiuii, a:seaiforhidilc ic ue..loS-
lemns ta attenîd thc g:îllacring. anîd lias

vdr'sd tule saine* prohibuition ta the
Chîristian chureli digitaries caf ]lis em-
pire.

.. The prointafers of ilais aspining
(grandiose) eualcrj -ise, h owevcr, ivcre-
nniîated by Ilalr inttention';.. '1'Jcir

circlarassiaï thefli purport of tlieîr
enferprise, Il' dcsirc 10 develop the
spirit of huiîxaî laroilierlioud iiiîioug ne-

]iLrioaîs ine. aof Uic vanious cuits ; ta>
bing into ce'rer pubilie cansciolas-

liîes Illc distiunctive docirnîs of <'aci
religîcîa -, to brinig halo recogniitio'n
Vt f'iaiî llia.s 1iiîex 1iîraaable fiiaiiaxl.

tioaîsanal lat iiaav li;as Zeriotis grounds
for laivieving i iii iîxaorualaty -, to rein-

vi l ie forces wl'ich irne striviflg
n ' ziuiist îla:teriahisai ; fu dcîiaaîd èf ùcdi
r' fiile 11 iclî wlaiclî it is cap.able of
fuînîiisliratg to tlic ollîc's ; lo inike out (
exae.ilv tIie prescnt sita.tion of ecdi ra-:

hg Eion ; and finaly Io persuade iii) flic-
pcoplas of Illae carda finit fle'v oliclat tg%

hav-e mîore frieîîdly relations wih£ tcdh
etlaer.

'Bevond doiflat. if our iiIonaries t
... iose Uloîni illae~' " i vcre i

ilw.avs aninimalla b fil iaueî'iso
feir.per lîreailaiiag inî liai rarîiiie
tie Juban Or fhic f-.nian w nidi le facili- t

tatcd in many-c&s But iîu tralzr ta d
Put tIiese prn in i pi aeiev . wotild 1
I'ave' bec-il uesa~ îlhefi r. lirvec~na- 1
tii-.s OfE flia'varoi ~ crhiîs t

îvlaa'h 1g:îcl t fli'l ('<ngra ss iraulil v
hazire hî'.l(rsu:l cife-r.aace ii ifla flic 'i

r<'are('if: i<f Ilic vairionslssXii 1]
u>. niriloehfils lah, in 7 flic- i,iî;dst of $
1heir cüneliaz-ioniists, li order ta daiçe ut g

ant undcrstaîîding as to flic nieans or
pulflislhilng recip).rcal'll e dogias of
flic difrerent religious beliefs. An un-
dcrstinacling of this kind, it is truc,
wou)d havcr implicd flic right of pro pa-

g-ating. flic Asiatie religions in our
liaristiani comi2llnities ; but this rîghit
vireacy exists, at lenst in our MWesternl
coutrties, anad we should have no occa-
sion for uncasines if it wcre put in
prart ice.

" For instance. Fung Quang-ju, Sec-
reftry tif ffac Clîinese Legation nt Wîîisli-
iaagtou, olficially delcgated, as appears,
hy lis governixent, prescnted an cssay
0ou 'Iktceprocity ' accordizitg fa Con-
fuiits. Thais virtuc consists ini Dot
dlcing Io othersçwhat we wouhl Dot lhave
others doloaUS. Whiat.an excellenltop-
portunity this would Juive been to cone
ta an uziderstandiuig wvith Ixir as to the
mcasurcs tending ta abviate the inaccs-

saînt and often bloody collisions of thxe
C'nnfliiallists with the inessengers of

fil(- Gospel ; as ta the mens of bringing
iii:o agrecient flic declarations of i-e-
ligious tole-iifce enanating froni tile
thione, nnd tlic vexatiaus raicsures of
file proicial authorities, 'hich render
tlwse futile

"But in Pl.-Ce of taking, pains to turn
these relIý_ious ussemblics ta account in
such ways, it secrs ta have been
thought enouglh, as in similar asseni-
buies urev-iously. ta excbangc compli-
meautsand felicitations, and to app]aud
onie niuother beyand mensure. It
wtidt, ho'wever, have been better to

niîake rejoiauder to a certain Buiddlîist
1 1iest, iiiamL'd G. H. Dbarmapala, who

pr<aposed this question ta thc assenbly,
' How niany of you have rend the life
of Buadda V and. who, 'when only five
li.inds ççere raised (w-hidi does mlot abso-
lutely prove thnt these wore the only
retaders of thus biogrnpliy present), cx-
1ained, -wth an accent of profound

lisclain : ' Only five! 1 our lîundred
mial sevent.v-five millions of hurnan
Liîags profess our religion of Lope [of

lespair vouild ]lave bken more exact]
iud of love; yoii, w-li cahi yourselvcs

igre::.t nation. vou do not even know
lie lîisiirv of the fouinder of tlais relig-
on, anîd you pretend ta jude us! 1
\o oue s2enis to have fal<cn pains (per-
laas tlle rules w-ere agninst il) to con-
ridict thîe clo4puent advocate of Ilud-
hismn. and to bring lim to note that

ce obtuins 1îis, furniidnble nuniber of
~udaha's ndeetsonly by incidin2g

la.(lie n~ amnong tlîcm, soniething
laich i;e has not the lenst righit in the
orlal 14) do ; Ilast tic cotintrics whiere
;iiiii;t i.N thae dominant r<-Ugion, lîke
iai». Bvriia, Tlîibc t, arecflic nost de-

el'erate of ail Asi.,, Vegctating ini a
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drcary marasmus ; that if they scem to
lie at present reviving, iL la because
Christin civilizatioa is beginnin-ar to
infuse lit them n a ncw lite ; a..ndt ilîn
if tic island of Ceylon inakes 11n (X<cp'I-
tion, it is only because it is subject to a,
Charistian governileîit.

"These observations hlave beea sug-
gested to, us by reading the report of
the Opening session of hs eakN

assemlies butwe (o flot liclieve thant
the subsequent sittings arc iikcly to
bring any modification of our judg-
ment. Tlîe 'Parliament of Religionsà'
wîll have no practical rcsult ; it will lie,
to the very end, merely a simple clon-
osity, like s0 niany othierq ý%vlîich arc
airîng themselves ait lte Chicago Expo-
sîtion."-Revuie dCs .Af3ssons Uunkt'npoý-
rainu (Basel).

Again, and in an unreifisi spirit. te
cîlitor appeals to the beicvolence o! lus
readers for lîelp ia the gratuitous circu-
lation of titis RE:-viEw amongr students
for the ministry and especiallv 'aoiun-
teers for the field, whose povcrty andi
self.dcnial mnake it impracticable to pay
LIe price of the REvinEW. These are
the mn of ail rien who ueed the- sinu-
lus, the informnation andi inspiration it
abtords. This "volamiiteer fund" lias
fallen of late into neglect. IL is a long
time since any considerabie amnount lias
beeni pnitl into ils '<trcasury." Thc
cditor gratefuily acknowledgcs Lhe fol-
]ow'ingdonations:
Mrs. McEwcn, of Italy ... 25.1

3Irs. Grace Passrnorc Grc"îi.
wood, o! London ........

Benjamin I. Grccnw'ood, Esq.,
o! London............... 3.0

The fond stili is overdrawz soîne $262..
44. Would axot sonhiewhose lîîarls are
btirred ia bliiai! of tieepnnr an
mcn, wlîo zire devoting tlieir litsto

and is tliere not some one persvu, u-ho
will send direct ta Liae editor ii cck for
this dc-ficicncy?

TI'li following iý, the important pnr-
tutu of lii' :rtion oif fle ic."nerh':în Bourd.
liv Nvliit'ii thii r-volitioii in iLs vonstitu.
Lion and poiicy' wws effcu'd:

A. Tliat the Pruclentiai Committee
bce increuscd aL once Io fifteen anenîiers
(ineludirag tlît Presitlent and \tie.Presi-
<liii).

B. That, bueginnilng zit the annuai meet-
îîng of 1804, tite nieuaibers of the Pruden-
titil Couinuiittec shait. li eleewt-tin three
classes, oIiC class to serve three years,
one class two years. one cliss o11e year ;
-that at the expiratlion of tiiese ternis

members ~ -ldlb chosenî !i classes for
ternis of tliree v'eurs cadih. IL is f urtiier
reconîînieu<ed that no atîcanlier wvlio lias
served ilhrec f 11l suiectssi Ve terins shahl
bie eligible for re-eluction till after a
yearl .1s passed.

C. Autliorizc.s mens to secure ]cgal
autliority for titis «' chauge in tlae char-
ter."ý

D. Resolr'cl, That tiis Board, ia re-
sponse to Ille cxpressed ivislh of its mis-
sionaries in Japan, and iii recognition of
the successf ul labors of te Rev. Willl-
im IH. Noyes iii that empire. rcquests
the Prudeù-tiinl Cnmitte tu offer to

in an appoittent as% a nissionarýv of
the Board. The Bnard dleclarcs thant
thîs action is atot to bu nderstood as in
any w'ay modifying its former tîlter-
ance on te subjeet of future probiation.

A, B1, and CNvcrc carried -unanimous-
]y, and thle vole ont D w:is 106 to 24.

The editor lias itierto sedulously rc-
frained frorn nus' utierance on inattc.rs
of the A. B. 0. F. 3M., fcaring further
to emiarr;ass: its action wlhen alrcady
Conaphicateil -%vitb inany ditlicîîlties: but
iL seeins to us that !i this its binal issuc
Lucre lins been.. distinct concession in
faror of the bu-oad :and loosc theology
of thîe time.

There is1 no us of <ienying that; tiiere
is a drift -w-titin the cranfzelicai, durci
in exactly opposite directions. There
arc conservativcs w1o hiold t the old
tlîeoiogy, and CauînoL, antil -Wil flot gis'e
upi the foul inspiration and incrr-ancy of
the Word of Cxod, and the doctrine of
futur(- retrihutan. mq titerein set forth.
0thersý itre iitvoca-ting, the. views of
Iiighr'r criticisin îd a Mogdified view of
futuîre puflninît, ivith i ie '« eternal

bp."îleory of Arclidcavon Faîrrar.
This liv bas modie its chire, anîd

stais tip&n tii old platforrn. As to
the future st:îte, if thc're bet anv eSSen-
Liai în:inct' ini lIa' etîi'Scndition after
11':alhi. il ;"i wi't r. rcie.If nuy ia
wvill uilî a liopu uawarrantcd by
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Seripture, -%vly not ant letist keep ii
ldrn8elf, and prench ouly ivliat is clca
authorîzed in the Word of God ? Il
oîîe of the worst evils of our day t!
mcen, and eves preacliers, seem to c(
aider it duity to give utterancc to th,
doub.q, tlîeorics, and specuilations. W]
flot confine our tcstiniony to certait]t
and verities, aud convictions bascd
a plain dcclaration-a thus saith tC
Lord! Then if a in hold any vie
or have any notion, not in accord wi;
Seripture or justified by its direct tec'c
ing, it; works littie lîarm beyond hîmsc
at niest. Tliere is no poxver in an
preaching as sucli whichi goes beyon
the lîmiztsof ùetruelioie; anibassadoi
Mnust kccp within thc bounds of thi
Divine miessage or tbey lose ail authoî
ity.

We cannot but tliuk thuit a separa
tien is finally inevitable if the prcscn
divergence of opinions continues anW
increases. Alrcady felloivship is ques
tionable hotli as to its expcdiency :iud
eveni possibility. The A. B. C. F". M.
is a vencrable sud bcloved institution,
snd this division in its ranks is doubly
disastrous ; but any unanimîly wvhich.
is nt expeuse of principles involved is
a greater disaster still.

Dr. J. G. ?aton tells an aftccting
Stoz~y of a visit te a ncglectcd islanci in
the Pacific, ivlicre lic fousd to lis
amazeincut, theough, no rmissienary was
there or had becs sent thec, filtre ivas
a sort of Sabbathi kccping. Two old
mnen, who 1usd a Tery little kuewledgc
of thc trutlîs of the Gospel, wero k-cep-
ing track of tlîc davs, aud on tic flrst
day Of cadi -week thcy laid ordinary
ivork aside, put on a calice shirt kept
for the purpose, and sat dewn to talk
to those wlîom tlhcy could eall about
tliem. and in a simiple way rccitcd tile
outlises of a wonderful story they 1usd
Once heard about one Jesus. Dr. Paton
iuquired wluere they 1usd lcarncd this
truth, and t]iey answcrctiduiht long lue.
fore a xnisSionarýV lmd visitcdj thec ksland
for a wcek or two, sud lan g ~ ticm

to ecdi a shirt, and told theun senuething
rly of tlîis story of Jesns. lc askccl if they

is could remember the name, sud tlicy said,
lat " Yes, it tras raton. " Tlhirty-tîîrc
)n- ycars b -fore lie ]lad in his evangelist
cir tours Stel)pe1 nt tlîis island for a few
lîy duiys; and licre, se long aftcr, was the
[ecs fruit. The calico shirts 1usd becs worn
Dn but once a 'veek, carefully prcscrvcd
[le for the Lord's Day, and the ouuly wuuy
'w to Lkccp the day Iwhich. they kzncw was
Lli te nicet others sud tell whiat tlicy eouldj
Il- remember cf the wonderf ni story 1
If Wlmat shall Christian disciples say at
y the greul: day witlî regard te ftie shame-
d fui neglect of pcrishiug millions?
's
c Wien Hudson Taylor flrst went olit

-te China it was in a sailing-vesseî.
Véry close te the shores of a cannibal

-island the shuip was bcca]med. aud it
t wvas slew'ly drifting slioreward, unablc
1 te tack about, and the savages were
. werly anticipating a fcast. Thc cap.

1tain carne te Mr. Taylor sud besougît
1M to, pray fo!. the ielp of God. '<T I
-il]," said Taylor, " providcd you Sût

your suijîs te Catch, the breeze.> Thc
captain dchizîcd te uuuake himself a
laughing stock by unfurliug sails lin a
dcad calin. Taylor said, 1'I -,iil net
undertakec to pray for thle vessel uuless
you ivill prepare the sails, " and it wns
donc. WIuile cugagcd ini prayer thcre
wa a linock at the deor of his state-
roam. «« Ilîe is Lucre ?" Thc cap-
tain's voice respondcd, 4£Arc you stili
prayiugforwind?" "'Yes." "Vl,
said the captain, '<you'd hetter stop
priying, fer we have Dew more -wiud

cnough, wlien but a ]iiuudred N-ird7s
froun shoere a stroug iid ha-d struck
Ulic mils sud chîaugcd tic course of thc
boat, se, tint thc canuibals wcre clieatcd
of thueir humas prey.

Was it Dot Augustine who, said, «41
ied a wviolc Christ for uny xalvation, a
wuholc Bible for MnY study, a whole
church for my felewslîip, a wle
world for My parish, tlîat 1 znay be a
truc Catiiolie; and net a scctarian" ?
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Extracts aud Tran8lations fromn Foreign
Periodicals.
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-"Wlien, in the year 1853, the sec-
ond twelve pupils cutered the Iler-
ruanusburg mission bouse, tlhere was
found among them a prosperous youug
fariner, already uîîarricd, wiho inade over
to tie mission Ilis wlrole fuirr, compris-
iug flirce buudred inorgen of land, withi
ail its appurtenances, aud tlien, -witli
ivife aud child, entered flie mission
house as a simple pupil. That ruised a
great uproar at the tirne; the yotung
farmner was declured to bc out of his
lcnd ; sud Lewis Harms, ivlio huud nec-
cepted his ]igh-niinded donation, -wvas
denounced as a fortune-liunter. Thuis
farruer is now tihe senior maissionary of
Betlin, in Soutli Africa-Ilerr Beh-
rens. Ile lias Deyer repented of ]îaving-
in carlier times forsuukcn everythiiug and
followved Jesuis, becomiug Ilis servant
ia thre foreigu missionary service; lbis
Lord lias reudered ]îim, fluerefore, a ricli
requital of blessiug. "-Algemeine 3.ii-

-Tre Presbyte-rian C'liurcli nt lihaii-

tyre bias been dcscribcd as * a genuine
Central African cathiedrnl." Lif<' and
141ork (printed at Blantyre) gives some
interesting purticulars of Ii e interior
furnisiungs. "«An oak priryer desir, a
gift to Ulic cliurcl from Mr. Patrick
Playfair, minister of Glencairn, lias ar-
rived. It is carved by Ihiruscf, aud is a
beautifuil piece of work. We value it
higlily." " The communion table is
i-ery liglut la structure, of oak, witli
tliistlc.]caf ornaments. The design is
talion from an old table in hlolyrood.
The window-sills and ihends of docurs arc,
carved in native wvood hy the boys fromn
designs by o'Ieve. "À stzindaird
lamp, tie gift of Mm. Phryfair, NVhose

V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
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liuslinl, the Jute iniluister of Abercoru,
was one of the first to take an iuterest
in. the founding of the Blantyre Mission,
has arrived, and now graces Ille apse.
It is well colored, and the corona of
seven lights aclds to tlue beauly of the
chiurcli. It is picasant to record that
twelve years ago M3r. Pl.nyfair muade a
valuable gift to thie mission of ineteoro-
logical instruments." " We bave now
hung the central lamp, thue gift of Ille
laundry workers. A central chain is
suspended from iron cross-bee-ms, which
in ligit scroll -work strelcli from four
faces of flie octngonal. druru of he dome.
This supports a cluster of twelve lanups
froni a lieighit of thirty-ifet Te
liglitness of the grouping of tlie lanips
iu blackz iron scroll-work is theic nost
niarkedl fe.iture iu tlic structure."

-«I rjtlî a civil service for Africa ; a
hall of Ieurning ut Bhuntyre ; ecclesia.sti-
caîl, ci vil, naîval, uiitary, nnd geograplii-
cal dlegreL's, Te shah11 soon be a coin-
inunity of kiugs und kniglits and pro-
fessors, withi fot one ainoug us wlio
doc-s not boast a spur, or a liood, or
sonie otiier peuceful v- capon of inspir-
iiga:we. .Xnd itis quiteas it ought to
be. WVe need kiîsfor Africa, and any
kings going a-bcggiug nay apply-only
-n-e nccd real kiugs.>'

-" Tri> King of Mukori, iu cs
.zAfricit, -was present, nt tlie turptism, of
four couverts. Uc. aftcrwurd t:)Id dlic
missionary * bis wliole dusire was to ob-
tain oecrlaçting life,' and thiat lie ]iad
prayed to God for grace to renounce
polygarny. lic lias silice mfade tluis re-
nunciation openlv before his people,
suniunoued for the occasion, aud lias
plnccdl limsclf under instruction."-
Airakc (C. IN. 8.).

__" The last mlf-yea,,rly report of Cap-
tin Lugard, recently ruade public by
tlie 1. B. B. A. Comîpany, thougli it
does not ILdd mucli of Special note to
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our knowledgc of events in Ugucis
a document of cxtrcme interest and im-

portance. It sweeps awvay tIc last ves-

tige of foundatioli for the reports cir-

cuiatcd by the Frenchi inissionaries, and

puts the recent tangled events in clear

and simple sequence. But nîost of al

does it tend te show how cioseiy na-

tional interests and national honor arc

implieated in the present crisis. Cap-

tain Lugard lias fouud within thiespliete

of British influence freslî articles of coin-

xnerce auJ f trtlier facilities for transit.

Hie aiso eîniphasizes the state of districts

whiere Lbe peoplef, trembling before tIe

devastations of the Mollinuiedan Kab-.

uirega, wlîo ravaged tlheir land sud en-

£Iaved tîem, hîad gladly ]xailed bis aid-

vent, and had accepted with joy bis

assuranees that tlic ncw powver liad

corne to stay. Thîey sec no distinction,

lie tells us, between the Bhritish power

aud the Comnpany, sud bave regarded

hlm tlhrùiighIotit as the direct represeîit-

:ative of tIc Qucen. This lîopeless con-

fusion in thc ids of the Waganda aud

neigliboring peoples, not oniy of thc

Conmpany -%itlî thie Governulient, but of

the Englisli missionaries 'with botli, lias

alddcd nine te tIe perplexity of tIc

situation. If ail outivard mianifestations
of B3ritishî powcer, lm.ving once been

given, are wiîiidrawn, Ugandafi will ho

loft no longer a fair]y concrete Dative

kingdoni, but one rentasuinder by inter-

nai political strife, fostcred ail too clear-

]y, nias!1 by those wbo siîould always
'niake for peace.' Uganda will spcd-

ily fall a prcy to cncircling elneijiies, aud

tIe Englisli iissionaries aud Protestant

converts, ]ookcd on as thc weak ie-

niainder of a withidnawinc poxver, will,
liurnanly spcakzing, inevitabiy ho as-

sailcd. It is nota question wVlîetlîcr our

brethiren there are wvillinig to romaintiat,

the risk of thecir ]ives, or %vhetlicr tlic

colîrnittc aire prepntred, te expend funds

ini a regien wifiiout British protection-
thiese questions ]lave ben iînmistakabily
au]swcredl ii thc past hitory of 'Ugau-

da. We bave put our biauds to Uic.

ploîîgl, und dlire Dot look baek. But

iL is a1 questionî of Ille lloodlinr lito a

kzingdom, now Winniiig itS Way sloWlY'
tlîrough. sore struggle and conflict tow-
ard Christianity and civilization, of

forces that will paralyze ail further de-

veiopmeflt and destroy existing work."
-Chu rclt Mssionaril G'leaner.

MISCELLA2N0OUS.

"Dr. Iligg, 1'resident of the Wes-

leyan ,Methodist Conference, England,
preaciiing recently at 'Truro, remarked
Lipon the definite Christian character of

ieadin- English statesmefl of the present

day, aud the lack of Christian faith
among rnany of the great statesmen at

the beginning of the century. Both

Mfr. Gladstone and Lord Salisbury arc

decidedlY religious men. Dr. Rigg aiso

pointed out that the ]sst five Lord Chan-

ceilors of Engiand, the present Chan-

cellor included, -%vcrc ail not only pro-
fcssors of religion, but earnest, practical
Christian. inen. "-India7t iVitncs.

How will it be when Mlr. John 3Mor-
iey cornes to the throne?

-"If we are looking for the conver-

sion of the world before the return of

Christ, we shall hear with joy of thon-

s.'mds of baptisms and try to think that

if tlîey are not ail born again of the Eoly

Spirit now, iuany of them will bc after
furthcr tcaching, and that their chidren
will Lo truc Christians. If, on the other
haud, we understand, the Seriptures to

teacli that the Lord is now gathering,
out of the nations a ' people for is
nanie' (Acts 15 :14; 11ev. 7 :9), and
tInt nt Ilis coming nations will ho

brouglt ini instead of individual conver-
sions, as nowç%, wo shall bo carnstly de-
siring thînt botter day, and shall rejoice
as wc 'sýçe these things corne to pass '
by 'which wvo 'kinow that tlie kingdomi
of God is nigli ut liand ' (Luke 21 : 31).
Thiose who look for tIc Lord's coiig
arc not pessimist mnissionaries, as sonie
suppose, but optirnists: the outlook is
full of hiope for the Churol and for the
world, w]îen tIe Ring cones to cstabiisli
His kingd(omu. Until Ruk contes Lin
evaugelization of the woild isilie irork-

of thc Churelc, and 'tIc Xing's business

lmm!lii-,- -minefflu



requireth. haste.' Propheey shows the
-w:qent'/ of 7iii8ioiis : -"1So :Muci Tu
MORE. AS YE GEEL 111M DAY AI'i'rno;CI[-

IN.>I.DE ST. DU.AS A7.IdiatI
Evanjelic<U Revicen.

-E levea years ag o tic Jesuit F:ither
(Jofiîerg, quoted !l th±e Algemeiiîe t-
sioiiq.Z13,,ilc7iifi for :November, 1892,
writes of the people o! Ecuiador : "'The
sinipiest teachings of our religion are to
flîemi umknowul thintgs. \Vliat G1hah1w'e
say of te parisli priesis w'vlio taie up
thecir qutirters ii CQuito or oller ciLles
te wboie year Ilirouîgl, reniote front

their congregations, and inercly ride ont
to fliumi once or twice, when the timec
cornes to gather lu titeir churcli dues,
antd 1010 o11ly at suieli timcs, as iL were,
by Uic way. administer the hiolyqsacr-
nuents? Tîte moral state, up to thme
miost recent period, lias beca te worst
in Quito itseif. Whîat astonisiies nie is
thiat the faiLli lias not utterly perisiieci.'
A terrible respoîîsibiiity rests oil tia'
nuinisters of the Churcli, tiai, aibove ail.
oil thte once so numerous mnkq. Anil
in the remainiug republics, froin ci
co to Pera and Bolivizi, maLtersa :rv a
g>1ood deai vrl .

Sureiv it is tinte tlîat .~iîd/carried
thiexî thle Gospel.

-" Mr-. Justice lloilges, of Me]-
bourne, does not -ive a very lattering-
acecouziit of tue Way luin ii mstaiz
at ail events; Victorianis, live. Speiliil.n
as cliairnianLf nt a plezisauit Sunday tftLr-
noon meeting in Pralîrati, his lionor dle-
ciared tlîat lie liad livcd tiiirt.y-eighit
i-cars in Victoria, timat lie ]îad, îot
been moe tisai a few week-s out of the
coioiiy ail titat tiliii, amnd thiat lie lias~
icen etnpLilcdl to comalifde tiait tiî
g-reat inajority of Ille pecople ]ived for
two objects; clîieiiy-viz., 'g:î-.in, aiîd
Nwild, <-xcitîng pleasuire.s.' 3fr. JIustice&

lodg,ýes despises rcitîter wcaltii nor
picasure, but lie properiy tiîinks. tiat
titiy ar<* not te be-ail and end-ail of
life. Andl tbis nat]l love of gand no f
ulealsurc laq, lie renuirk-s, commoti to ait
raînks. lis lhonnr li-adq for a big-hur
life, for the culture of iîi prta

nature, anîd lie carefully points out that
nations lose titeir naine and thieir place
iii the worl(l if t.hey begin to live onily
for these iower ends. Thais is ' sound
teaching', really wvise anid hieaithy colin-
sel, and we commend it to ail Our rend-

Wr. VaitIî lias its place and poNver ;
piensure, too, lias its functions ; but
nîations that try to live by and for these
things alone will not maitke very fruit-
fui. history ; or, if thiey miake fruitf ni
history, it will onily lie by wvay of fear-
fui warnîug- ra~t1ier than of noble and
inspiriîîg exaniple. "-Ii(stalaL Chriis-
liat 1EAIVcrt.

-i'Ve wiiich. arc alive and rernain>
tili the comning of the Lord. With this
hiope did Saul of Tarsus go forth. to ac-
complishi, w'îithiu the compass of aL hu-
mnan life, his work of briuging cvery
kiîlee, in the name of Jesus, to bow% to
the lionor of God the Fathetr. The hiope
of the great decision as very nezar did
inot cause lii or primnitivre Christcudoin
to esteci the work of missions super-
filions. Suchl a position, ht is truc,
does not rest upoin a slirewd computa-
tionu of fcasibilitv. It is Lte lovre of
Chîrist wvhich. givc.s tie impulse and
the cousciousncss of h:îving become,
itrulit s-in race, a debtor to, all
men. The wvor]ld being crucified to in.
anid 1lc to the world. thisniay no longer
inîterpose itseif betweeui 1-irnand auy
main. Itisiiot oily tlut. lst o! oncluest

or of gain whlîlh izuakes Uthc world ap-
piîrsxi di, wd~ill ]et no corner of it

eîni too rernote or micouthi to alilde iu.
To whoisoever the ]horizon of eternity
lias iliscloqecl itseif, to Mi Il tiîis is
vet far more certain. andi for hM the
inensures of time also alirivel up. Ail

prlcevenl cehurclx poicy, evei mis-
sion p<ilicy, cati but calculailtii strivo

aflr ue ttiîîLbe.The love thittpro.
ceeds froni Christ is governol by au-
uîtliir law ; it takes hîold of tio- simili.
details of labor, cvidently of tîjenuscîves
of sliglit accounit, believing the secd
corn of thc kingdffoin of Goci to have a
vitaîl riîergy whlui cannotl bu sîzp-

î-'il,:ud Io -%ldich 110 limita of
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eartlily clironology aie aiwolitiitc.
Wlievvr ati -%liercvcr Chiristendoin
andi( hliitinu fini Confidence of the
cternal goal, renouince 1flic thlîoglît ot
beiîîg at home ia tlîis world wnd of coni-
vertinoe this wonld into a home, tlien
anid tîere stirs and develops itself tîmeir
%worldl.coîîquiering power, a power to lbe
displayrd, not for iinselves, but for
Ilni wvlio was îlot of titis wcorld. "-Dr.
IMARTIN KUIILER, ili AIf/<â(L .i -

-The _1oravian brctlîrcn, i their re-
ports of thîe Labrador Mlissioni, niake
mention of thîe visit of Lthe agents of Vie
Chicago E xposition, to secure thîe visit
of a company of Eskimos til tle. Fair,
w]viieli we kznowv was -,cromiplisliecd.
The bretmnen avknowleclge timat t1iese
gentlemen gave thiiem carnest :i$Siqirainces
Ilînt tlîey ivould do ail in their power to
secure thje best gooui cf thîe Eskimnos iu
every way. Indeed, thiey strotngly
ur.gcd tlîat a nissionarv slîoul accomn-
panly tiien, wliieh, ]îowvevcr, the breth-
ren declincd. 3elii- coiiviîneed that the
dangrers, hoth te lienîlh and to, thîe moral
and spiritual life, of s0 lotig ai continu-
anice anîong the mixed tbrongs of suleli
a show, were iieli greater tlîan ny
possible hiendfit. tliey stronig]y (hscour-
ngcd the projeet, so tliat the Eskimos

bc tiiose wbo were lezast undter mission-
itry intiutnice.

.- " One .900d rnissionary is wort-lh Len
inidiffercnt mîssionaries. You munst re-
memiber tlîat thîe personai cîaracter-
istics; of men vhio haeve toj dleal withi
natives, nnd cspeeiallv witil ign1orant,
natives wlio are pltîngedj inii le dcepthgs
Of superstition, flot enly inf4luece tile
people amlong ivilon their lot is cast for
flie Uie beingy luit thîev leave traces be-
hlind thlem tîmat Miay continue for years;
'e tuit, 'while a gond ilatil Inay leive
his nicmory green to hosînfor years,s
an1 indifTerent muan, or eue wlîo does lot, t
und"r.stand( the liatives, or whln roilîst's t
the Prcjudlicc.s of te natives, ni:îy luit-s
d1er for ycars tuel( (igcs f lt.ner t

prise te Whuiclî 1 uni sure aIl liervvtre sn

entircly devote. "-Sir(C. P-wENx S.-trn,
lt CliercL ilf&uonar?/ intelligencer.

-" llie logie of faiLli. Jn1 the silia-
nier of 1892 there occurrc'd a violent
Cartliqllakc i:1, one of the Ivcst Inidha
islands, arouising univer&sal terrer, e.spe-
cially among the colored population,
whlo cotiiplctclylost their licad(s. Thierc
-%vas, hiowever, one old negrcss w'lio dis-
tinguislicd hiersclf nobly fromn lier coun.
tryiir'ýn. The visitation, whicli slîook
the faiLtli of others in :lAwking their
homes, only confirmcd lier faith. Oîne
of our inissionaries, visiting lier soon
aftcr, asked the flevout old woman,
whvlorn infirrnity had fcttered to, lier ruin-
ons iiut during the earthiquakc, %vhectlier
slie hiad net bceen greatly alarmedl. Ilaif
wonderingly. lialf repron-chif t]ly slie rc*
plied :<I terrilied ! Jfow could I bc,
-whcn i hlave a God streng enouigli to
slnke the carth?' -il4n-aUaq
der Brcgiei~

-L appears tluat it is not the body of
thie flanover and HIerîna.nnsberg- Free
(<hurcli iliat ]lias separated from tie
Ilerînaniinsher é Mission, as was at first
supposed, but onlly a, fraction of it,
wlîielî, -ie -irc sorry to Sec, hans aiso,
opened opposing missions ini A.frica and
.New Zealatid. The temper of thcse dc.
vout but extreinist Luthier:îns seeins te
lie singn]nlrly like tlîat of thîe extremist
Presbyterians of Scotland in the seven-
teenth century, l exaggerating into the
first iilporLancc points w]iicli appear te
niost Cliristians of littie significance.
The Covcnanterdis putes, hiowcvcr, wcrer
distinctly intelligible, wlîile, accordig
to Dr. Warneck, CvCfl Lutiierans find it
liard to makze out wlîat these lt-
Lutiierans are contending about.

-Rc appears tluat thie ]3ritisli Geverfi-
menit-" tliercby acknowledging thalt the
.anti-upiuin fanaties ' 'were riglît after
il]"-uis decided to, prollibit the po()S-
;essmon or use of opium iu any forni h)y
lie Burmans. It -rounds tluis plrohubu)-

omn tlie ]aw rif IBuddliisni, tliereby
:howil', aîs the ( 71rel 2Isûal.n
lweqnr<'r reiarks, a regard tri the pre-

'epts of 1311ddhlisnî1 'Wllicll is r:îreh-

[.TaîîuaryV



case, ]bowcver, as it reniarlis. tho gocd
is a matter of joy, Nvliîatever hIe grouxîdf.

-"Georgo,- Fox sai d Io Friends in
Aiiicrieat in 1679 'If you are Christins
yoiu nmust prencli the Gosp-el t Iixdians,
niegrocs, and ail others. Christ com-
ilnandls it."-Th lleflissionazj.

British Notes.

liY ]IEV. *AiSDOUGLAS.

'1'e Fýfty1,Y.'ft7 Repart, (f (he )?ranZ)gcli-
cal qOt( f the (!k lsttn ifî.sùary
Moltrck nf Bqimis nlow before ils,
from wmlîieh we translate a few itcrnq.
1v comprises 29 churches aînd stations.
In 99 loealities the Gospel is regularly
prnaclied, and oecasiontilly in .56 others.
Colporfiage is carrîed on in -'2-5 coin-
imes. At Amoy, in the iniddle of

HIuy, colportage lias led on Io prayer-
meeting-s. " Our friendIs lad lîcard
several Speak of pm yer-mlctings -wlich
ùvangelical Cliristitins liold. 'We
slîouid like, we also, to learn to pray,'

saîd( thicy to the rcader, ' and Io have
gatheingslikc hos ' Afirstrattenilt

wa~inaile, w-lien several vcnturcd -witlî
.gibdLed anui tiid( voic o give t.hmnks;
îia God for the work dont amnong thiein.

'1'lîesc gaithrînzfgs zirc couîtinucl -week-
!y ;" and bhe inced of istruiction al-mi
becorninz feit, a service of tcachin- liais
licen organized.

Ili thc provincre of Namnur, tlle inove-
mienit whiclî began Iit Morville lift4venl
years :ugo for long lmngi- lire. ~
p)rorCsrl; WaII Perceptible, and tlia' ileet-
m,:.Iioiise -was alinost empty. Ltl
thiqw'ork, so long struggiîin-, lias takeîî
oni an aspect quiti' îîcw. The constancv
o! tue littie b-ant nndl the persevea:nce
of thieir pra yers have pirevaîledl, amif to-
dayi their wishces are re.ilizcd. They
haVe nlow Il Nvorher sti in ileir
i'lst, Iand thI eetn-os is lineci
with licarers. The Goesprl seei-n Iikr'h'

to extenii< ls roll jii-s.1111011- fl&tit'

ncihuuoîn vllge. lii'w1wh iu
B3russe.,s iLcelf 1'is szidly ind(eî'ed 1y Ille

clergy, whio use cvery effort, it 19 saidl,
bo prevent the 1)eop)e f roni goîng to lieai

evrutige-lieil pre.aehîng. Still tiere is
sigu of powver in the mnovernent. " If I
go to 3'our assemiblies," said a mani, " it
Is not Chiat 1 ii rn ainst the priesîs,
aigainst Vie Chîurcli-it is becauise there
lit-y preaibblc triitli." Apoorividoiv,
il devout Catholie, saffl, ', I do0 uot hund
peace for My soul in My own religion.
igo to your meetings; thaï; so goestIo

;uly lîenî't Chat I carînot (leSiSt. ' Onîe of
bhe ladies wvlio befriendcd lier t1hîcat-
eued Io throw lier offt itogetlier if shie
persisted. "Main('"ffswerCd suc,
'tiere 1h03' preach bhe Go-pel, and blinI

la of far more miomient."'

2'710 Gacrma(n )aptfiet 3rj.q.qùrn in, the
0anc?-oo2..-Tlhis mission, to -whicli we
referred reccntly, lias Latcly sustained a

,grcrt loss in the c.rodits of Piîstor A.
Steffens. A yourgr man, lie -w-nt out
w-ith his Nvife a few years ago to carrýy
on the good work wlîicli tlie Eniglislh
13aptisis würe obliged to cnqi.
lus record is liat of a missionary afire

-%vit)i C-Gool ; and in luis brief carcer lie lias
siuccee -fil git.hcering mny precilus
Slîeaves. In 1î,ý92 bhe Lord granted a
riecli invrease Io ilie church of 376; atud
in June of the prescrit year M-i. Steffenls

-%vrobu- xejoiuingly 14 thiat the wvork of ilie
Lord is progressingm stcad(ily, baptis-Dis
takin- place nearly evr uramore
tlai.tl 2(10 ha'.Viug 11lreay 1IC-eui at(dd in
the eturrent ycr" On t]he moring cf
July Mih, at nime o'c'lork, ]lus cartlI

<010WS iiii. In Ilus laist l-t
wlîlie (lict4atedl thc ni glit I)rcv,.ouicz

lic says, 1' TFlic Cauxions 11i>sion Ilnd
tlle nat14ive Peopule I have loved ;vitlx :ffl

nu ea"lus poor yolng wiIow]lbas
elecr l tc) r('iiîain and cavrv on bc work
t.hey x a togetlier.

r(fqrc.ç.s of Me' 7o in 7C7Z-

Thelic orlc of -'-. Connieliti.. lormerly aî
izomanli ('uiliie ri4,is iiiîkirug il,,;
mark on luis fellow-,count.rymuen; and

.ço svrimîs is the defevtion fronx Ronie
fluai, llle Roîran C':îtlînhc. b'hops bave

bwin coiisliiig- ais btil lleuest iixucýtlo
(if stltiuhuuîin the tub'il. E% Midenly 3i-.
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Uoî)iluciî lias beteti raisea u11 of (711
enducdl witli %isdloi and courage.
do il, -rent worlc in Ireland. Rie lias
tlîtepvof thorule2idcrofîmen; and t
lu- aiî Irilinini to te coi-e, aud vers
la Ille systrni frot wliiela throul"
gr.acc lie lias fournid livL rance, 1

kulows Ilow to lusiuale biis wayý. iii!
the liearts of thre people, imuid Vo tui tii.

flauk of fliecienan. lus nict.hod is coi
struetive nmiiîuly. Wiîereualicaring va
ie obtained, loting 1550 effectînîl as
give the pith of thue Gospel. If Jesu
Christ Minself bic rcceived, Ibelievted il
and known, te ceremients of supcrsti
Lion i nînt soon fail off. Thie Centra
liglit will bar.ish tite <Iarkuess. Then
itre, ]iowvever, mnany cases% ihere Iliflc
stt&euienLs will flot bce ]istecd te, ivlîert
te Bible is not regarded as te r;le ot

faiLli ; aînd iii surît casts it is ncressay
Vo midcriiae tueir boîastcdl refugee ky
slîakiag thieir faihll i e Ronîlsîtý%
CI. urclî. Thre 1'rkstaknt outlook iii
Ireland is anditnug ttt dupttr-
rorir.ing, hundreds of ex-11oxîum ('atho.
lic ina are Io bclie6 tii in I>uiit
ainc clsewherc whlo -1ory ili tlueur zseccýs-
Sion.

&er. W Jlni IkntkuYftJ' . cl*'i!'. -
Titis flaptist inissiouary lias of laVe (lotie
-1 Ilosi valuable piece of work. Ia 31Iy
last l;e conplued tlie raulslitioui of te
New Testanient 'whic-h lias livcti pr-«it4,d
lo' the' Britishi «Ud Forcigutl Bible. So-
ciety. li the' future .11r. Beîifla'y huopes
to work at~ a t,,ranisl.ition of Vite <>14
Testunîeut. ilis wifc !!s aiu cil.ciflL
hlpilct. Slua- lia-s triimn.l:tetl "4 Morr
about Jcsstlz* fif làii wh ili Itht Beiîs
Tracrt S0cicty- haq prititt-:l -)IN) ropirs.

andi nrr' zow lîriiuîzi:àl ouit a rr eIdcl.i
lion of 24RNI ropiesý. The' saine- socie-y
lias ii ieiied a. -tiilai.uî f- l>eejî
of Day," tlie wo-nk cf a nature :tss.-Lcnt.
3fr. D)entierPy s "Itl, pur olre
drsire to sec an i et aggcsiv
ziatire (lu-ch. Tist' lîmifîîl or mli.
%inliarirs. Cali do littlet, îwrd ili.' ev..j

itrlizying or so gwaet : lt f- W.'
intist look to Ille i.îtiv(.', il tn Ibillq 1ai
il iî oui- aim tu df :til ive <.-n tl uî

xd, late titeiti to take iii the work tlîey at.
to alreaily 1egitiniig."

t. Jiliplix<t 3fzUAillar Jfceti?*q8 at 1teizfi-

ed Üig.-Four iicw issiouariCs linve beeti
Pl :tpoiuîtei for service in Iîdli.L M1r.

le j. J. isier, B3.A. (Lnotis desig.
to ua:ted for educational, work in coîîn(t.-
le in xwitil Vite native Chîristianu trniîiîîr
t- ilnstituition iii tIIe greait ioîiCity of
n IDelhi. *Mr. A. E. Collier gous fortit Vo
x) work, isqsoon as biis prohationmry cus

s in Dcllii is irislîcdl, ii te clcnse]y poput.
i. lûted district bctiem Agra and, Delhii.
1 Mr. F. W. le i% te lxi associated, :is
I companin in lei'ogr, ivitia tlîî* 11ev.

e J3. G. Potie'r. of i-l: alid 1). Laurie
-iiaalc, aI Scot.eltnîan, is I.gîtd fur

]3eiizigî, aîîd %vili serve, durizig hiis pro>-
f atioînîry Coiurse. witlh the liev. W. li.
Jamnes. of .1a-daripore.

ie, val'd!ri(torv todrs -_ .qiona-
iries. iu*îv nai nretirnhîz. %Va,; grcl hy

te 11e:* W. Meier, MAc:sia
tut4ir of Rawslon Ç'uîliege. Yrsje
Space nîny be fiuîîd fiir brief t
gvrapli Wlntev-cr inav lie before ils.
]îiddleî aînd veileil, Iliere is on(. thîing

Vimnt litts livre before cour eves iiiii heurjts
a eertùiiitv :lar bhrîgt a

absolîV4' is tlîi. :'. i. il<?s leg h
icorZd 1- ,%.z (?r Yes, Ite, lisit

ive lotit u sI1Irx-t ii IlJus rfeeiplive
work la oltercid now Vo uls-te Voit; is
Iarge zi sitare a-s our ]wn-rts, have roorai
for, for 1<. is livre (lvit lies 1tli. troincas
lire of c'ur olportunir.i- : not-cun inuuili lut

mir lionri estinmat<' of tinte, or spat., or
arew, liàr Viey long or short, large -or
s.'all ; of ie:s latieY nIlre Or fcwer.
of Ieu-iviiinl- tif sliorteneil life, of
ConnirdM it0ilî; (If thRCsalîiteVed, lot
:v pi .1 lZelnjîiq y*. *'('na ieizzlîcQî
imo' wiflh l10w mnuélh love a mitu woriz.

eth thi Il iunrtîrh. lie <lortt.' « it
ilorUh niîici thint loveth niuchi.'

i'Sl.9*l'>»: TluqsMr W. G
$rît. 'writing frin Initia. ;tivcs an ini.
frrriiniia-oîîti lin ericvaîgeistic' tour

amunrt ie. Ti-luruis. Ilutndreda cf nihit.q
ivero- cýi-m. ani (ilie Gosplel ir'rirhed4
ini 250 tciws muid villages A spirit i-i



lieriî.rpevltiik'd, :111( titousatîcis of
irlets, bonks, :îîîîl ieripLîîre portions

ness of idolatry, iiid l sad, ' WC liave
forsakel Ille truce Godl of whouî yout
hiave toicilis. WeV wittit file love! and
f:Lvor of God, sit to dweli xvith Minu

friver." 31r. Scott Iiiv tlit. titure
.Ire tUoio(Saîd wlIo, 1lto011-i1 tlîcv have
ma:de' lo profession of faith in bapismu,
Iiive lost ail coîîfifenre lit itiol wNvrshipi.
The fields in lImat landl are wite al.
reîiy lutte ]îarvcsL.

THîE KINGi')OM.

-el The ffle:tint. all dao-k .kzi:s are i,!
a1 racc iumatciy i* ower, lu tute seuse of
br'iuLr îxnht for pro.gre-ss mud rîvilizlntioiu,
is 2in ic borni of iiil pri.-l insolenre, «lu
itiliun an religion, itrd iliitrrow<iJe-
tien of Iiiuiuuuî iirog-rcs."-Prdcc

MeUi Firti ntly Zkricr.

-"Tew<ridï wiii ncver becoin
ivliofly Grcek. nor whoily Roman, iior

iolLy Protcstnt, but it -wili 1beconte
*-iîolly Chîristian, and %vili itîciludef éerv
iype sud evciy e:.ct very virtue sud
every grnce of Clîristiuity-innU cuice-,

rsriiel.y in hiarmionlous uitt, Christ

-. îISucli is poor Ilunulan naturec!
LMy '-anid l"'s mearly ,shiîken off and

iny liair ncariy slior off fur nicniciitocs-
hi' titose wlio iiiin.giy ]et missions

-We niusi net pervert Srripture
prucedeuts. The story is thiat a mni

ca'liicd uponl a rich fricud for sonie chiar-
ity. Yv.iiuîust give voitsl untite,"

idlie. «'Du you tean tic %itIONV's
mie asko zp huil le solicilor. "«Certan-

f1I witli liai! uts nucll as site gareC"
.Mid lis frieitud. -Ilow uiw-i art' çou
,wortli?" *"X-vcnti'thousand dolclla.%ý"
'14 civern. IllIl, vour clicckl fur V.NO
fiat wiil lbc lîif as nîuch assite urv
for slic voit kuow. gave her ail.'"

-"Pcr--Onal consecraticïn -21111lx1k

-Ege tortck. of te Euîglisi
('Itrei ~niet. l:usd a reetit luk.t-1

-try :iddrmss on the two words wuot sudii
lMit oceiirringi ten tintes hi tIîc second
c:iapter of' '>r.st C«oiutliîirs, aid with

te foliiiî licuis '1. .Xot tlwv se-
cietv, bit te Lord. 2. .Wet s pet miis-
sien, bpi( te vorild. X. Nt nioucv, btt
xiitt sud wonien. 4. (For lte pas>
' Yof tinto lis, 0) Lord, 22nt talàle -is, bill

iiuito thly xuanic -ive pruisce.' 5. (For
tht, prc&'ut anud dlie future) ' Y,#t by3

inilit, muer liy pioer, brit lij mv Spirit,
saitit the Lord.'

-At Ilite Missiouary Congrcss in Clii-
Caîgo :1 couutnittec of heul %'is appoiuteid
to prt'parc a ruîcnîoiial alud atddrcss ho -ill
inisslouuaries with the vicw of callin-
toge'lter utsi iuternautional coigtrss of
umissions for lle purpose of reorganiz-
iî- thue missionary forces of :thl lands.
Trhe esp)eciîl object in miind is tue pre.
vcntiou of Ilite wuste of f uuds in missioni
fields b3' diffcrent societiecs overiapping

eci othter. If nt titis point thorougli.
mcud univesul rctform could lic lud, :aud
ul1so in respect ho hheUusecmly Strifcs in

te forcliui field between Christins of
différecnt msines, tc good cause 'wouid
!,o foriward with rtpid strides.

-iocaLÀe tce stntenicut in any other
latnd 4utd it is just as truc. J-1 mission-
miry in .Tspuin irrites tiîut lte hiudc --
to, nissioi work conte fromi rntural de-
Prsvily, religious triuiiug, practicai
muoral difficuitics. and unconvcrted
ciurcimcîuhcrs lu refcrence to te
eftcct, of religions training lue says :
4We spcak of God, alla llte Japianese

inind is filed with idois. WcV miention
sin, srd ie tiiinkq of catinug flesli or the
hiliing o! insects. The %vord haU~nesa
rcuuinds, him of crowds of pilgrirns
flocking 10 sSmne fanions :shu-ine or of
Soule anchorito sittiug lest in religions
abstraction Vili bis legs rot off. lc ltimm
iliuchi errer to inlearn bieforc lie cati
lake ln the tnuth."

-An Egylianti native ticacon (Copt),
aa viige sixly miles southi of Caire,

suispeuidei ten of Isis mienubers for suitl

1>~94.j' <ticNi'.itAJ . '4st %I:V ENTFLIa.h:zNCî. I1;9 =4 1
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;1*..Nl.ItA r. M*<NAIYirlL CJ. 'TEaiar

thiaigs ls bw dispositions, v:irlity, Stijl~
ne~ and iiaia:llowiiag tiacir,%wives to

ho wveckly 1 rtyer.muutirigq Iv'1îcr
upoza the Litz.craiz Obscrrer is nioved I

exchaiui, " 11111t a tlaiiinilui out thlac
wuould be if such tliii.s were perzxaittc!
to hiave iveighît iii the Ullit:ats !

-Siall ive hiope or fear, rejoire c
l:iiiicît, ? WC have rend xanoielî of lat
cone>-rixag the desire anxd deterinir.:zt-.t':
oaf tie Jaiaese Chxrislimis to thîirk ai
-lut for Ulieaîslves, andî their restivc
ncss under any :atteîat.)s at controi ai

tue part of the ilissicnnrles or socicties
iAadaoi' :a siia:r stite- of tlaiaag

rcported fron the P)resbytc.-I.a Missiol.
ii nax No doibt great peril is ii
volved in ahi mttenapts lu break leadhip
strings, but (1) -iiytlaiag is better thi:
a perfect tv1iga~ o bû giclud anid
carriced foreveriacare ; (2) inclepexidence
imîst contae sone lime, or thie native

chaurch till never do its '«ork; nd (3>
neitlier inissioxiaries nor secetaieS aîre
lifallihie, maar dlu t1acy nlways Kuowv j ust

'«vant la for tie best. Mn UIl whle, lut
ias give hatirty Uîîaxaks whiilc %vc pray for
.%isdamn.

-'Tis a consuinnualion devoutly to
be wislaed liant xiii missioniry societies
would ilaae ba-te bo coify mand unxify
thicir vcry divecrse systelias of =atliering
andl reportingIstatistics, uztiîl :tlio to adoit
:i conanani xioaezc:la sca liant wordi
woîald liave the sanie ncnnmi witha :îl.
L. làif dlozeii or liaif çvore of luîims

inigla t bc aigrmeI iapon whiclai ,%omlul
set fOrtli. And (l'vlàuat ha iaciit by s'for-

cha iaa.ioîas," and 4-y *' iissiora:ries,"
id by " cliîa-chaes" (is it baiidigs or

organzatiaais ?), or -niexilrm- <is if.
comînmanicanls, or'wiaat ý). andl Ly ««scali-
ais- (docs il ilclffe laes( ia suîadîay-

schiocs ?] etc.?"

-The RcriewL of lRtriteri hear tiais
letion (o ic chlziig p)owcr os'

misions: It is our brave conlingciaî
Of missionaa- e*hczs a. f5t l t

prs.tgrocdy squads, uf Gainman mid
tjiaaiai trauiramuidollibtîs '«o ha:avc

> i- JZIIJCxetd tlic islrds or tiaî l>3aîilic tu
rOc> evilizaitiou. 31alay (o uf - Ilu ave lacun

c- crnpletcly transformed by the mis-.
Lu sion:aries, ivliose laibors alone ]lave

ru. given thean conmercial importance."
d And Gcîxier.ý.l Lew Wailaeie titis to the

ienl tlieaaaselves : " I ]lave often-l been
askcd, '« 1înt of the rAissioraaries of the

r Jn-.st, aîre lhey traie, :aff (Io thîey serve
t iti( 1l.tst~er Y ' Auîcl I have awy

Il Iw-el .1 Swift wituess Io Say, aaad 1 sny
iIL it îul 21zal muhileythat, if
.. :tnyw]acire oa the f:îc of the carth thec

i exists a band of devout, ('hirtian. meni
an .ii<I oiiiezi, it is thie.t,. Tliey liv* :ad

die l Ilicir work. 'rhuir work is of
i Ille kind, whaicli -%viil bu productive of
t he greatest gool."

i -~abarjali]>hlccpSiîahaSoli oaf
*Rtanject Sizagl, boria ludr tu tie great
kin-rdoui of Ille Siklhs :audlt ll e match-
less Kiolinoor, <lied l in L October
2 d, of paralysxs a d 55 ycars. 11)

early lile ac xchanigcd ]îis thronù i l ie
Ptanjab fer a pc1nsion of ;b2làu,uoo, r.uli-

;union hIe Iigliest iaobliiî of Eiaghîaud(,
:dtwvo lreL.uaded estattus;- )!Il

lhoroigily Eughishalu hastes :and lairbits;
iiiiiteil with UIl <laurcli :andl lon., boxa-
ored lais profession ;nnu-ried a ilost
giftcdl and dei'oted Claristi £gpti m
girl iii a Cairo niission sehauca], muid

maauitin-g in ail hu jý100,ùOO. Sad to
rt-kite, in Inter days Lie lapscil hlo cvil
liaait ;axdl']hlaicfta riana<

uiadel.îkza in l-a l a: if cal Usuî., axndl
Sccaaaît-d toaar gxen slaipwreck o
faaitla nii virtue.. At inaavpoitsl
lais life triiti is fmr stiiuager tiau Ulic
wiltiest fictiou.

-PrîaPS Il Uic ist famous disîribu-
tur of Bibles lu UIc wvorId 'vaç.s Dm. con
Wiliia EBroWia of <wHamxupshire-.
Ife begima die work in V>49, and kcpt it
upl miii lais dexilh last vi-ar 4 Ille age

oaf 7.. lharin- that tiane ila lms tiaan,
12U),Of rnpieCs of hIe Scripmires wcere

gaivt-î outL liv iiiiia, miîd in 2 ve:Irs pn.-
eedin,- lais dcatl le can*:scdl 2.1 towiLs
anid vbdledl cbvi-r .1-4,fflM faîiics

1
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WOMXN'S WOflK.
"Lot tise beauty of tise Lord our

God be upon uls*' -%vas tihe imotte of Ille
last ycar's graduating class mit the Tinp-
oli, Sy'ria, girls' scimooi.

-Women ure displaying a reniai--
able capacity fur orgaîsizetl plîilis-
tiîropy. Tieir reoct Coiugress brouglit
togetser-la large iinber ai au infinite
-variety of societies. It is estiniateti tisut
thec are sonie 20,000 -%vonucn rceiving
salari es lu Eng-landi as offilers of benevo-
lent orgainizations aind -500,000 givisî
tlscînselves in a serni-professional atd
ccntinuous W:i3' 10 sueli wVor.

-The 11ev. Susiuantrao V. 1(armar-
kar, of lionibay. m.vritcs !iits 3l f
ary Uferakl (Aincrican Bloard), ' Tuie

heonte of the nmissionary lias donc more
Io forward, tise progrcss of lte Gospel
in Intlii tîsan auy otlser agency. To
sea womnau, intelligent yet iwemaul-,
presisiingamt te table, voiciug- lier opiin-
ions andi idas frcely, assisting lier lins-
b)and in his, noble wvork-, inanagissg dii-
gentiy lier own Isucsli nicondiset-
lez fiiitmfuliy Iler special %vork anon-
S-ornen, is ai nove] andi niost iintzrestin;

siglit to a Ilindu. The mstlictic; andi
Christian envirenuments et such, a liante
]lave soispressed Uic siisids of osîr pco-
Ille tîsat tiîey -irceuda iî Io adopt
liais idezil honte life as tair as przicti.

-A deaf aint dunîb 'worn:su ii Ma-i
clasria. ]saving applied for baiptissît,
ini-de lier confesszion of faithlit Ultiis

tasfisiosi: Sue drcwv ont a scrip of paiper
-1 croleihe andi poînting tii-st to lier-
Selfani t1ison cloîvu.Ivrd], ilîdicaleti 'is
ier pnst evii course lid been. Tiscîs
dm.iu straîglit lino, andi pointilu I0
lier licartzinti lookiîsg upîvard, describeti

Isle iîighîway on Ivlsich Site W.ms inow
traveling

-Chîifrca', io-frCd'dC(rs
hyterfisiî i>eezsLargcd froi-c pages
Io 2-1, is lu coîrtain ncws fi-oui tse

lhonie znti Ille foreigu fieldis, -nid la 10

hiavc a nelw naie-to -%it, Orcer Sa <ad
Laud. Titus its ninetenth birthdmiy is
te be coiebrateti.

-Tse ?îltthodist -%oînen continue to
push. lte L 4ord's w-ork. Puring i24
years abott $;i,000,000 have beca gatî-
cri-ci, anid during the ycar enitthiu Octe-
ber ist ".he inconie mvas; $2T7î2110, an in-
crease etof ,S The niuniber of mais-
sionaries suplportetlil45e. Tliesocey
lias 453.3 :iuxiliniaris, '.23 youug .vcsmen's
soc&itic,. muid 7 :' cliiidrezi's bauds, Nvith
a total unelib:rsllip) of 150,7118.

-The airition of tlie migltsof wom-
en, andti nost properly tuo, lias reachîcti
tîje ni issionary societies -%%hmcre, from tic
begîiuin, the brelren liaue Isat thiugs

ahl their own -w-y. Tise %vives of mis-
sionaries ]lave fai-tise mnost partbeen tee
little accostîteti of ; !lave oftcn beesi
ousitted inl thc rcckojinu. Andi -on-

zun's; wortî -s na mouiey-g.itlicrcr w-as
lonîg iiustisimec'.ed. Tise l:îtcst case of
becoiffinf; témntine scîf-assertiesi is scu
l tIse reccuit request o! Isle Congreg-

ioni WonassIlard tisat, silice âl-
niosi. Is-af of tise contributions are do-
rivet trout ils efforts, a fitting proportion
of it.s niulbers mny be possesseti of vet-
lit-- powem-s iii thse Anîcu Bloard.

-le cwyork State Brranels of tlsis
sanie 1Womssanà'ç Board lins cosmuneu:icedl
(ie publication of cksn'r a qîsar-
tcrly, -with ]?Itclioguc, L. I., as lseati-

quia-ber, ati31 C. S. Coltoîs. editor-

-T-ie Scot îisi 'Unitedi Presbycis

iave on lianid -nost importuuaccall for
sever.i %onlcal 10 go0 ilt once te 31.ti-

ciuia, whercupa of 1000 %Volllcl
aire litcriy taîiisiiisng for tise ltruii,
witli r.one to tisinister to tisem.

OUR 'YOI2NG IEPE

-I;rzt, ail lIe givinmg for missions
-%vas -w1sohiyby the chluhsss uds, andi

lîsouit Ille a;înu:l collectioni. et
tise -woncmi orgmuiizcdl by lienîselvcs.-ndi

it losas tisosgi Ille ubroccss of iliffer-



il~4n
-T1hece thirec senîtences set forth tlie

ftunda utal ideas sud pninciples of the
Epwortli Lcgue, thîe 3lethodist cotin-
terpart, of the iiiterdcîininational So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor: 3lutto:
1'Look up. Lift. up.'* " 1 desire a
league, offem)5ive and dvtfeîîisive, witli

.yi3 soldier of Jestiu. Clirist. " 1<Zy
"Wu li ve 1, inake our ouva Clînreli a
power in the land, whlile wc ive to love
every otiier Chuirch tia:t exalts; outr

-" One cent per day for mîissions
froni cadi menberef ourc.iîurcli," satvs
tie £-pirrtli lcrald, - ivould gii-elis
more than $7,000,1100 nnnually. " One
cent lier day froni ecdi of tic inembers
of thc Presbvterian chutrcli ivould ,ire
more tlian ~aO,0,or tlîrcc tines nS
inuch. as -Was contributcd ta missions
duringT thc pist seýar.

-,i s ocietic-, of ChlianEdaor
iw'losc nuembers gave c-acl two cents.a
«Week, reachied last yeCar 1-5,0ff pcrsons
ii 'Sontiiera China 1%vItlo the Gospel,
2000 of them witli nediczil aid.

-An Austrahian 4"suushinc commit-
tee" lias boîîsdutnuivalids- cli.ir whiich
itl -anst10 lic sick. It was uscd for tic
first tinte l'y an old îgent1emann wlio hia
not been out for six yearn,.

I« thank God for tic (Ihristian
E ndeaivor 13oriet-, aIl saMtids

r'ndcworcr in au Australian 31ethiodist
joural, -for titrooîitri iL I fournd mv
waili flicu class MeeUz.i.

[Janarv

TIIE UNITED) STATE S.cifflatiolî wa:î to be carried anot.her stelp,
aînd thce lîuyý; aud gir]s, Ilie young n'ci,
.1li1i iniulens, were to bo banded 10-
gethier to work, in a seuse by thcmi-
selves, and la their owniway. And cer-
t:tiiily sîmch1àow frûm csrly c1fildhood
ouward t1it-re shouild bce 4tcady anîd lier-
sisteîît traiîîing iii the gr.ace of giviîg,
and 1011 for the advancc of thc k-ingdOnt.
Tlwre ii~ a serious dlefeet if only thec fa-
thers, or the eiders of Isrziel, bear tie
burdens. Alrnost froin flic CradJol ]et
the pennies be saved aînd consecrated.

-Evcry Sabb.ath the meinhers of the
t'hIurchI of Christ Enjdeavor Society of

0.raC, visit the jail to hold a pray-
er.Xieetiflg., and thei good-litcrattore aînd
fIower comnittecs carry reacling and
flowers to flic prisoners.

-The college seccrtary of the Inter-
national Conînittee of C Y. Ml. C. A.
pliflislies a valluable table of sLitistics
rclating to thc religious condition of the
co]legcs of North Ainerica for tuie col-
lege yeur 1892-93, and not including
young women or studcnts in profes-
sional sclîools. It appcars that 147 col-
leges have the Englisli B3ible iii their
curriculum, of 68chO are la the
WVestcrii Stttes and 31 in flic South :
NÇunibcr of associations, 441 ; active
miembers, 20,8581; young mcn, 7~0,419 ;
Christiaus, 3.37;jon-Christians, 82,-
092 ; conversions, 2850 ; studyingt, for
nxinistry, 4SO2 ; studyiug for foreign
lmissions, 1115.

-Charles Bathgatc Bcck, after vani.
ous bequests ta persons, ]c.'ves $10,OuO
ta Colunmbia College ; $10,00 to the
Home for Incuraobles iii the citv of New
York ; 810,000 to tlie Society for the
Prevention of Cruclty Wa Aimnais ;
$10, 000 to the Sciity for the Prevention,
of Crue]ty ta C'hildrcn; : ud $51)(10 ta
lie Peubody Ilonie for Indigent Wom-
e'n, and directs tint ail the test of his

tale shall bc given in equal prnpor-
ions to C'olunmbia Collc-ge, the Boacrd of
ffome Missions of the Presbyterian
C'hurcbi, tie Prcsh)yteniani Hospital, tlie
3ociety for the Prevention of Crime,
na thie Neiw York Hlospital. Tlisfi resi-
[ne wihl -ive thcmn $900,01-t) cd, as
lit- c.st4te is uL expectcdl to fali 1) Oow
;5.QtOOOO.

-In spite 0f cînincut poctical attor-
vy ta the Contrary, thue good, that ine
o lives afecr thinm. Takze this capital
ase as an examiplc : The Pcabody gift
f $2,100,000 for tht' purpose of pro-
îotin-echucativii in the South i-as miadec

IisSION,'.1T INTELLIGENCE.
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iii 1860, anrd in 1869 the donation wi
increase1 to 333000.i1r. Peabody
previous donation to the cluse of edi
cation amounted to ,l20Oo

-Mo0re than 60 graduates or student
of the Ohio W'UI1eYRU University Ur
zxow in foreigu n1issionary service. Nin
members of tire last graduating claszire candidates for tire foreigefil
'rhe University lias now somne 25 stil
(lents wlio are 1)rel)aring for missionar,
work. A good record, anud one whieI
it is said no other Mcthodist college car
niatch.

-Home missions find no iinean fielé
in Chicago, according to tire figures rc.
lating to Uts population. The latest re.
turns give these nationalities: Anieri.
crin, 29,9,463; Germaji, *384,<j38; Irish,
015,534; Bolinian, 51,009. Polisli,
52,756; Swcdisli, 4.5,8717; Norwcgiiîîn
44,615. Englisli, 3,8;Frenchi, 12,
ýG6 ; Sc-otch, 11,927 ; Wclslî, 29660; Rus.
siau, 0977; Dames, 9891 ; Italians,
5000; .aollanders, 4912; llung-,ariias,
4827; Swiss. 273.5; Itounianians, 4:3st;-)
Canadians, 6989; 6cgih,q2; Clii-
nese, 1217 ; Grccks. 698; : pauîsli, 297;
Portuguese, 34 ; Ea.st Iridians. 218 ;
Indians, 37; Sandwich. Islands, 31.
Total. 1,248,163.

-Ilow niucl shahl the negro bic cdu-
e.atcd? Threanswers are given toVhis
question in the Southi. The irst is that
lie should not bie cducated ut al], for it
*would lift hM above his station. The
second is tîrat; lie shrould bave education
enougli Vo niake liim a better servant,
Iaborcr. or niedhanic. The third, lieId bv
the few more ]iberal-minded Soutiiera
people, is that lie slou]d bce edue.,tcd as
the white man is, for lie ù a nmr, and
miust lie preparcd for ail bis duties und
responsibilities to his country,tîre world,
and Vo God. And somcliow tie lest
rcply seems to lie zost benevolent, inost
Christian, and most truly American.

-The Indian Judfustril scliool, :t

ts Carlisle, lPa., lias ('Idcd the fourteenth
's 3-car of its existence, during whiclr Viie
1- 2361 stiideilL,;wevre adimitted, of -whoio

1483 -were boys aînd 878 girls. Thesc
came froni 59 dîfferent tribes ; 1597 ]lave

s left, of whoni oniy 60 gntadua-ted, a-il
ýe since 1889; 1,'1 dicdl at the sehool, and
c 603 stili reniai>.

-Onît of :' 0,000 Sioux, over 4000 are
niow mieihrs of Episcopal, Presbyte-

Srian, or Cong,,rer-ational churches. Many,
i if mot inost, of Vliese ]lavc liccome citi-
1 Y.ens. The contributions of Iliose con-

ncctcd witi tihe E piscopaliaus arnouut-
c'd Vo $44-00 ]aLst year, while the womien

I usd$2210.

* -lie Free Baptists have recently
*sent a reinforcemnent of 7 missiomaries

Vo India, and they sailed in one parly
froni Boston.

-Secretary Coit states that tire
Pm-cncli.Canrrdians constitute fully one
twelfth of Vtre population of Massachru.
setts, and that in Worcester County
there are 9 Vowns with a population of
41,395 , of whichi these immi? ramts froni
Quc(bec furnisi- 20,642'>. The Congrega-
tionilists have 8 churdhes amiong thon>,
4 missions, a weekly newspaper, and a
Frenchi Protestant college

-The Luthera= General Council lias
a mission in Eastern India with a force
consisting of 4 men 'witlh their wives, 2
zemana workers, '2 native pastors. and
96 evangzehists, catechisks, teacliers, etc.
Tire Gospel is preached la 146 villages.
Tire number of communicants is 1141,
mnd of pupils 108. Thre numbor of
harptismîs was 600 last year.

-. ioits Ilerald (Boston) is puliislring
zi serios9 of excecdimg]y interestinig lot-
tors froan 1ev. Williami Butler, the
founder of 31ethodist missions in the
Nortliwest Provinces of India, wlro 'wont
out in 1856, and reached Bareilly just
iu tinie te taste-the horrors of tIre Mu.
tiny. barely escaping witli lis life.

1894.1
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Statietics of the Nis8ionary Societies of the
[tl'iisi; tablets inclIide oiily Mt.iioli to îion-Christiau and uin-l>role-taiit peofflcs, and so tlîcy omnit

liti it Urittd Statee. Thefl l ues arc deriveui iliiioý-t iuliY frin aiiîuuil reojîrts, ani r"late ii the iiinjîl
Possibie bhiîike, anîd lierco lir official ligtirei4 worû nut at liuta. censervative esti1nîitýS hve beeîî

Missiunary lucome. 3is8loiiarita. Naivers

*'iurcuîIor...............$l ,;7u.2s6le112,5 lki, 18 -,S17 18. 2,519

BaîtiUnionoî±r. t~îî...... .. lSd 9:1.17, 161 18 1.-u Io.., 246 1, 2 m

3iSou......................................... ý.......................
4 Free Baptiss....... ....... 3,113 S37 6 2 0, 8 5 1

.5'Sevezti-Day athiîts ........64 ,611<Vý............31 3 .....

Ciîrietian (DLýcipk. ..... ....... 157i5 69,5 21 !î5 3 16 1 3 44

7Axîîcrarm Chihtian Convention .... 1880 Z.,1fl 103 ......1
s*Lutlicrau Geiieral SynmI ......... 183-1 ......I62 2 5 S

'.'.L:îtheraii, Getîcrai Couiil......1869 16,474 ...

1(iMtbodiu't Effisccop:d...... ... ... 1 2 9552 104,02:;4 1 isi 54 0 >1 ,7

I isliop T.tylors MdI ionîs... . ..... ~ 1SS5 3,G...........5 .... 30 12 -ri 61

1:2jNltilodibt Efflecopul, South. IS..j146 12
,O? 1700 4611MI 37 6 2c 1<17J

13,Afrî>76 Mc1ndo EicoîiI 1,e 5:io 1.610 99 12 3 ..

1-1 Protestanît McItliodi.t ........... t$ 14,711 j 290 G 4 3 3 41 5

15 WecqlcYan Mc-thodift ............ .S$7 3,Ok), 200 ' ~ 2 3 . . 10

IG roestntEplscpal...... is2,4!ek, i 5.2NS W4.....53 :33 4 5
di . I rcbk-rian .................... 13 l,014,rt01 42,317 2 1-30 1371 1L-

]Srotlcstelnt So'ucpth ............ 13 42lJi

19ýUîditqd Prefbyterin ............ J 'J 15'X 11,41S 2$ 3 25 1 41 1

20enndPrcîb. ~C~u1r . 86 20 ,,39J 'V 3 G 7

2'c.Presb., <Cincra ...u... 183 SU 5.t: 4

~J~caoRefor-ncd, «;-jalh. 5s. 2 .....

OîCiicr:n reAbyterý-n .... .... ~v Ila» 4s .......S 6 9 2

24ý Ittefo-nucî1îDu ich? ............... 1 il, l1.reyi 9.(L34 4 3 26 14 Zt -- g
25 ~~87 Httii.t015,,rmr 3,047

2O~Eaîî.~lc~1A~suintoîi....... 186 \~'J 1,127

US nited Bretliren in Christ ....... 25.0' 1,1 5 5 .4

2Friends................. ...... s7 1 ...... .... ...... 2

3Cana.da I3aptisî..........s 4334 113
31!Cau3da Con.=.cgatU)nrulUrî ...... 2,4s ' 1'h

32 Canada .Metiîodi............* 1.7 12..î .5 lo r 1

33~a~dz1>esvernî............S q, 1 il.-Io -il~ 30 2-. 21 b

34 T.%<?Ive tilher. Soil...............S.'3.7 - ,23 5

__..................i..J.f:.447, 44 41 1131Oo.îc9,1

I
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Ujnited States and Canada for 1892.93.work (toiti * ti 111.(alholit. t irope, %viiie ( overing t1itt il, t elto tS89J, tlltiotghlflntitt's the, yeur 1ittde., a 1)art of 189CI. ~
milide.

c -' m
u& C)tI

a] fof Jfl(tatim, UIt1ILest', aid JztlaîweseLuh ittii bias iîccn to live te rces

Couîîtrie8 lit whicl
Ilii3!sitoni arc .Stistailîcd.

G Arrien,'Itre7îî jiîJatai, ?liroaesA, M i.~to
t4.iri M «trî ',ildi:. Bl iînah, 2

ri'sul, Claa, Jaliatl!, Frrie
flîîs'-a. etc.

s~Chta apuil. Afriva,~ Italy, :f liexico, raî.

ijiii~Jnaui, Iila, Tîtirlccy.
tJauuî7Tkyo, etc.).

India (1M:td raF>, Wust Ufrica.

1lndia (Mad1ras). j9
ChIna, IRor-, 2p A fric».lusof ý. âm~xerivii, exco Italy,

.tigria. 2lzala .la.Afrîcnt ýweut «uut . CongulAetc.). tot Cn
Chutaii. Jap.-n, fltiizii, M(:lco,112

.tzAn ueri, lîîdits.
%We>L.Africa, %WcuitlJdjl. î:

Jalju!n (Yokohania).f4

Afrien (Sierra Leotie). i
r'4Fce, Africa, Chtina, Jap.:îit. 16Bauîi. Ilitilln.
["udia, Siatnl, Chiîna, Japa-tl, No-, 17rea, Africa. Sy-ria. 1Vertia, SAnierii'a. )Iexici, etc.
"htîîa. Japaià. Kure, -Afrira. 18(Grcece, I tiîlv,.NMe'jco, flraîzil.1

itli'eS%>.b

lex-co 'Tam2pico, etc.»). L
ZIpi::, Mexico. 2
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Great Britain. -1r. Ba2riiard(o's 1lst
repart shows t.h:t theîwoî foi, the
year, amanîiting ta 1e 00 ws Coli-
tributeri by' 71,5143 donars, twa thirds
ai the inaamnmts beimîg iii 49,0iiIi suins
under £2 e'îch, and tîmat lcss tati 1901)I
were of suis ai £10 and abaove. And
iL is sai tîmat liaif of the inicamne ai the'
Sivîîtion Arrny is collected, cliiclly iii
pcfle, from thie uioor p)eople wlio attend
thie services.

-Thc ilïssioiwary HeraNd(Dxmpt ist) f or
.Loveniber gives an excellenit illustra-
tion ai w-bat admirable resuits the mod-
ern art af picturc-niaking is able ta
achieve. The life-like faces appear af
14 missianaries about ta depart for tlîeir
fields; and liow îîinch casier it now is
ta follow timeni with o.îr pr:îyei's!

-A clergyman lately «wrote ta Lue
Clînrel «Missionary Society stitimg tîxat
no ]ess tlian 27 ai bis people-aIll ai
thein workiîi mcin ani w-amen except
nc Canmbridgce nega iae-la
spontaneously and sinltancously alter-
e(i for farcign missianary service ; ani
lie. asked tlit sanie anle would go0 dawni
and sec tlim. Somie are yoning, and
xmust wait Lwo or tlirc scar.- hefore
caming forward ; but otlmers w-cre rcc-
ommcnded ta offer dcfumitely whmcinevcr
tlîey werc able ta dIo sa. If liaif thte
number evcntually go, ùnt, it wvill be a.n
imnpreccdcntcdl event in the liistary af a
parisli.

-TIc Mildmay Mission is .Iltegetlpir
unique among benelicent institutions,
combining haine amid foreiga work, and
earrying on go(i deeds in great varicty.
Thus in London ard ucar by are main-
Lained 2 hiospitals, 3 medical missions,
20 misions, -I training borne for 40o
YOUng wonîen for the Ihome a'id foreiga
field, an oroîxanage, a Probation haone,

2convalesc.e-nt lia1nes4, and aui iavalid
bleîî; 40 buildings arc cc..upied in the
varlous Works coînected in tItis Society.

The Continent.-Sidc hîy sidr. witli
ste.ady 1growtm iu the îummmxî1wrs zîhmru

s;txmncrît-l i ty of th e Monravialn Ohurcli i
is the stea(ly increase ini the numnber of
its nliellîbers 1010 dev'ote tlierselves ta
servie i the foreign fid. During the
past year no fewcr than 36 hlave -one
forth, bringingr the total of Buropeau
nlisiozmarlcs to 292. At the saine time,
the nmnnhiier of yon mnî la training
iiinnprccdcîîtedl.

-Thus froin the irrepressible Chap.
laiui McC'abe :" Don*t you believe iL?-
T.ben listen. Twcnty-five years ago, if
a traveller siiouid corne ta the gates of
the city of 11ome1 wtlî ittle '7esîa-
ment as big as biis thnimb in bis pocket,
the genidarme would searcli hlm, anîd
an the principle tlîata littIe fire would
(Io as inuch execuitiou as a big ane if it
on]y lias time enlougli, lie would takc-e
the Testamenît frarn the travelier, kcep
it fa:. ini i lie (,.alie back, and thei
rc-turn it ta iini. Nowv, tue Methiodists,
on:a lot 95 feet wide and 155 feet longr
ini the licart af the city, riglit opposite
thc War Departmnent of thc kingrdomn
of Ilîily, are layin- the folindations ar
a building tixat is ta cast $100,000, and
in it tlîey wçill soon bave two or three
iîig power p)resses at «work printing
Bibles :and Testaments and religiolis
tract-; and books by thausands ; and
they wvill alsa have bore a sehoal, for
bjoys and anc for girls, zind a ciiurchl for
tlîe peaple. Tliere is a vers long dis-
tance between tlîc astracised Testament

of25 ye:îrs -0and the Italian M,ýethoad-

ASIA.

Realms of Islamn.-lt rends like eut-
ting Sarcasm, or like the extravagant
fancies of a hiumnarist, but the Montrenl1
117itiie,, lna îrecent issue, las a grave
editoriai 11e.ded ««Young Turkey,",
speakIIingýo a :L ibral malvement, nlot yet
quite a party, andi quoting fran a mamui-
festo in paxnnilet form %vliieli details
tIme hast of evils under wiuiclî LIe em-
pire grc:nîs, 1mw to remcdly Lthe saime,
and1( warns t-iinst Ltme catastrophle il,



toeif swuliùgl, raifflial inth fi aiy or
reforin is not speedily taken in hand.

-The chief mosque of I)anascus,
whvlieli was destroyed by lire on Septeiii-
ber l4thi, was oneC of lte miost funlius
îuid intertstiing ia flhc Ea5t. O>n a coin-
inandingr site, its great doine andl tall
minarets were the first objeets seen by
travellers t%0 tie oldest cit.y iu the -world.
The nioFque -%vis huit miore tlizîn a
tlîouisiud 3'ears ago on lite site of an
early Christian chutrcli, te oldl w-aIls
and maly of te columus of whiela wewe
permnitted to remain, and was an object
of great venleration by flicMussuhunans,

for about i w'ere clustered many saered
traditious, amoug which wvas one that
within its w:rills rested the heail of Johin
the l3aptist.

-Ten yezirs atD Arala wîvas one- of
the unoccupicd ficlds of the w1orld. ln
18834 the Churchi 2%îssionary Soriety
began wvork at dnand te English
Baptists at Jcddahi. About theim-nu-
timte KeiLt Falconer, a Scotvh noble-
Maui, opecued a mission at $ckOh
mani. Tiire years agro Thizv;a Valpy
French began bis labors iu Muiszat, and
about the saine lime tn tnieri*tn mis-
sion was fouiffloI ait Btisrah :înd Rtli-
rcin. Titere. ,u-c:t the preseîit tine -à
Etiropevans anti 4 natives wvorkiîg -arion.-
10.000,000 people. Thie oi.~- f .Ted-
dli, Aden, Musent, Balbrein auti Maîka-
mbl, each tihe. centre oif a p1rîvim-e, are
opiel, and illost of Lhenm Ilave :tlru.adv
begun to bc occinpied by tlîc herahis of
the Gospel.

-Tl'le choiera scourgc, for wlîicit 1.1w

sible, is to roine ti a final endh, if tise
statemnt is truc titat Engi;îwl lins
served a niotirg- on lte Su tan nt, if li-
dooes xîot sec thaît this pest-iloie is p'uri-
lied, site xviiI sce that the pîh-razn:îgés
-ire prohibiltl.

lndia.- The Baîreilly Metliodist Tih1 -tb-
logical Seînin-ary ii 2<) y-atrs lis sent.
forth .199 Hintîa 'gospel (oirs f
whlomi 200 -ie iiiissirnaries, 61 zire teaulh-

l$04. j ;ENER.\L M iSSiON.\iLY iNi'UJIii;1~NCE.

ei-s, '111d 1*3 aLre \,voniU, itfly of titi-m
-'vives trained to toil mitlî their lius-
bands.

-It coules out la officiai documents
now Iirst publislied by the Calcutta
Olovernilient, that after ail the Sepoys
.%vere justil]ed iiil$i in chargiîîg that
tlic cartrid -es weîc greased -'withi tallow,
and that somebody in te Ordnance De-
partmnent dclibcrately and persistently
lied wlien thec fact wvas denied. And
hience Came tlhe Mutiny, one of the chicf
hiorrors of lîistory. Truly that was a
costly faisclîood.

-Robert N. Cust is nothing if not
honest C1d plain spokcen aîîd forcible
wicn lie utters hinîseif. And common-
ly, -lien lie resorts te tonigue or Pen, if
weC (I0 n>t believe, we dIo well to read,
miiark, icaru, and inwardly digest w]îlat
lie iileges, even when he expresses
te conviction that te dogmas and

liractices of Christian life arc brouglit
before te people of Iridia " in te most
occidiental, unacceptable, and unattrac-
tive forut which eau be iagined by an
alicu aud self-asserting European and
American i.gency, despising and even.
iîusultiuig the time-ionored customs of
.Ln anjcient people -wlio werQ civiiized at

a tinte wlieu flie Anglo-Saxons wr
Stili s-rages.', Hle Lhinks the converts
are sýlimetuuiy kept linier.

-'lite native -ingdom of *Mysore ia
to liave inarriage -reforn. " Thiat is,
froîn hiencefortit r' mai. over 530 shial
uiarry a girl inter 14 ; i mati over 18
maty not rnarry a girl flot over 8 ; and
thelicminium age for inarriago is 1.1
for a boy ai -ý for a girl.

-l'tev. Jî1Cieo Chanmbe-rlain tells lu thie
(ben ?itt C-f ail exciting adventuru

-%vitl il titfer, and of a set-to with a ton-
Çoo staLk occurriug only a few diays

later.

-U. pwardj of 00,000 attetîdances wcra
registered 'it liii- Amritsar liospitail and
its lir:inci stations duriig flic year. As
regards utptiîtDr. 1-1 M. Clark
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chlifllstbt it is the largest iedi'11 mUis-
sion iii the world. The central luospitail
coniprises o>ut -patients' departînent,
wvaiting auud cîuisulting mozis. dispen-
sary, operating-rooin, darlz-rom for
cyc-work, drîessing.romîil aud private
rooni ;iii separate uiitrsare store-
rmin, servants' houses, studleîîts' quar-
ters, aud iiu-ralietîts' departunent bath-
ro')ni. Brancli dispens.aries, are at.LYaro-
wal, Jandila, Sultamwind, and ]3eus.

-flie I-l7eiltlu Ofliccr of Calcutta re-
ports thiat during thie years 1886-91, out
of 49,761 persoos wvlio died in tha--t city,
34i121-mnore than 3 out of every.5-
had no niedical attendaîice %%lua.tever in
tlîeir last illiiezs, aiud ]css tluat one third
-wcrcattcuidcd( by those possessed of tuny
Etiropeani training iii niedliciuîe. In the
vill-res multitudes aure lnd, dc:uf,
duînib, lame, (lis*issCd for life bucuse
iii infauncy the simplest reiedies were
not 10 lie lad.

China.-Bishop Auzer, the chief of
the Gerniau mission iii the province (if
Shantung, lias reieIa very lîigli dis-
tinction from flic Cîjinese Goverranient.
'Upol flic advice of Prince Tshiing and
thie Tstugli-Yumieni (uninister of foreign
affairs), the eînperor lxv, coîiferred upion
thle bisliop the rau!, of 31aîd:îrin of the
Tlîird ()rder, mu hîonnrir mhiclu lias aus vet
neyer been extended to a îîîissionlirv.
Tie bisliop is thus iii rank next to the
governor, and brars the- titie <asim-e (ex-

-WC eail the Chuiese lîcalla.n, anzîd
yet tlîey havesoiîue customns Ilîat w-uih
-io credit to a ('lirisýti;iin prople. o)n
cvcry New Yenr's uiurniiig caei nînu
aind boy, froni fln- eînp ýrcr to flic low-
îest pensant, Pays a visit Io lais iîuîtier.
lEc carrnes lier a prescit. Varyinug in
value accordiug- to lus station, thantlking-
lier for all sluc ha:s donc i(r Muin, and
a.sks a continumirîe or lier favor for in-
ritliir ycar. Tue3- are Imiglit to hielieve
thi:ît mrotlif-rs ]îav'd :111 iuîllu.îu- for çrîî,->.l
oN'ert-ui 'îaltroulli -'7-

-Dr. Griffith Johin gives the story of
a notable Cliiiiese convert inînied T'itg,
whvlo in Ilis yout1j sonlrt to beoea
Buddlî;st priest, but wnas prei'cntedl by-
t1e largeness of tiie etraîLceefee. After-
ward lie begaîî to attend 'lie precling
of the inissionarics, and was convertedl.
I-lis louse -%as five or six iîîilej froîn
II:uîlow ; but cvcry Sabbatlî for six-
teen ycars lie regularly atteiided the ser-
vices, bringinr with JMin an cver-iin-
creaiig number of nt-i±-lbors w]îom lie
liad influeced. By and by lie mis
mande a <lencon. andi< becarne a preocher.
But lus busiess allowe(l ]im for a tinic
to -ive otily mi hour a day to flhe worIx.
lus 1sef tlness. ]îowvevcr, grewv to be su

rid-ent that bis brothers aîîd oitiier rela-
tiv'es resolvedl to set Iiirni frc for it en-
tirekl and nowv, bcbng supported by
flîeîîî, lie -ives luis -wholc tiîne, to thle
mission gratuitousl-.

-F on-, Cliuîig. a purc-bloodt il Chuinau-
mîan, is îxow acting as United States
Consul at Anioy. As sucli lie lia.s
power to t.ry A.inericaus re-sident ii
Aîuov for brenelies of 'United States
law. Ifi. was e(cÀctedl at 'Yale-
«'Would tluat M-ýr. Geary could bu
forced te visit Amxoy and thiere becomie
plaintiti iii a case before Judge Chung -!"

-The Ciiise have an ill-will aý-aiiist
ail foreigners, but :Romnan Cat-liolices
scun specially liated-tlîe cluief rcalsouî
for tis Vuingte extreme cb<',sc(N. cf
thecir inetlods of work. They have ser-
v-ices for eomunu ilion, etc., at Wihîh ;l
l100e baut couvert., are admitted. 'l'lie
Clii-sc mîind, wii usuall3' knows
everytIing about cve-rvbiody 's business,
rannlot iunderstand this, and the c-vil-
dliposeà Cnîn e1sily invent sniuîe bail
storv, wlîiclî is swallow(id.

-*Behind .t'chauug are hils, 10w and
<-overed witli gra ves for iles-1,OO,-
ima> ëmuves is ne xgera.o of tia
îminuler. Tia- reason is that flie ' fun-,-
-lîui ' spruau nfllîlcîCs) arc- sîup-
jiîse;.dl in lu. sjeidvfavorable aI.
Pei 'hu , and sO fîineruls corne- fromî

gralistances Io bur-."



-It is rclated that in the c dad of
wvinter, with piercinig %vinds blowing
ficrcely fron hIe nortît, on aIL elxr
row IL blind woman is transporteded70
miles by lier husband anîd another man
that Suc nîliglît be tauight to rend fromi
r:iised lotters, aui so bo fittei for work
as teachecr in counection ivitli the Eng-
lish Baptist miission ! 1

AFRICA.

*-The lifr andi work of tlite laite ]3isli-
op CrowvLler, the first African bishiop
of the, Cliurcli of Engfland. will soffn
bc comnicnioratcdl in Sierra Leoiie liv
the cection of a Crowther M-Nemorili
Church.

-Roi'. T. J. «Marshatll, a native ini-
ister, is cnigaged upon a translation of
thie Bible inb Ille languiage of Dailto-
illey. Thie. New Testament and the
Psalms arc ilroady linished.

-1yan gandi li's iii W(Vst Afriva,
near the Ogowe Riiver. Shoe was going
away frona the niissionary 's, house on
Saturday aftcrnoon, wliere slie liaid beven
-witiî bunches of plantainis to seli, -%lietî
lus wîfc said : 4À.ow, you nlust inot
forget thiat you piromised to conie lo-
iorrow to clîurchi." "Yes," the girl
reph('d, "'I -%ill surciv conte, if I ani

~tic" But the next monmrSlh
foiud çnmebotly biad stolen lier <aioe,
-inr nlo one0 woul lend, lier mie to 'go to
chutrcb. in. But slie liad proinise(t ta
go, and so she feît Ite shie nust. Sîh
swani Il the waviy ! The curretit waîs
swif t, bte water deep, aurit bie river
fullv a third of a mile -%vide ;u litivh

sinigdiagonaîly Sie slcc.(lQdc l
cressing.f

-lev. George Gronifeil, B")aptist mlis-
sionînry, while acting latoly aIl froztth'r
commissictncr in tbe initeresLR of Ille
Congo State, travclîed mocre titan 100(P
miles on a bull's b:îck, lus wife iusilng
Ille &sainiteans of trantsparf. T]tey
haive fautiff exel in titis re-zpect so -,ç;
vire.lîle, tîtaît they arc t4thkiul four lnîck

to 1,11c Congat for use ii te servitc or
Ille mission.

-Tho whîite utut is a post almost be-
yond conception. la Afrien titeirlitouses
-ire domec-shaped iiouniffs, often 18 feet
hlui. Thoese insects oreet pyramiiids-otîe
tholusand bilnes lighler tan theraiseives
la their travels the ns s0 concoal tieir
approacli tîtat thieir preseuce is not sus-
peecd until thoe damage is donc. Tlîey
usîtaliy tunnel into any object -whiellî
tlioy attaek, of ton reducing iL to a mere
shoîl. In this way tlîey have heen
known to, asendl withlin the ]eg of aL
table, de'vour hIe contents of a box upon
it, aiud dlescenid ibrougli a tunnel borcd
in ainother leg. in one niglit.

-One of the ploblems conifrontinig
the Germains ia East Central Africii, aîs
a r<sult of tti r~ereclnzto
policy, is what to do it th li icriited
slaves. At first, after ilieratiing expe-
ditiotîs, thiese, were distributedl .-mon-
hIe mission stations ; but -witlîin tuie
pîtst year or two bhe numbor bais in-
crensed considerablv-, axnd thie difilcuity
of providing for themn grows propor-
t.ioîîately. The iiisaanarlcs, Nvlo were
t1tus hieavilv taxed, put in a clahn for
Stite aid, anîd «%'ore grantcd a year]y
Slini in Support of cacli Child. But thlis
doos not solve thle probleni of wliat is,
to become of bhe aduit exsae. lu
lis report hnst year Ille iînperiald gover-
nor stîid iL w-as'impossible to iuke thoini
support thon? ecves, as they arc, for thc
ncist part physicaily wveak-, and lusd
never leaurîîed :înd didl not dosire to worlz.

-Tia' lïe-rlini Sori-ty3 lias gatird
11.4i5( conininits in Sont-h =ln r-,îi«t
Afric.t. The Illtenislh ocicty lis coni-
pilcted a half century of -worIr in IÇaia-
qutîlaînd, anîd Ille rcsîîits appear ia 10
stations, 2000 communicant-s, aînd '(i
native ('hiristi:îns-

-Amnlg Ilte population of rape
Tn'wvi arc foiiîîd 17,M)0 31ahis. Two
E ~i«%isi Nv(i'în.:n aire lfflhoîing lu tlicir l>e-
11t11f, aniui C more are îedî,(I.
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-ýV1matcver înay bu the ininiediate
restilt of the struggle iviithe Ui aughity
Lobengula and luis Nwarhike Matabele
followcrs, there can bc no doubt that, i
the end great gain iil mnure to civilizi'-
tion aind Clîristianity. Cecil Rhodes is
a statesînan of a iîigh order, aiid lic is
I:îying the foundations of an East A.fri-
cau empire.

-Alfredi Casalis, a missionîîry of the
Paris Socict.y ini Basutoland, reports ini
the London £'klitan that in hi:; dis-
trict there are 0 schools, one witi 000
pupils, 9 native sclîooliîstcrs, 7 native
catechists, 730 chiurch.-mcuîbers, and
over 300 catechuinens.

ISLANDS OF TIIE SEA.

-A rnissionary of the London Society
in Meidagascar sends te The C7n-onicle
an account of a native young man, who
]îad been a wild lad, but who sonicthing
more than tweo years since gave biniseif
te Christ. HIc was maucl inipressed
-%vith the Saviour's comniand te lus dis-
ciples te preaelt, and wvas eonivinced tînlit
this coninuand ou-lit te be obeycd net
by P. fcw, but by al, and net on Sun-i
cinys alone, but every day. Thiough a
plain wooulcnrrier, as soon as bis ivood
-Mas soId lie would go about thue muarket,
Bible in hiand, preachiîugas Iong as any
one would listeuî. Finding that bis
traide intcrfcredl wi th luis grivingas mih
ine te preaching ats lue- woula likec, 1w(,

gave iL up. One dlay lie told Uie unis-
sioîuary thuat lie lî.d prt-.tced( 7 ic,
but thouit thjat. -se little.", (),di-
narily lic prcachced froin in te 1.1 tiînes.
Wlben askcd te go into somuv of th(!
claurchies, and Preach, lie deehiîued, say-
ing, " I shîould get crînparativcly few
Ie lîcar nie, whicas iii the mai-ket w'hca,
I r.îise îny voice iiuud eaul eut, 'Oh1 al
ye people, God is waiting te be, rccon-

cie ,eyen te.day ! 1 U or 5)00 people

cân hear me, nnd stop) to listen.",

-One of the mnost noL,1ble features of
thc Progreas Of the Gospel in the Southi
&sas is found ILa the facèt that thue worlk

lins beca donc so largeily by the native
Chxristians. Thus iri the years 1872-Dl
no 1cms than 52 couples werc sent froni
the Raratouga mission te toil ini New
Guinca, anid of theso 4 meni and 3 woxn-
eni wcre killed by the savages, and 17
men and 23 woenn died of fever. Lubt
year 88 miore werc sont from Samoa,
Niuc, etc.

-Dr. Guun, of Fotuna, ini ic ew
llebrides, tells adistrcming story of Iiow
that islnnd lias been desolatcd by an cpi-
demie of dysentery. ilcedicîues were
almost useless, and onc fourtlî of th(,
population fell victims, inclucling most
of the ehiidrcn and youth. Two were
taken frein bis home.

-Af ter sixty years of hcip and over-
si.glit the Eng]ili Bzaptist 3Missionary So-
ciety is about to witidraw, all pecuniary
assistance fromi tic Nassau and Balia-
ias clurchIes. 'nulisclistrict,iulich noiv

-isums self-support, includes 10 islands
liaviîîg 94 native cvangclists, -%lio are
superiîîtendcd by 1 Europeau mission-
ary. Aftcr four years of gradually de-
creasing grauts, San Domningo, Turk's
anîd Catrios islands are also te bc thrown
upon tl- 2ir own resources. These con-
tain 14 stations with. 9 missionarics and
.10 evangelists. The same course is to
be 1-aken in the near future ini Trindlafl,
ivith its 20 stations, 'w missionaries, andi
13 evange]ists.

It is witlî decp sorroiw that we Icarn
of the death of t'vo of our ceditoriai
correspondents, wlio5e names are faini-
liar te ill friends of missions. 11ev. Dr.
Steel, of Austi-alia, (lied on Oetobcr Oth,
and 11ev. Dr. Nevius, of China, on or
about Octaber 26th. A fiîller notice of
these two able advocates of Clirist's
catise wviIl appear ini our îîcxt issue.
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